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famlly.hom~,would,be,build,in-the-·--
S60,OOO and over price range dur-
ing the two year period. It was also
projected that 10 apartments
would be constructed in 1990-91.

The local government fell under.
some,criticism from' builders, asr,wo-
<if four which returned their survey
said the .Iocal government was not
receptive to affordable housing"
One said they were and another
offered no,. opinion. -Two contrac
tors added that permit processing
was Clear while two said It was not
clear. ,

'Each of us 'just hopes that we
all .will, hear comments from', .the
community'based on ourfind'ings:
Berinett said.

See CONCERNS, page 12A

there would be no more
assessments.

'I think we deserve an explana-
tion,' he said. '

According to Filter, she has re
ceived a number of telephone calls
over the past two weeks from
people who believed that they
would not be assessed any further
charge. She said because of that
reason, her vote would be a
protest vote. . ,

'The problem I have with this Is
,if we don't assess these people,
the rest of the town will have to
pick up the difference,' Council
man Darrel Heier said. 'That would
represent a change from what
we've done In the past."

Although Councilwoman lane
O'Leary requested that the matter
be continued to the next meeting,

ORVAL BRANDSTETTER, who
Is the site manager for property
belonging, to Lockwood, Inc. on
Sunny View Drive sa"flt 'w~
understood by Lockwood that"

two years ago. lhe project, once it
began in December 1985, was 75
percent funded by federal dollars.
The rest was state and local fund
ing.

'lawn some of the proper:ty
adjacent to the project and at the

'time the project was being done, I
met with Mr. Kloster and he told
me that 1 would not be assessed
any more than what I paid at that
time,' said Clayton Stalling, one of
the people upselover the assess
ment. 'A couple of weeks ago I
received an assessment billing in
the mail and I'm not real pleased
about it. That's why I'm here

'tonight to protest this."

"T,uesday's meeting full
It>f items on the agenda
---WAVNE-.--In-other matters, tITe "Salitros sala the only ch,inges
Wayne City CouncWaddressed the whith mightbe made to the salary
following agenda items at Tues- schedule will be in April when the
day's meeting: federal minimum wage increases

• Held a public forum for the to S4.2S an hour. The matter was
request of a Class C liquor license approved by unanimous vote.
by Black Knight, Inc. The council • Accepted the Westwood Ad
approved the measure in an 8-0 diticin electric distribution system
vote. upgrade by unanimous vote.

• Reviewed the request for a • Ustened to the 1989-90 audit
special designated liquor permit report. '0"" '
for the Wayne V.F.W. Club. The • Entered executive session to
measure was approved by an 8-0 discuss the options for selling
vote. property in the Western Heights

Second Subdivision. Following ex-
o Reviewed a request for a spe- ecutive session, the council again

cial designated liquor permit for went into open session and ap
the EI Taro restaurant. The mea- proved the sale of Lot 12 in West
sure was unanimously approved. ern Heights Second Subdivision to

• Adopted a standard salary Carhart Lumber Company of
schedule. City Administrator loe Wayne.

DUANE SCHROEDER, who
spoke as F,rst Step's attorney, said
the issue wbich faces Wayne to

'day, by not discriminating against
',the mentally ill living here, is the
'same thing people fought for in
the 1960s. He also likened it to
the Civil War, 'in which the, nation
was torn apart partially by slavery.

"The Civil War was a war about
, human dignitY - that's why we're

here tonight - fighting for human
dignity,' he said. 'We may be able
to make.s.ure they don't move to

'town now and win this skirmish,'if
you will, but in the long run we'll
lose the war because the federal
government will come in here and
slap us with a lawsuit. Speaking as a
citizen of the community, that's

.nqt something I want to see."

THE PROVIDENCE ROAD pro
ject brought great criticism from
two members of the audience and
from City Councilwoman Carolyn
Filter.

According to Filter, a number of
city 'residents being charged sev
eral hundred-odd dollars for the
Providence road project are iJpset
because they were told by former
City Administrator Phil Kloster that
all the assessments were complete

'They have' been closely
screened,' she said.

One audience member asked
Bottger why she did not locate the
facility in a country setting, where
her clients could enjoy the clean,
fresh air and the wide, open out
doors.

'The more you isolate them
from the community, the more it

, defeats the purpose of Integrating
them back into society,'. Bottger
replied. 'Placing our clients in the'
country' would defeat our main
goal of bringing these'people back
into ;iociety."

.. '

G~tiOglq!Q-t!!~~ir'it'- .
YOUNG CASEY KING, AT LEFT, and little Marlsa Austin, at right, may not realize what Halloween Is all about, but
the two were dressed appropriately for a Halloween party Tuesday night sponsored by Diane Ehrhardt for chll·
dren enrolled In Stepping Stones Preschool, along with their families. Casey, liJ montl!S.',!s,the son,C)f ....esll..~I1Cf",
Chris-King 'amt Is'pktured wltb'hlsmottiel'-;Marlsca1s-tti'eflve-ntontIFolii diu9titer of Ire... and M'arlaAustln,

showed a 94 percent occupancy
rate of ali'homes as-'of"Ottob-eJ
1990.

Surveyresultsof !,E!OpJeIIvit1gI"
-Wayrfe,' iNhich' 'Jncluded 220

households selected at random by
telephone, ,showed people now "I PERSONALLY KNOW that

Data was compiled through renting but desiring different severarbuilllersWiIl'oenlakirig de-
surveys of local builders, govern- housing in the future, i"dicated a cisions based on this data,' Ben,
. ffi i'l ," It" ... ... ..... preferenceto'rent--a' single unit " nett s.aid.,'That's-orie.. reason-whymeht 0 , cas, rea ors, major em- ,>

players and financing institutions; dwelling with three bedrooms. we came out with preliminary, re,-
the prelimlnl1r:rrefiOrt said. " suits. Our goal was to hit the end

The survey also showed that of October and "(e just barely"
ACCORPINc:;tO survey returns there .was a shortage of rental fa· made it.' ".

sent to eniplc>yees of eight majordlities In the $550 to $600 range. The preliminary figures were
employeis,.25 of 108 reapondents· Currently, there are 12 made public Monday-at a Kiwanis
living outside the cityUmits, Indi· owner/mamigers 01 300 rental meeting.
catedan.lnterest In living in units in Wayne with most running In ' Other data showed that It was
Wayne. Qfthe2S who,said they, ,the $200, to ,$300 ,range, Realtors, projected by. devl!lopers that six
wanted t!l live In town" 11 said said they' believed there would be single family homes would be built
they would, prefer ttr purchase a a housing shortage due to in. In the $40,000 to $60,000 range
home.and l"prefenedtci rent, , ,creased enro.llment at Wayne In 1990 and 1991 and seven single

director' Jeannia Bottger with. 1S
questions which she gathered
while cir<;ulating petitions. , .' .

,'For Instance, we are told they
have mood,swings from minute'to
minute and they're' under medica"
tion and If something went wrong,'
like they missed their medication'
or something, where would· we
be?' she asked. 'I' feel 1 have some
comment in this matter since It will
be. locating right next to where I
live." _

1- ---------1,,\

BOTTGER CONTINUED by cle
scribing the type 'Of patients First
Step would care for. She said her
business will serve the chronic
mentally ill, or people who take
medication for a disorder which is
always there. She said sometimes
her patients may become acute"
meaning they need a change in\
medic.:ltion or a need to see the'
doctor more often, but her clients
are not the violent type.

WHEN ASKED WHAT the
council could do,' City Attorney
Bob Ensz said there was probably
very little that could be done since
federal regulations take prece
dence to local zoning and ordi
nance laws. In response to ques
tions posed by Goetche, he turned
the matter over to Bottger so she
could floor questions.

The city council took no vote in
the matter Tuesday but, rather,
they listened to the debate be
tween Bottger and the audience.

Bottger started her presenta
tio,n in favor of locating the facility
in Wayne when she asked-Goet~he

. if'she experienced 'vi()l~ht' niocfd
swings. .

'Do you go from smiling one
minute to crying the next?,'
Bottger asked.

'No, but I think I'm about to,'
Goetche replied. '

START housing task force takes step clo-sertoso-Ivingproblems
State College..:.a.n,cL,llngoin,gilJ"
creases-in the work force.

'WA"NE- Preliminary results of
th.e'START' houslngtaskfotce're~
porfindlcate ,there is a need for
additional' housing in the commu,
nit)/.

'It wou'ld certainly indi.cate .that
th,ere Is an additional need for
more housing in Wayne;'said

. Faune,1l Bennett,the h,?using task
fOTee chairperson, 'This Is what the
committee thought all along and
it's what we've been told all alOng.
Now we just have the facts to sup
port that opinion!

!,-ccording'to data complied by ,
the.21task force members,the
vacanc:yrate of .rental'housing r\lns
around .. l.pe,rcent. The .data also

Mo,,-y ottend meeting.to -voice concerns

spec. ,ca y, s a e t at pu ic power
~istrictsar~exempt from lid provi

, s.ons.
Schroeder said several qualified

legal opinions on constituti,onal law
--::mongly suggest,thaL,'Wjtllotit a

c1early'stated exemption, all state
and'lotal g!lvernments including
political subdivisions of the state,
such as public power distl'i~Lrnust

"ije'conslaereiFto"l:ie'inciuded in
any,lid provisions in this petition.'

Count¥
board
opposes
lid'effo-rt

WAYNE - During a Wayne
County Public Power board of di
rectors meeting Oct. 23, the
board went on record to 01'1'0'"
Petition Initiative Measure 405,
also known as the laksha 2 percent
solution.

In a resolution, the board of di·
rectors went on record to oppose
the adoption of the 2 percent lid
by Nebraska voters Nov. 6 since
'the amendment could provide
serious financial problems in the
event of storm damage or other'
damage to the facinties of the
district. It

:The resolution continued by
sayislg: 'the increasing costs of
operation and power costs could
exceed the 2' percent limit,
resulting in serious fini}ncial
problems for the district.'

ACCORDING TO A letter from
Sam Schroeder, Wayne County
Public Power District manager, 'the
adoption of the lid by voters would
place the public power districts in
the precarious position of comply
ing with the lid requirements while
attempting to meet the. electrical
service requirements of its con
sumers. Unpredictable,adverse
weather conditions can sponta
neously cause operating and main
tenance expense-s;, as --well as
power supply costs, to exceed any
2 percent lid limitation.'

He. added that although it is
not' the intent of th \ lid to affect

publicp.i:iwerdistrids,itdoes not

THE MENTALLY ILL are being
displm:ed'from nursmg homes by
new federal regulations found in
the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation
Act of 1988.

Goetche, who lives next door to
the possible residential setting,
and VanHorn, who lives behind the
proposed residential site, said they
are opp_osed to the selection be·
cause each 'of them are licensed
day care operators. In addition to
presenting the petition, signed by
167 opponents of the (acility,
Goetche presented First Step, Inc.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

A full agenda meant a busy
night for the Wayne City COuncil
Tuesday as the town's elected offi
cials were hosts to a standing-room

·.()nlycrowd.
Agenda topics which drew the

most discussion concerned, a public
hearing from assessments made by
the city, on the Providence Road
project, comments for and against
First 'Step, 'Inc. and the review of
determining corrections' in electri
cal bilfing procedures. '

OF THE THREE, First Step, Inc.
drew'the most discussion, primarily
involving people in attendance at
the meeting.

A group opposing the business,
apparently led by Phyllis VanHorn
and Sandra Goetche, has circu·
lated a petition to protest' the
placement of the First Step resi
dential facility at 514 E. 6th St. First
Step, Inc. would house IOta 12
mentally ill residents at the facility.

Big Band dance
WAYNE - The Wayne City

Auditorium will serve as the
site for a Big Band dance on
Nov. 10 from 8 p.m. to 11
p.m.

Admission for the event is
S3 with the Wayne State
Coilege Jazz Band and Dix
ieland bands prOViding the
entertainment.

To qualify for the pro
gram, which is, funded the
the Department of Labor,
applicants must be 55-years
old or older and have in
comes which do not exceed
minimum guidelines.

Other counties in the
program project area include
Dixon County.

This annual event contin
ues to be the largest ,and
best attended sOcial event,
for and by the residents
themselves. The menu this
year will be home made
chicken noodle soup and chili
plus relish tray, pie and'milk
or coffee. Tickets wiil again
be at a low S2.50 each re
gardless of age.

, Proceeds from the soup
and pie supper are, always
earmarked for various pro
jects the, council hopes to
accomplish. This year, there's
discussion'of obtaining sev
eral sturdy rockers for the
lounge areas.

Help available
WAYNE - Community

Service. work on' a paid, ·part
time basis is available for
Wayne County residents who
qualify for job-search support
program to assist unem
ployed older workers.

Senior Employment 'Ser
vice, administered by the
American Association for Re
tired Persons, em braces
Wayne and 12 other coun
ties, with a work slot allot
ment of 101 enroilees, ac
cording to Carole Verges,
project coordinator.

'She said a number of
,Q~lli.og~"are ,i!'IJlilahle at

Wayne C?unty non-profit
,age/Tcilis, "where'" 'enrollees
work 20 hours per week at
minimum wage.

Interested Wayne County
residents may learn more
about this job-search pro
gram by contacting the Se
nior Employment Office at
the McMiU Building, 125 S.
4th in Norfolk, 68701 or cail
379-3049.

Pancake feed
WAYNE - The Grace

Lutheran Youth Feilowship
group will host a pancake

,feed this Saturday from 7
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the church.
The public is invited to at
tend.
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Extended Weather Forecast: '
, ,c, F,ldayJIl,oughS\l.nday;.dl)-'Fri"

day, chance ofsh,awers Satur-
day and Sunday, possibly ,
mixed with snow at times;
turning colder; hlg:15; 60s Fri·
day,loyvering to the 40s by

, S\lnday;lows, 40sFriday, drop'
ping to n,e:30s by Sunday._" __ ,.: . _~_----,., . , .. _L,_:_._~/ .. ,..".,,,_,_

AtaGlance
Soup, pie supper
, WAYNE - The resident
councH of the Wayne Car~

, ",Centr.e.,has"announced"its"
fifth ',annual SGlJP and, pie
'supper for Thursday evening,
Nov. 8 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
,at the Care Centre. '

,
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Louise Jeffrey, a clinical. psy
choiogist at the University of Ne
braska-Omaha Medical CenteF,'wili
present a program on eating dis
orders at t!'W next AAUW
(American Association of University
Women) meeting scheduled to
take piace on Tuesday, NQv. 13 in
the Student Center on the Wayne
State College campus.

The meeting also wili include a
new member orientation. All cur
rent members are urged to bring
someone who is interested in join
ing the group. - Membership is
open to anyone who has received
a bachelor's degree.

The new member orientation
will take place at 6 p.m., followed
with dinner at 6:30 and the pro- ..

gram at 7:30.. ""~''''I':"''
Per-sonsintere.ted'~": ',o,ollg-

AAUW and/or attending the Nov;
13 meeting are asked to contact
Julie Mash, 375-2406.

NATIONAllY, AAUW is the
number one source of college
scholarships for women.

Members of the Wayne chapter
are focusing their efforts this year
on 'Women Helping Girls With
Choices." .

The program was developed to
educate and enlighten young
women and their mothers on the
many career choices available to
women and to encourage young
women to break out of th'e
stereotypes associated with
women's roles in past years.

As part of the 'Choices' pro
gram, AAUW will sponsor a career
symposium for middle and high
school students to provide female
role models and career informatior.
from a variety of occupational ar·
eas.

AAUW plans
new member
orientation
in November

Eekert-f/elsehman
Making plans for a Nov. 24

wedding. at the United Methodist
Church in laurel are. Anita Eckert
and Tim' Fleischman; both of Jef
ferson City, Mo.

Their engagel)1ent has been
announced by the bride-elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert of
Dixon. Miss Eckert is employed
with the Missouri Department of
Conservation.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William ,fjeischman of. Honeycreek,
Mo., is employed with Estes
Oldsmobile-Cadillac.

THE NEXT PAL meeting wIll be
in November and will be hosted by
the Wakefield Christian Church.

The PAL group provides a struc
tured social evening for persons
with disabilities. Individuals, groups
or businesses sponsor an evening
and are ftpalsft to the individuals
who are handicapped.

Groups wishing to sponsor an
evening in February, March .or April
are asked to call Deb Garvvood,
375-3129; Kay Cattle, 375-4073;
jeanette Geiger, 375-2179; Emily
Haase, 375-2243; lynette
Carmichael, ,375-4040; or Sue
Denklau.

Bingo was called by larry Haase
with everyone winning. Bingo and
door prizes were provided by the
Evangelical Free Church.

Honored with the birthday song
were Jackie Riess and Tim Frieze,
followed with lunch furnished by
the Evangelical Free Church.

ESSAV - Bill and DeAnn Essay,
Carrollton, Texas, a daughter, 9

! Ibs., Oct. 20. She joins a sister
Christy. Grandmother is' Donna
Troth, Allen.

, .-": ..;, ,,:. ," , "::,-, .. ".-.,.:'.,:-: -:', .. :.,:.,::.,>:.-" ..'"," ' ":-:,,:', .. '-:.': ::.::

THE .AUXltIA~Y)~i1lliosf· .•t~~W!1y?l!~fe~FMm~e~of
Commersecoffe~:onFrid~y"N~V;2JromJp~RlJ~;n1;i:

Persons wishing~o,dqnate)it~!Y!sfQr)m~~~faarlnay
bring' them ..to •th~sityauditRrl~rn.l:)~t'«~~n.~~.m,~pg ...4
p.m. on Friday,:..o~})n~atur~ayprior to,thepa2:!1~r.:)

All proceeds fr'omtheevent are used tOlilirchaSe equip
ment at ProvidehceMedital Center.'

BREY - Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Brey, Bowie, Md., a son, Tyler Jef
fery, 6 Ibs., 1.2 oz., Oct. 22. Mr.
Brey is a graduate of Wayne State
College.

New Arrivals, _

The Evangelical Free Church of
Concord hosted the Oct. 23
meeting of the People Are loved
(PAL) group at the Fir,st United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

Judy Carlson and Betty
Dahlquist greeted the 55 persons
attending and handed out name
t"gs with fall leaf stickers.

Edl1cational'S-ervice -tJnitOne
provided a film.

BErTV Dahlquist served as mis
tress of ceremonies~ During'"'«Share
and Care~ time/ Karyn Lindner was
recognized for her success on her
diet program and R. I. Jungbluth
was r,ecognized for being chosen
Client of the Quarter for doing so
well in his program and work.

Evelyn Schrog and Sharon Boy
sen led the group in singing several
action song~ and ludy Carlson was
in charge of games.

Receiving door prizes were Kali
Corbit, john Hankins, Debbie Carl
son and Jennifer West.

'. •. i .' ,. ". ", .' .' ."-i ," '.' , ' ... . .. ...•..... . pj,Ot"ioph~lAvoftAn~

Mysti<::al,:rnagi,cal,' night· ...,..........; ~' ..".,',;
STUDENTSENROU,~ INABCPRESCHOOL,'.'~ng wltht.,elrpare"ts, .b~the~ II
enl~Yed .UFamIlY"'lght~f !\'iaglcal Fu!'U\lastweek hosted .bYlnst....C\~r Ard.~,.

event .·was··helifl".!.,.""~m,,"~CI~bc~~l1Il1':'cf '.'n~Ucledallll!g~~,a~J;Jy.~al"
.StilCJ'"tatW.YnlllStateC~lllIl9l1l~·.Plctul'ectusl~tln~l\IIundll~lth:blimagl~l~Y~"r.
Wlellirid, son of Mr:,a,.dMn" ."'iflMel.nd ~f Wayne. ..., :' .'.. .'.' '

Concord Free Church
prOVides entertainment
at October PAL meeting

IN ADDITION to serving as
Wayne Public Librarian, Tooker is
employed part-time in the library
at Wayne State College.

She also has continued her li
brary education and wili soon be
earning her MlS from Emporia
State.

'ON BEHALF of the library
board, we are very proud to have
someone with the qualities of
Kathy Tooker as our city librarian
and we feel the community re
ceives tremerldous return for their
tax investment in the city library
through her leadership: said Pat
Gross, Wayne library Board presi
dent.

Other members of the librar~

board, in addition to Rasmuss'en
and Gross, are Sid Hillier, Marg
lundstrom and Debbie Ensz.

Rasmussen. ftMeetings are well-or
ganized with a clear agenda, and
the board is consulted on all policy
issues. The annual budget is care·
fully drawn up and board members
receive a monthly progress report
on the status of each area of ex
penditure.

In addition, Rasmussen said Mrs.
Tooker carefully plans ahead for
future needs/ and each year's
budget contains at least one pro
ject for improvement. .,.

A local START survey last spring
showed that the Wayne Public li
brary enjoys the reputation as the
most popular and best-run public
facility in Wayne.

become much more than a place
to check out books: said Ras
mussen, adding that several times
a year Tooker and the library host
an NEH scholar for programs re
lating to a variety of historical and
literary topics.

In addition, the library provides
services and programs for the
Wayne Senior Center and pro
motes reading by children through
a variety of programs, including the
summ,er reading ·program and
various story hours held thrpugh
out the year.

Tooker also provides library and
reference skill training for students
in several area rural schools and
cooperates with local youth orga
nizations such as Girl Scouts and
Boy Scouts to allow young people
in the community to participate in
volunteer activities.

"MRS. TOOKER'S competence
as a professional librarian is ac-;
companied by a genuine love of
reading ar:'d of her patrons," said
Rasmussen, noting that she fre
quentiy suggests tities based on
the patron's taste in books and
cheerfully makes an effort to ac
commodate library patrons whose
physical conditions make use of
the library difficult.

In addition, Rasmussen cited
Tooker for her' effectiveness in
promoting the library and the
many services it offers by speaking
to local service groups and com
munityorganizations.

"UNDER Mrs. Tooker's leader- 'Serving on Mrs. Tooker's Library
ship the Wayne Public Library has--- Board has-beerra'pleasure," 'said

Kathleen Tooker, Wayne Public
Librarian since 1974, was honored
during a recent convention of the
Nebraska Library Association in
Kearney.

Tooker was selected as a re
cipient of a Presidential Award for
Excellence in the library and media
profession.

The awards are co-sponsored by
the Nebraska library Association
and Nebraska Educational Media
Association and are given in
recognition of outstanding accom
plishments, activities and projects
in Nebraska libraries.

WAYNE PUBLIC LIBRARIAN KATHLEEN TOOKER was tbe recipient of a Presidential Award
for Excellence during a meeting Oct. 24-26 of the Nebraska Library Association.

Photography: laVon Andenon

Wayne Public Librarian receives
Presidential Award for ExceJlence

American Legion..1\uxiliary hears r.eR0rts~

NOMINATING Tooker for the
honor was Charlene Rasmussen,
trustee, Wayne Public Library.

In submitting the nomination,
Rasmussen cited Tooker for her

, competence and service to~ Wayne
Public Library and to the commu
nity.

Tooker is an active participant in
state and regional library organiza
tions and was instrumental in
forming the Wayne Library
Foundation to receive donations
and memorials as a supplement to
the annual public budget.

Tooker also was cited by Ras:
mussen for her eagerne'ss and will
ingness to modernize and learn
new technologies, including use of
the library computer and her
greall1 toautoJYlate the catalog_
ana cfii!cJ(:out system.

The Irvvin l. Sears American le- Bernita Sheroahn,--€hildren-and ---elympics.- Members-wereencouT-'
9ion Auxiliary Unit 43 oJW.ay.O!L-youtb-ccbairman,,,r-ead--several,Hal- aged--to support SpeciaIOlympics--
met Oct. 22 in the' Wayne Vet's loween safety tips for children. athletes.
Club room., Safety Chairman Winifred Craft

President Helen Siefken"opened read indD'onafetytrps.' "-The--f\3tionat-president's 'project---c
the meeting, with the advancing of ' is the aU~iliary' emergency fund.
colors by Sergeants-at-Arms Amy IT WAS' announced that the fall Members were asked to read the

_Lindsay a.nciLu,vema Hilton. conference will be he.fd Nov.. 18 in article 'Women Helping Women'
Ethel johnson, cnaplain-'I'ro South 'Sioux City. Registration will, inthe-Ma5")rme 'issue'of Nation,al

tern, had prayer and ,the group re- be.from 9 to 10 a.m. News !"1agazine.
cited the flag salute and sang one 'Aletter Was read from, the vol- . It also was announced that
verse .of 'The Star Spangled unteer service cOordinator of the American Education Week will be
Banner.' Nebraska Veterans Home in Nor- observed Nov. 11-17.The theme is

. Twelve members answered roll fClIkannouncing that the. annllal 'Educating Everyone Takes Ev-
call and repeated the preamble to volllnteer awardspr()grarnINiJlbe_eryone;'.,_. _

- the. :constitlltion'q1-.l:hlf'American "'hela -around National Volllnteer
legien Auxiliary. . .. ",.' • , . week. . A' THI'NK youwa~ received'

Eveline Thompson gave the . Also er\closedW'as a_tl]an,kY_"lJ ~f!Q!:!i th!:-f.§!l)J!.lLofHattieHali for
,treasurer's. report and announced f"rthe. meal serv.ed tO'residentSof thememorialgiven'in her memory.
there are 75' paid-lip members, the home on Sept. 24 at the Thec!:larter""as draped.in

, . just one short of goal. Wayne Vet's Club. The slipper was' memory ·of Mrs. Hall. Conducting
;-c-:.----/. AMERICANISM Chairman Ethel- sponsored by the Ameriean le- thememQrialservice were Chap,,'

Ji>hnson gave a reading,ehtitled gioh,VFW and DAVauxiliaries. lain Johnson and President Siefken.
'tabor Day Cause for Celebration," A letter also .was read .from Na- ChaplalnJClhnson-- read the
:ilnd HQspilal Chair!"anlinda. tlc)rtal Commander Robert Turl1er prayerfQf peace,' f()llowedwitb
Grllbprepo,rted \lisitingl1:l~mbersIn and National.Preside':'t RlIbyPalll the,singlng9f."An1erica; .and the
the hospital and ~t Wa~neCare a~kingfor5uppoitof military per-' little. Red. 5i:hoolhollse march, --'
Celltre. ,_ .... .." .sonnel,at.home and in SalldiAra- Servin!J;were UndaGrubb,Ethel
,..i!ettyLessmarm,all:I<Uiary . bia,as well as their families. Jphnson .andtielenSc,>mmerfeld.
·e.ll1ergency,:fUr!!j:ch.ai~l1)ir); ao, .'. ',.J,twas· ann()lIriced"thl\t a. special Th¢ .next.meeting' wiUbeNov. 5
n()lInced~at" thi$. year'~ tlieme)s~' :pr9jeGt of the. d~partm~nt(:o,!,. at8p;nl.in theWayhe Ver$ CllIP
'WO"'e" Helfllng.women.' ·milnder and. preSident Is-Special room; , ' '

%'. " , .' 'r,.:-'" '-'---



PEO Chapter ID brunch held
WAYNE· Eight members of Wayne PEa Chapter ID met for a

10 a.m. brunch on Oct. 27 in the home of Marian Clark. Co·hostess
was Cathy Blaser. The business meeting was conducted by President
Jennifer Phelps.

Pat Prather presented the program on Mary Alice, the only living
tiger cub born as a result of in, vitro fertilization and artificial insemi
nation. Mary Alice is a worldwide scientific first and .(.an be seen at
the Henry Doorly Zoo in Omaha where she resides.

St. Mary's Ladles Guild meets
WAYNE· St. Mary's Ladies Guild held its monthly meeting on

OcL 23 in Holy Family Hall with 23 women and the Rev_ Don Cleary
attending.

The agenda included changing the name of St. Mary's Ladies
Guild to St., Mary's Council of Catholic Women (St. Mary's CCW), as
recommended by the National CCW. Plans are being made for a
bake sale on Saturday, Nov. 17.

Following the meeting, lillian Koeber presented a video program
on Medjugorie.

The next meeting will be Nov. 27 and will include a musical pro·
gram by Connie Webber. A shower for the f009 p~"try als() is
pla_nned. 'The November chairmen are Deb Finn and Shirley
Woslager.

Briefly Speakiftg-~-----:.,

Observing World CommunIty Day
WAYNE· All Wayne area churchwomen are invited to attend

World Community Day, sponsored by Wayne Church .Women
United, on Friday, Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. at the First Baptist Church in
Wayne.

The theme, "Women for Justice: will dominate the service of
worship.

tlQJ11e__extension-coul'Jcil.
sponsoring_oOrJ,:,al fall
.achievement program

'Clothing Connections' will be the program theme for the al)nual
fall achievement program sponsored by the Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council on Monday, Nov.S in the basementcof-St.-Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside. Registration begins at 7 p.m., followed
with the program at 7:30. ..'

Leone Ohnoutka of O'Neill will be the guest speaker and will show.
wardrobe combinations. . .

The 1990 Wayne County Home Extension Council members will- be'
recognized and the 1991 council members will be installed.

Also recognized during the e.vening will be home extension club
mem~ershipsof 25, 30, 35, 40,"45, 50 and SS years.

The program also will include the presentation of several awards
and a report of club accomplishments for 1990.

A. special invitation ta attend the program is extended. to women
who are not members of an exten~n club.

Lunch will be served and a sifver tea offering accepted for the
health fund.

The Wqae U.....ld, Th.....day, Noy_lte. I, &990

.-~=--,;...:-

Leather and Lace sponsoring lessons
WAYNE. The Leather and Lace Square. Dance Club of Wayne

invites all area couples and singles interested in .1.ear!!Lng to square
·-<lanc1>to-attend..-lessOFflonlg11r(Thu'sday) at 7:30 p.m. in .the

Senate Room, located in the lower level of the .Student Center on
the Wayne State College campus. Instructor will be Dean Deder·
man.

Leather and Lace Square Dancers met Oct. 26 in the Student
Center with Ron Schroeder calling. Guest clubs were the Laurel
Town Twirlers, Norfolk Single Wheelers and Sioux City Spares and
Pairs. Serving were John Addison, Gary and Sally Sims and Bruce and
Kathy Fiscus.

The next sched.led dance will be Friday, Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. in the
Student Center with Dale Muehlmeier calling. The-\>ff;cers will serve
homemade ice cream and member's are reminded to bring top
pings_

----------

-WAYNE E-L:EMENTARV
THIRDGRAD-E \
TEACHER: SUE LARSEN

_FltSLrow,.. from~left:.-Darcl-Barghol~, ...Mlke.··Mc.lrFlson,-Jon-Gathj~j58 -
Sperry, Amanda Hansen JlI'I.ci Dal)aJlan.d~Yelde.Mlddle row: Sara "
EIIIS,Cody Pokett;Nlck Simmons, Erin Mllander, Matt Hampton and
Kevin Addison. Back row: Jlllian Mader, Dale, Novak, Tiffany Bebee,
Ryan Haase, Danny Nolte and Kristin Paape. Not pictured: B.J.
Sievers.gi' ..... ". .TheStateNational Bank

.............. '. and Trust, Company ,
......... .... Wayne, NE 68787 e 402~375-1130 -Member FDIC

... .. ... . Main Bank 116 West 1st ,e. Drive-In Bank ~oth & Main : .

Psyllium Reduces
Cholesterol

MEMBERS OF JUNIOR GIRL Scout Troop 191 sponsored
their annual dad-daughter Halloween costume party and
pizza supper on Monday ev~nlng at West Elementary
School In Wayne. Approximately 160 dads and daughters
attended the event Incognito, representing Wayne Dai
sies,. Brownies, Cadettes and Senior Girl Scouts. Pictured
during the event, 'c1ockwlse from upper left, are John
Murtaugh as an Egyptian pharaoh; Steve Hall as an over·
gro"",n fern; Marlon Arneson and daughter Erin as
mum"lles;Cary West and daughter Katie as· the scare
!Crow and Dorothy from The Wizard of Oz; and Jeff (or Is
It Jesslca7) Sperry with d;lughters aeth and Sarah. Cos
tume winners were Lindsay Martin, funniest girl; Jeff
Sperry, funniest dad; Nicolle Mclagen, scarrlest girl; Steve
Mclagen, scarrlest dad; Ellie Jones, cutest girl; Ric Wilson,
~utest daCl; .Steve Williams and. daughters !lralldon and
Ashley, funniest girl-dad combination; Dilft.and Megan Americans seem to have

::::Rose, 5carrlest=gll"l.dad·colilblllatloll;=alld VlnC~)eCd•.-..J-JWIJ!LC.."""''''''''llU.re.JnteresL
ca lelghty,c...t~~~I-ciad cOI!!!Jlnat!gn..~ __ --v---- :~~~!n~~:p~~~s~f~~~

imal fats is high on the
·lisflOtIllanyofus.-ADi
mal fat is where we obtain
cholesterol. a material
that has -been· assoelat-ed
with development of heart
disease; Several studies
have now showri that ad
ding psyllium to the diet
can reduce blood choleste
rol levels.P~Il!1lIl1_J!Ulfic.

lirausmaterial obtained
from the seed husk of the
Plantago ovata plant.
sylliu~ forms the basis

for. some excellentlaka
tive. preparations that are
p artICJ,l.l iir1y-c·-poP1l'tar

..among,th,e elderly. A. re- .
search. study at Washing-
ton .. State . l,Tniverslty
showed thatcholesferol
levels ~ere reduced by 30
mg in' .seven individuals.
who. took psyllium for
QDly 3 weeks.
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or two of men and women sharing
the latest topics of the community.
We listen in on what are probably
some exaggerations, yet we sense
friendship among the people and
that makes us feel good.

We continue along in Chuck's
dream by strolling on the wide,
clean, level side,walks, stopping to'
admire the clusters of flowers anet
trees that adorn the downtown.
Everywhere we go, we feel a gen'
uine 'glad to have you here' atti
tude from the people ,we see.' The
vacant store fronts in the dream
town don't really seem to be ",a
cant and, on closer inspection, we
discover that there are painted
scenes that fill the vacant windows.
One scene is of an old shoe store
with customers and clerks and walls
lined with boxes of shoes-it really
does not seem vacant at all.

In Chuck's dream, we even visit
where the people work. We see
car after ,car of industrious men and
women going to work at businesses
and factories scattered throughout
the town. The businesses seem to
reflect the genUinely good feeling
of th e town beca use th ey are
clean, orderly and well-kept.
Everyone seems to care.

In the dream, our conversations
with people on the street and in
the stores and even in the hal
lowed halls of the city building
provide us with a feeling that the
town is full of good people,-god'
fearing, trusting, hard-working.
They look you in the eye, smile,
and say hello.

As we leave Chuck's dream let
us I<eep in mind. that we all m'ay
dream from time to· time; visualiz
ing sometimes brings us one step
closer to making it reality. At an
other time perhaps, maybe Chuck
will allow us to enter his dream
again.

\
\
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to the park pushing a stroller with a
beautiful new baby girl and move
on sensing the vitality and energy
of that threesome.

The park in this dreamscape is
very active - lots of kids playing
lOUdly with yelling and screaming.
Yet it seems quite natural and no
one really cares because it is good
clean fun. There are swings, slides,
and merry-go·rounds, and off in
another portion of the park, teams

.., of men and women pitching
horseshoes. 'There are picnickers
and occasional benches of folks
who stop to enjoy the day-a day
with a gently breeze and plenty,of
time from someone to enjoy a
good book, a newspaper, or a chat
with a friend.

Chuck's dream, like most
dreams, is out of time sequence
and takes us next to the downtown
area. It is like most other towns
there are stores selling clothes,
furniture, televisions, washers and
dryers, several banks, and a the
ater. It is generally an all-American
town. We see people on the side
walks· everywhere,-wming into and
out of the stores with packages in
their arms. We watch as a man
walks into the local card store, buys
a birthday card for a friend and
then stops to read several funny
cards. laughing aloud, the man
buys two more cards he had not
planned to 'buy and leaves the
store with a smile on his face, a
twinkle in his eye, and a new find in
his package. We kind of know that
everyone else who catches the
man's smile will spread it around.
Chuck says/smiling is contagious
and once it gets around, everyone
.is pleasantly affected.'

The next stop in my friend's
dream sequence Is thEdocal coffee
shop at. 8:00~Uh~m9rning.like
CFiucl('s·hometown,·there is-a-table

By Joe Salltros

A Message from the
City Administrator'sOffioe-

'Dreams are what. weareallabout',.,,<we
all must take time t6 visualize our future

I have read ~of dre~ams it is said,
they are of what thel~ture brings.
So too 'are they what reality with
holds." A friend who I have Come
to know and appreciate recently
shared a dream with me. His
dream can playa part in everyone's
mind in this community. It is about
where we live or where we could
live.

My friend, Chuck, is not a
dream-er--by nature; -he is an----every
day common person who works
hard, reads a little, watches hts
share of T.V., enjoys hidamilt and
occasionally, as we all do, dreams.
Chuck's dream can be as hazy or as
specific as you may wish it to b.e.
Take a few moments and enter
with me into my friend's dream.

In Chuck's dream, we see tree
lines streets, flowers, green grass,
and people. The flowering land
scape js, dotted with bright red
geraniums and roses and soft yel
low marigolds and daisies growing
everywhere as we walk down the
neighborhood street. People are
working in their landscaped yards.
The dream takes dimension when
the people we see return a warm
friendly smile.

The lawns are lush with' green
and the yards are neatly trImmed
in the dream. The tree-lined
streets are wide with plenty of
room for cars to pass even with cars
parked along the curbs; ·There are
big trees and young new trees
where old ones once stood;-

As we walk down the street to
the neighborhood park, we see

, people approaching from both
sides of the streets in all directions
on sidewalks that are straight and
even. Young people as well' as old
stroll at a pace that seems to fit
their particular state of mind 
some walk briskly, others slowly and
thoughtfully. We stop to notice a
young couple walking' jfrflneirwa}i"

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: I re
member getting a brand new bike.
I was so proud of it, I was watching
myself pedal thus crashing into a
parked car and destroying the
front wheel and fork (neither the
car nor I were hurt) but my pride
was destroyed.

What Is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try ,.. if
you had the 'courage or the
nerve: I would like to own and fly' a
rota craft. A rota craft has the ap
pearance of a helicopter but the
rotor is not powered.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: Always
there when the need arises 
willing to listen as well as give ad

vise - honest and trustworthy and
a good person. This information I
obtained from a friend.

Briefly explain your ideal va
cation: I would like to take my wife
(and children maybe) on a cr~ise

ending with a seven day stay in mo
_~e janeiro during the Mardi Gras.

What would you like to ac·
compllsh If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: I would really like
to control government spending.
the interest that is paid on the na
tional debt could help many causes
- government seems to have an
open account when it comes to
waste.

What's your favorite 'hobby?
Why: Computers are my second
life -I enjoy writing special appli·
cations programs tieing into my
work.

Guest Viewpoint, _
Answers vary on farm bill

Family: wife - Diane; son 
Dustin, age 15; daughter -: lanie,
age 10; and new one due In De
cember.

What aspects of your job do
you enjoy the .most: I enjoy the
technical challenge, along with
meeting customers - showin~

them that cable really cares. It
makes my day to see a customer
smile after I have corrected a ser
vice problem.

What job. or occupation are
you SUfe you would not like?
Why: Though I would like the
money, I would not like to be a
doctor - I would hate the possi·
bility of making a mistake in a life
or death situation.

What recently made you
laugh out loud: When a KTCH an
nouncer said he had taken a poll
and the 'error ratio was plus or
minus 96.8 percent. '"

Personality Profile---
Larry Welsh

technical operations
manager

Jones Intercable. of Wayne

Mr..]aksha Isn't
that .dlfferent

. In the past few weeks you have
had the opportunity to Iread about
Mr. Ed, the semi-lictitious cbarac
ter who opposes taxes, govern
ment and any other entity which
disagrees with his standardso Ironi
cally, the Mr. Ed in this column is
not much different from Ed jaksha,
the proponent of the so-called'2
percent solution."

After running a number of arti
cles on this page over the past few
weeks, Mr. jaksha apparentlyre
ceived one from an area supporter.
In response, Mr. jaksha wrote a
guest editorial in The Wayne Herald
last week because what had previ
ously been written upset his cause.
He alleged that we had not pro
vided the other viewpoint - his
viewpoint.

Therefore, upon" receiving-Me
)aksha's telephone call tw" weeks
ago, we. opened upthe pa!)e for
him to express his viewpoint. We
didn't do this because it's a view
point we agree with but bec~use

it's a point of view that should have
been shared. As you read in this
column two weeks ago, I may not
agree with what someone has to
say but I will defend their right to
sayit.,

We, as a newspaper, have
taken a position against the 2 per
cent lid, which will be on the Nov.
6 ballot as Measure 405. From
reading several of the trade news
papers we receive, many of them
have spoken out against the mea
sure and from information I have
been able to gather, many of the
state's newspapers have voiced
their opposition to the lid.

'If you hit a plate of shimmer
ing )ell-O with a sledgehammer,
you don't get less lell-O. You get a
mess.

'T./1I! Nebraska Taxpayers Asso
ciationls propos~1 to constitution
ally limit increases In state and locai
government spending to 2 percent
a year is the sledgehammer ap
proach to tax control...' This com
ment was written on the editorial
pages of the Lincoln Star on july
26. Other similar editoriais have
appeared in the Omaha World-Her
ald, the McCook Daily Gazette and
the North Platte Telegraph, among
others,

It was ironic. that last week, one
of the supporters of the amend
ment said Wayne State College
President Dr. Donald Mash had no
right to speak against the lid when
he'sonly a.manager of a state in- It you were to ask five different specific Farm Bill lilKes shape are
stitution. Speaking of Gestapoish farmers, randomly selected, what for Congress and the Senate to
tactics, or propaganda fit orily for they might suggest to improve the blend their own versions of the
the Soviet Union, that tops it alL 1990 Farm Bill, chances are excel- Farm Bill together and adapt that
Does not Dr. Mash pay taxes in the lent you'd get five different an- to whatever budget cuts evolve.
state just like the rest of us? I swers. It's always been that way, Sound impossible? That's almost an
would think so since he works and but there's a reason. That reason is understatement.
lives in Nebraska. He has just as simply the adversity of agriculture To illustrate how though that
.m.Jlct1rig!lt as the rest of us, only as an industry. may be, consider the following: In
the proponents of the lid ti)ink not. 1986 Nebraska's share of federal
I don't care what anyone says but A subsidy that benefits a feed farm programs was $1.04 billion,
denying Nebraska citizens the right grain producer with no livestock accounting for 44 percent of the
to express theIr First AlYlendment may be devastating to a cattle state's net farm income. In 1987,
freedoms under the U.S. Constitu- feeder or cow-calf producer. A 33 percent came from federal
tlon is just like what Hitler would wheat farme, who suddenly finds subsidies. In 1988, only 17 percent
have <Jane or the Soviet Union feed grain producers adding to his of Nebraska's net farm income
would do. crop surplu-ses by raising wheat is came from federal farm programs.
, Three weeks ago, when Mr. understandably upset. It's flO won- The total farm subsidy cost na-

jaksha took calls during a call-in der all of the Secretaries of Agri- tionally in recent years is as follows:
show on KFAB radio in Omaha, he . culture we've had in Washington in $16.7 billion in 1987, $14.5 billion
again presented his confused recent-years have left ·office under - ··in 1988,andl1 0.9in-1989.
viewpoints; Mr.' jaksha seems to fire, unpopalar, or both. The usually In addition, the proposed bud-
have neither knowledge of. gov- get the blame for their own as well get package worked out by Presi- Letter~
emment and how 'it works nor does as most administrative and legisla- dent Bush 'and Congressional lead. . ~' _
he understand. micro- or macro- tive decisiOns related to agricul- ers incltKl<ls $13billion in cuts over « b
economics; his 2 percent lid ex- ture. the next five years of the new farm Hall way 0 ase
ciamates these points exactly. He bill, 0.$2.64 billion off a year. 1 want to respond to the news
is highly Icritkal of the state's If you asked five randomly se- Whether or not you approve of article in thi! Oct 25 Wayne Her-
educational structure, ~ system lected federal lawmakers what farm subsidies, and I know of nu' aid on my. opponents talk to P~o-
which is completely d.epenl!eM~ their goal' wa.!i with fed.eral farm merous taxpayers and some-farm_fessorO'Donnell's class at WSE;
upon ta'xes. to survive, and from subsidies you might get five differ- ers who do not, several facts stand because my opponent's comments
camments'made orr KFAB he'd ent answers, also. If It is to keep out. . . continue his gross distortion of the
sooner-do-away-witrr-edlJcatioll all farmers on the farm and keep '-T~'Nearly every major~~'1L facts~nd '".trecord. .m.mC__

. -together.-thanpay-fer-our-fuiure, --agricultlJreViaple~-wl!-neeatoCOV -,WIJ5Tr1ffilsuyTS-suDsiaizedby the ------,:irst~fjavenotDaCked out of
If you think the Gteat· Depres' rect a program that gives only ten federal government· in many in- any scheduled 'debates. In fact, I

sion of the 1930s was bad, wait percent of total payments to sev-. stances much more' pe! dollar of first challenged. him to a deb~te
until you get the 2 percentlia in enty percent of our farmers and output than agriculture. . on Nebraska HV. It, took him

.place. ._.two. thirdLoULto.Jifteen percent_._.. - 2.. Most.foreign nations- with .mont~s, to·agree.
of the.wealthiest .farrners~lfjtj~__!!L·who!D.we cQmp.eteon._world.mar,--- .."See-&Fld.-che <riticized-me.':fo
improve'farm prices, we need a kets heavily subsidize their farming casting (my) House 'vote for the
farm bill. that stops rewarding those industry, us~ally toa greater extent people who- pay for (my) cam-
farmers who have. created a surplus than the United States. paign ' while criticizing the can.
and ~enalizing the ~>nes who h~ve . 3. At least som~ of, and in some tept ~f ,PAC money.. 1 cast my vote

... pr"ct~ce<lg0o.d ....Sol~c.onse.~atl"n .. ',,~"-"-~""-~grJ!j1t.l! ..al-E>f, t,hJ!_J?w onlyfor-the-.national-'intere$t-and-'-
ana crop rotatIon practIces. . prices agriculture IS experlencong for. Nebraskans. Sil)ce he has no

The .major change .in the 1.990 evo.lves froll) previous federal farm proof to the contrary, his charge is
farm.bllias c?mpared to the last policy.. ., .... slanderous to my reputational),d is
one:s very sImple. less m<?ney. TryIng to;?Chle~efinancla! suc- the kind of mud,slinging, negative
What.smore, we probably Will be . cess m todaxs agricultural clomate campaigning that Nebraskans
looklngateven less when and if a without any federaLmoney Is ~ lot don!tlike.
budget package is .finally agreed like playing poker against a stacked -Si'.. bl' . r': ,,_
U ,on in . .,' inning dee,l(o' Very' taugh-te-de. ,Same, are ~"~ n.ce- '~rTlpag~
to look as if agri~ulture may be "no. . doing it wit~ their o~n subsidy of port fo.rms for the first 'line month~
of the biggest losersdpllar-wise livestock en~erprise~ or off-farm of;t~ye~rSI:tblt~;~he ha\re

fwhen b,udget .c;uts arecomplet~. jobs. HOWever, if every farmer didceov ...an. ncr I.e,. p~rc;en. 0
Thatresult translates into many less that,we'd probablyso~ have a..his fu~ds fmm PA,CS! nearly ali froam
state tax coffer dollars also; says Iiv~tock surplus anel not enough orgam~edlabo.r unoons headqu ,
University. of NebraskaecClriorriist jobs l9 goar<;>und. J . ,.... . ..tered on Washongton, D.C,he Is
A.l. 'Roy'Fredrick.Het!!els there . .,'1 dOn!! hayethe'ar;os~r. If I did, h4rdlythe onEt who should ,(TaW

,-wilLb~onlyhalfthetarmprogram_ fm..not-su.reanyone.lnWashington .stonek.. , __.,._
• dollars for. J991-,ll/9Sasthere wouldUsten,i!specially in anelee·
. Were for 198/i 199!>. .. tion,yejlr, . . ' .

Still to be resolved before aMIlceMelerhen -~---

'--'-'-~~I:AlP1c:~.f---'~p.~~i~:wpjlibt,·...-,;.;";,,.,.............."-- _

Most vital issue:Jusfvofing
. As Nov. 6 is almost upon us, . it's time for everyone to plan to

make it to thi! Polls. .'. . .. .'._
According to th~ Wayne County Clerk's office; there Is an ad

ditional 300'plus registrants .for the November general election
than there.were forthe May primary. That's a significant number
but registering to vote is only half the process!

With a number of baliOtmeasures which will shape the next
decade for Nebraska in addition to several hotly contested polit
ical races" it's important for each' of us to make sure we get out to
the polls. As most politicians will say, the polls in the nj!wspa
pers are nice but the only poll that counts is the one on election
day.

If you're unable to cast your vote, there are alternatives. If
you're going to be absent on election day, absentee ballots can
be obtained through the county clerk's office. If you're going to
cast an absentee ballot, you need to have it postmarked the day
before the .election, Monday, Nov. 5.

If you're in. town now, you may be able to cast your vote early
by going to the county clerk's office and asking tovoteearly.

The system is there for us to use. Not only is it important for
all of us to take responsibility for shaping our future, but to deny
that process is. an injustice to ourselves and our state.



Mrs. E.A. Johnson
Oakland

Jan Thayer
formef"Wayne resident

now In Grand Island

Oppose The 2%
lid On Services

DYES
OO_NO

VOTE
AGAINST

405

Nebraska's economy
is on the move, surg·
ing ahead with vitali·
ty and promise. But.
it could ail come to a
dead end if the pro
posed 2% lid is ap·
proved,
The 2% lid will ad·
versely. affec.t-your-
community's infra
structure, education
system. and basic
public services - es·
sential factors in at·
tracting new busi
ness and promoting
economic growth,

Paid 'or by Conc~"Cltla:....
tor Nebr••u's. lFutur.

-VOTE
FOR
406
Retain
LB 1059

Because:
1. It will bring in
$725.000 of new
money to our

··,s~h.o.ClLdi_strict--=·

-2; It reduces the
reliance on prop
e..-ytaxes for
school funding.
3. It makes $tailte
government do ..
its fair share to
fund education.

V 0 T E,---"-II--c-
FOR '406
fiIvEs
[J NO,
Paw::::...c:::...;:::-

Lettl2rm Welcome
Letters Irom reader. are

'Welcome. They should be
dmely, brief "aad' muet COD

bin 110 libelous _tatemeaU.
We reaerve the right to ecUt or
reject any tetter.

The, founder, Roger Baldwin;
even stated ·CQmmunism is the
goal.' ACLU attempts to prev~t

certain: viewpoints frombemg
heard. They want special privileges

, for homosexuals, lesbians, pornog-
raphers and abortionists. -

Feminism and Socialism go hand
in hand. In 1976 the client base
was broadened to include -the Ie·
gal branch of the women's move·
ment.' The document of Feminism

, says we must destroy marriage.
Leaders have stated 'we want
children to be raised without God
by the year 2000."

Margaret 5anger, a very good
friend of Roger Baldwin, was an ad·
vocate of free love, eugenic birth
limitations and founder of Planned
Parenthood. 5he was a paid Com
munist agitator. Today she is con-

, sidered a saint and her name ap
pears on theif literature.

All this cito be documented in
"Trials by Error"· which gives the
facts on the ACLU and Grand illu
sion (P.P.). Grand Illusion made the
best seller list and received the
Gold Medallion Book Award, the
highest a Christian book can re
ceive, It gives the eight illusions of
Planned Parenthood.

These organizations make every
attempt to undermine Biblical
Christianity.
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St. Mary's Board of Education 0.1
St. Mary's Church of Wayne

AClU 'hurts freedom$
I'm very concerned as I see our

religious freedoms disappearing.
The American Civil Liberties

Union, once known as Bureau for
Conscientious Objectors, supports
legalizing drugs and all prostitution,
including child, and abortion on
demand•.

Orr has delivered
As voters, we lay we want

strong leadership, a healthy econ
Gil Haase-- omy, supp<>l't-for·e€luc.;>tion and job

Wayne opportunities for our young people
so that they can stay in Nebraska.

Church not involved Governor Orr has delivered in all of
In the Oct. 29 issue of Th e these categories.

Wayne Herald, there was an article She deserves another term in
headlined "Petition circulating to office. She has done it the old·
stop business" by Mark Crist, man- fashioned way - she has earned
aging editor. It told of a petition it.
drive to prevent First Step, Inc.
from establishing a residential fa
cility in Wayne for the care of
mentally ill adults. The petition
stated that the signers oppose the
purchase of any property "within
the city limits" such as property "at
514 East Sixth St., a 4 plex located
in a residential part of Wayne and
being near St. Mary's Catholic
School, several day care homes,
and by several business areas."

St. Mary's Board of Education of
St. Maris Church is concerned that
the wording of the petition may
give the impressio,n 'that we are in
support of the petition. We would
like to make it clear that we are
not initiators of the petition nor do
we support the petition. We would
request that the initiators of the
petition remove the name of "St.
Mary's Catholic School" from the
petition.

While neither supportfng nor
approving this petition, we do sup
port the rights of the mentally ill to
live in our community in appropri~

ate facilities and 'Would oppose ef~

forts to bar them from the com
munity.

Publication error
Despite what has appeared in

The Wayne ADvantage (a monthly
publication coordinated by some
Wayne merchants), the Wayne
Community Theatre production of
"Move Over, Mrs. Markham", will
not be presented on Nov. 1-3. It
has been rescheduled for Nov. 9
12 (Friday through Monday) at the
Black Knight.

For more information, contact
Gil Haase at 375-1922.

tivation to get out and vote. ",
One issue that has been lost in

the 'shllffleis the ,proposed
amendment tQ establish a new
appeals, court. Nebraska is the
largest state that does not have an
intermediate appeals court, and as
a consequence of ',our state
supreme court is seriously overbur·
dened with criminal appeals which
it often cannot refuse to hear be
cause, unlike any other state,. Ne
braska's Constitution guarantees all
felons the right of an appeal to the
state supreme court.

Please consider these facts in
deciding how to vote on the ap
peals court amendment, which
would greatly reduce the logjam in
the state supreme court and would
'do so at 'moderate expense to the
state while redUcing county ex
pense for district court appeals.

Above all, please get out and
vote on Nov. 6. Tom Cook

Wayne
Paul Campbell

Wayne

CORPORATE
DIVERSIFIED

.SERVICES,
INC.

Enrollment Date
Monday, November 5th, 1990

Please Call
DixonCommumity-B.!Jilding--··

-~ Dixon, Ne6raska~-
9:00 a.m'e to 12:00 noon

Concord-Dixon
Senior Citizens Center

Concord;l'leoraska
1:00 p,m, to 4:00 p,rn:

For an appointment with our representative
Ted Sass

Other plans available to you through
Corporate Diversified Services. Inc.

Universal life Insurance. Disability Income
Protection· Pre-Paid legal C-overage

long Term Care Plan

AdelIne Prescott
Dixon

WSC Student Senate

'No' on 404
I appreciated your comments

on "Viewpoint", issues we choose
to endorse in the· Oct. 18 Wayne
Herald. However, I was sorry to
read about your support on Mea
sure 404, which will amend the
Nebraska Constitution to create a
state video lottery.

T!,e old argument that it will
keep people from taking their
money out of the state is a very
weak point. Could it be better to
allow the entire state to gamble?
The lion's share of the take goes
to out·of-state gambling machine
owners.

When one person wins, many
must lose. And the real losers are
the ones who can least afford it.
Teenage addiction to gambling is
becoming a grave problem.

Let's not let Nebraska get any
deeper in the gambling rut than it
alrea<;Jy_ is.

Appea8s court needed
Nebraskans have plenty of rea

sons to go to the polls on Nov, 6.
The 2 percent lid, the lottery, the
LB 1059 issue and several tight
elective races are all sufficient mo-

'Read youII' words'
Read your own words, Mr. lak·

sha, in Measure 405. Your own
amendment, if passed, 'shall be
come effective and operating with
any fiscal years for the state and
local governments ending after
Ian. 1, 1991." This is retroactive
and there will be budget cuts all
over the state to bring current
budgets within 2 percent of last
year's budgets.

Monday night at the Wayne
State forum your friend Mr.
Robertson said it was flhogwash" to
assert that the measure was
retroactive and that you, Mr. Jak
sha, didn't "intend" for it to be
retroactive. I say that the road to
Hades is paved with good inten
tions and that if enacted, Measu~e

405 would send Nebraskans pretty
far in that direction.

Phone calls to the Wayne
County Clerk's office and the
Wayne State College budget and
finance offices on Oct. 25 elicited
information that the county and
state budget year is the same 
July to June. So current budgets for
them are July 1990 to lune 1991.

The Wayne County Clerk's of
fice informed this writer that the
current city budget runs from Au
gust 1990 to luly 1991. The
Wayne High School's budget is
from Sept. 1, 1990 to Aug. 31,
1991,

Read your own words, Mr. lak-
sha. Pat Cook

Wayne

that high. In return for what we do
,pay in taxes, we get some really
.,great services in terms 0.1 educa.

tion, police protection, fire prot«.
tion, snow removal, mental health
care and drug and alcohol aware
ness and treatment programs. Let's
not tie the hands of the people
that we elected to run our gov.
ernment. Ed Jaksha says that this is
simply a chance to let. Democracy
work, but isn't electing our officials
and they saying "Oh, you can't do
that' really interfering with
Democracy? Let our elected offi.
cials do their jobs, vote against Ini
tiative 405,

ri",., BlueCross

.
i "', ,,' I BlueShield.
~ of Nebraska

~ €I ~ , "

-"ijeQlilet'~MBrlllE!lueCt'OHandBlue.ShleI\lAuodatlon

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
TO ENROLL

Betty Schtoeder
Wayne

Students oppose lid
There are, 335 students from

Wayne attending Wayne State
College. The entire student body
of Wayne State is very. concerned
about what is going to happen to
Wayne, Wayne State and the
whole state in general if Initiative
405 goes into effect. The measure
is a constitutional amendment that
would set a 2_per.cent lld on bud·
get increases, starting with any
bUdget year ending after la'1' 1,
1991. For most communities and
government organilatjon~, that in·
du'!es the present budget.

Wayne State just received a
badly needed budget iricrease last
year. Even with our record budget
increase, we still rank dead last in
terms of funding among colleges jn
similar situations. If the 2 percent
lid goes into effect, it would all but
eliminate that needed money.

The 2 percent lid will drastically
affect Wayne as well. If your local
government received more than a
2 percent increase in state funding,
you will have to either hold a spe·
cial election (which costs a consid
erable amount of money) or find
some way to reduce your budget
in what Is left of the budget year.
that means some things will have
to be cut. Of course, those deci~

sions will have to be made by your
city council, school board or other
elected officials. That's why propo·
neP'1ts of the measure say "it won't
cut any ,programs." They are right,
the measure only forces your local
officials to cut the programs that
serve you like road maintenance,
snow removal and paying teachers
to educate your children.

The lid does not account for
unusual situations like increases in
gas prices. We have all felt the ef·
feet of that and so has the State
Patrol. What happens if the State
Patrol runs out of gas money? The
state will either have to shut it
down or funnel money from some
other program to keep our cities
and towns safe.

jaksha claims that governments
in Nebraska are spending a
tremendous amount of money
and taking rt o~t on us, the tax
payers. In fact, Nebraska ranks
about in the middle of states in
terms of per capita income and
taxes, 50_ our. taxes -are- not- really

follow suit, because 'we have tc?
start somewhere." I don't honestly
think enoug"fo~her,s could be per
suad~d to do so to make a differ"

_ence.
What effeet wQuld all of this

have on the private sector In. this
state? While it is true state and 10·
cal governmental bodies are, large
expenses, they' and their employ
ees also spend a great, deal of
those public moneys in privately.
Qwnedbusini!Sses. Where will stu
dents who are graduating from
colleges in the state trai'1ed in
fields for public positions which are
jeopardized by the very probable.
staff reductions in the next four
years, go? The only answer .1 can
see, is that they would have to go
.out of state, since these effects will
be state·wide. I've probably not
written this as well as I should have.
I'm Sure it's too long,but that is an
indication of my deep concern. I
say to "all voters, please read
Proposition 405 completely before
going to the polls, and get as many
answers as possible to anything you
may not understan9.

- Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska Representative
Available for Limited Time to Help You Enroll.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska
Depositor Health Care coverage is now
available through your account at your bank
or savings and I()an.

With our CustomFlex Major Medical cov
erage, yeu have a ch'lice of calendar year
deductibles. It prov~des youilnd your family
With benebts up to 1 minion, covering most
types of care, in or out of the hospital.
.For those 65 and older, there are three

Medicare Supplemental plans: Medicare
. Gold,Medicare Silver, and Medicate
---Br6n~.~M!eplans-indude-benefjtsfon.'ision

and hearing care, Each plan supplements ,
Medicare payments. You choose the plan
that;suits your needs.

, .. Don't miss this excellent opportunity to _
·-revfewyolif-(j-ptions wilhan agent frommue

Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska: the com
pany that provides health care coverage to
more Nebraskans than any other insurer.*
~ According:~to statistics avilila'ble from Blue Cross and .Blue
Shield of Nebraska.

7) This, effort will call for sacri
fice of public service, despite Mr.
Jaksha's denials. I can't see how it
could be otherwise. I personally
cannot think of any services I am
really willing to forfeit. My children
attend a good school. I enjoy hav
ing public power, water and sewer
services; having streets in as good
a r..pair as they are; and having
those streets cleared of snow as
promptly as they are. If anything, I
can think of other places I could
wish more, not fewer, public
dollars were spent, but ,I realize
those dollars can't just be someone
elses. This sacrifice on Nebraska's
part will have absolutely no effect
on the real problems of the na
tional/world inflation rate and the
national budget defiCit. We are
too small a state. I also do not
want to make this step as some
heroic gesture, hoping other states

STOLTENBERG
.PARTNERS

. FARMS
120 acres located West ofCarroll· spring possession

CRP quarter in the Winside area· seeded
, . " ,

NEAR COLLEGE
.A.fun~Q~cupie_d~re.n.talproperty

offer~d with contr~ct terms~ - .

i~lJVI".t 'i·Street, - Vlayne., HE -, Phon.: 37~'1l$2

Vote For
~y

JOHNSON
MAYOR'OF WAYNE

.EXPERIENCE .INTEGRIlY ·DESlRE
.12 Years City Council

·2 Tenns Council President

~--_._--_._-

Ii

.NEW LISTING
This unique opportunity offers a1 00'x150' main street

pmpe_rty in downtown Wayne. Th~ eXistingca~h f1~w more
- --than~justifje~l'lecprice'cLet.us-r.eVJeW~tl'ledetaUS-Wjth-y{)u, .~

.Letters__~..:::.................;....;.,.:...- ~_......,;;,;__...,...;. ...,...;. __
Ev~ryo"e'has rights co~stant and somewhat modest 6

Dr. Mash, president of Wayne percent rate of inflation, the total
state College, and other public inflationary rate by the ,endofthe
employees have been criticized for same period can be estimated the
speaking out with statements ,un. same way. This would~.p..Ip~tuce_a

~-conrpfime-ntatytifl'iopositro:OCn~4;;'OC<5-.-"'fig"'-"'ure slightly over 26-percent. It
I,t has been said thatthey have no 'seems obvious to me then, that
right to do so as puDTic employees. .somewhere 18 percent must be
They are accused, of using "scare eliminated from public expendi.

. tactics" to protect their own vested tures in that length of time. To add
interests. I'm sure there will be to the problem" 6 percent may
those who say the same of, me, become totally unrealistic if the
since I teach. However, in this dis- cost of oil remains over ~1 0 a bar.
trictl am only-a citizen, taxpayer reI. This is not a 'sc'mi.tactic'. This.

6:' and parent. I have never written a is simple reality,
'letter to the editor' in my life, 5) Mr. Jaksha keeps reminding
partly because of my public posi. us that such reduction would not
tion. Having read Proposition 405; be necessary if local voters do not
having heard these charges; and want it; that all a governmental
having' heard the proponents rep- subdivision would have to do would
resentations of it, I feel I have a be to have an election to ask for
duty as a citizen to write, even if I permission to override the Iimita-
may, expose myself to the same tion. However, such an election
criticism. I ,am very worried that "shall be announced with sufficient
those who may not have read it; advanced legal notice' and at a
and who seriously wish to limit tax- public hearing before the required
ation as most of us do, will believe bUdget filing date." In other words,
all this. The points I wish to have public officials would have to be
others consider are these: able to have advanced notice of

1) Public employees did not an emergency before the budget
create the positions they hold. could be finalized and filed in order
We, through elected representa. to get voter approval to exceed
tives created those positions. Dr. the 2 percent limit to cover the
Mash is not. speaking from self-in- anticipated emergency. There are
terest. He will not face unemploy- only two other alternatives. One
ment if this measure is passed. The would be to reduce projected ex-
only'vested interest he could pos- penditures to create a reserve to
slbly have, which we certainly cover emergencies in order to wait
would hope he has, is to make until the budgetary process begins
Wayne State College the best re- for the next fiscal year to call an
gional and state resource possible, election, postponing payment of
This is part of what he was hired to the emergency costs until approval
do for us. He may face the incon- is hopefully given to include them
venience of moving to another in the future budget. How feasible
more progressive state, -but he would such actions be? How would

,-----~eertainly-cannot-trnIe--an{'other sucnan"'eTection be financed out of
: personal interest. Part of a public the already strained current bud-

I
! employee's or elected official's job get? The county government is
: is to keep us informed of the ef- under the same restriction,How
,'~ fects: of such things as Proposition would they be able to affordth-e

I
:, 405. ThiS,iS more our interest, than publication, printing costs, over-

their's. time by county election officials,
, 2) In a rural state such as Ne- and other costs legally required for
I' braska, government cannot be such an election? It is true that in-

~. some anonymous monster as Mr. surance payments can be used
i Jaksha and others try to portray it. when available. However, many
i: We -- have' a democracy. Our governmental subdivisions are now
i elected bodies are composed <?f self-insured in order to sav.e tax ..
, ordinary citize~s who are for the payer dollars, because insurance in

most part, elected to positions the private sector has become too
that return very little, if any, expensive or is unavailable. Such
monetary gain. These officials are self~insurance expenditures would
usually people we know personally, most liKely be limited by Proposi-
or at least have easy access to if tion 405's ceiling because they too
we wish to voice concerns. Meet- would be part of budgetary ex-
ings are public. Meeting times and pendifures. '
places are published, and agendas 6) All federal moneys which go
made available upon request, through a state or local budget to
ahead of time. be dispersed or spent will be lim-

3) Proposition 405 almost cer- ited by the 405 threshold. Such
tainly must affect four budget moneys would have to be refused
years. This budget year, 1990-91, or returned if spending them
isi\lfected because despite what would exceed what was permitted.
proponents might have meant; or This would include ,federal educa-
would wish us to believe, 405 tion and highway funds, for in-
states very clearly that 'this stance. Any federal, state or local
amendment shall become effec- grant moneys would likewise be
tive and operative with any fiscal restricted. Other states will proba-
year for state and local govern~ bly appreciate Nebraska's effort at
ments ending after Jan. 1, 1991." fiscal management, since their
It would seem that Mr. Jaksha's shares could conceivably be larger.
wish that the amendment not af
fect this year's budgets because he
didn't mean for it to, would make

. no difference. It will obviously af
fect 1991·92 and 1992-93 bud
gets. But it will also affect the
1993·94- budgets because most
will have been finalized, filed and
be [n operation before the
amendment could be repealed.

4) It takes very little arithmetic
to figure the end result in that
four-year's time. The 2 percent in
.crease in expenditures Will, always
be based on the previous year's
budget, which had been arrived at
in the same manner from the bud
get prior to that. So the total in
crease in budget can be found by
multiplying 1.02 by itself four times
and that number by the total in
crease in expenditures allowed in
the next four years, Inflationary
forces cannot be calculated with
the same accur'acy, but assuming a

I
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cats drew the sixth se.ed and
played thirej se.eded Midland.

It w~sthethird match between
thetw,o.s'luads this. season with
tne series. tied at .one game apiece
but Midland emerged as the win'
ner in four .sets, 15-10, 15-3; 7-15,
.15-Q·i

With the loss the WII<kaf 5e~
son ended with an lS.1.9 m,ark;,op

- froma'13,2S.markposted 'a year
ago. Midland improved .to, 29-16 .
and Will.travelto play Hastirlgson
Thursd~y nigh~.Doane was· i'ssued
the .top,se,ed.il}th'O tOurl)anlent.
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The. Wayne State women's vol.
leyball te<lm. closed out· the homEt
portion Cif their schedule Saturday'
mQrning against'Chadron Statl).
rheWlidcats to(lk.a six game
home winning streak into the ..
match and head' coach Nancy

.Clark watched ·as her team won in
straight sets, 15·1t;H;.J4, 15-7.
. The vi~tory~losedout..the, reg:

ular se~son. schedule with .. the
W1Jd~atsfinishinglS-1S'an-d 11-:; in
the <;onfines ofo.RiceAuditorium.
W$C traveled.to Frem(;int:'<then on

.Tuesda>:lllghtfor thefirslround of
tlieQlstti~t,11 play-Offs, The.Wild,

Racq'uet:
ball set
to start

TROY JACKSON looks for an opening to run through during Saturday's' game. For the"
third consecutive week Jackson rushed for over 100 yards In the game.

photognphy: K.nn Petenon

WAYNE STATE volleyball player Tracy Kuester serves the
ball dlulng the Wildcats final home game of-.theyearSat~

~rday-agaltlstCChadron-S1:ateTThe:cats;'won'lrF1:hreeseU;"

WSC .' spikers frnish-
se'(lsonc--atdistricts-~ .

A Racquetball League will get
underway on November 12 at the
Wayne State College Recreation
Center according to Eldon Hutchi
son. The League will be open to all
Rec Center members, faculty or
staff of Wayne State and daily fee
users.

In order to get into theleagu~__
you must sign up at the Rec Center
front desk and indicate which
league you prefer to play in. There

_ aLe -..lbree .differenLJeagUe5.-.t<L.,
choose from.

The A League is for advanced
players while the B League is for
novice players. The C League is for
beg·lnners. Pairings for play will be
listed in the Rec Center upper
lobby beginning Nov. 12 according
to a round-robin format.

A match will consist of the best
two of three games with the score
of 21. All matches must be re
.ported to the Rec Center front
desk upon completion. Those in-

"terl)stelP°l>1ttc'stjl\~have"'lfuestions
are urged to call Hutchison at the
Rec Center or. by calling 375-7521.

A,TUFT~EI.~~n.iprlnts:dow~the~elcl.n.ro~t~to .
,hl•.·j$4.. yar:dt~~hdownrunlntbeth!r4,u·~Cilt;w~!I'.t
right, Lee .,.tpertakes.handofUromLaill!t0Il.llClhell!ds
up fleld.WSc-heads· to Benedlctll'!eSAt..rd," . - .

cats in the first half was third down did it without their mainstay Bob
conversions as they went 0-9. 'In Sterba, who missed his first game
the second half our goal was to let ever as a Wildcat due to injury.
our offense give our defense a Sterba had played in 30 consecu
chance to rest by maintaining ball tive football games before Satur'
control,' Wagner said. 'I thought . day.
Troy Jackson and Gale Lawton did 'We played without two quality
.a real nice job of allowing us to do people in Sterba and Mike
that as we accomplished that . Kennedy,' Wagner said. 'I thought
goal." our young kids did a very nice job

.For the third consecutive week of filling in for them. It shows that
Troy ·Jackson surpassed the 100 we have some good young kids in
yard rushing barrier with 118 yards our football program and gives us
on 24 carries. Jackson incidentally, coaches a lot of confidence to
has 10 career 100 yard rushing watch them play like they did Sat-

days as a Wildcat. For the second urd;~: Wildcat' defense forced
consecutive week both Jackson,
and Gale Lawton passed the 100 Fort Hays into 12 pun~on the day.
yard rushing mark in the same Jerry Kleidosty led the attack with
game as Lawton gained 109 yards . 13 tackles while Mo Walker had
on 21 carries. Lawton surpassed eight including two quarterback
the 100 yard rushing mark for the sacks. Randy Rouse also had eight
seventh time as a Wildcat. ta~kles. and he bad_"-..quatterback __
- WSC finished the game with 11 sack and two tackles for losses.

first downs compared to just six by Brad Ollis, Cory Reeder, Chris
Fort Hays. The Wildcats rushed for Nelson, and Terry Beair all had
239 yards on 48 attempts while seven tackles apiece. Ollis and
the visitors rushed the ball for 35 Scott Fleming each recovered a
yards on 44 attempts. Lawton was Fort Hays State fumble. The Wild-
6-1.5-with-one-inte",eptionin the cats ·suftered-five fumbles on the
passing department for 32 yards afternoon, losing four of them.
while Fort Hays was 2-12 for 39 "Overall I believe this was a big
yards. The WildcatLmaintaine<i-'l __~..'iJLfllL.llS,'--Wa~dc-'
275-74 total yard advantage. thought emotionally we may have
Lawton hit Troy Jackson three a lel down after the Kearney State
times for 13 yards in pass game but it was a true "we-tenseR
receptions while Bill' Blondin, Lee victory. The defense kept us in the
Harper and Marlon Goolsby each game until the offense came on in
caught one pass.' the second half.

Wayne State was penalized just The Wildcats will now shift their
once in the ball game for 15 yards focus to Saturday's game at Bene-
while Fort Hays was whistled for dictine College which is in Atchi-
three infractions for 20 yards. son, Kansas. WSC won la.st year's
Wildcat punter Dave Mentzer contest between the two by a 21-
booted the ball six times on the 16 margin,
day for an average of 43.3 yards. 'We really feel that We need to

"Dave did a great job of kicking win our last two games to go into
the ball,' Wagner said. "With the the off season with a three game
wind blowing the way it was field win streak,' Wagner said. "It will
position was a major factor in the also give us a 7-4 record which will
game and he and coach Briggs did help our confidence and our re-
a nice job of deciding how to kick cruiting."
into the wind." Wagner feels that the kicking

WSC maintained the ball for game will play an important role in
over 31 minutes in the game while Saturday's game. "Benedictine
Fort Hays had it for just over 28. lines up in a wis,hbone but tbey are
The Cats converted three of their not afraid to throw the ball," Wag-
fourth down attempts and ner said. 'They run a lot of option if .
recorded four quarterback sacks. its there and-they have a "'good 11

Although the Wildcat defense quarterback who ",akes big plays)
played an outstanding game, they happen with his headiness."

JOEL OTT puts the lumber to a Fort Hays State nm!'lll.l'cdudngSAtul'day's game at Memo
rial Field 1,,__'!.a!,n~ •.~I~o co,mI1l9_ln._~c:I_lIIa~esureJ!l!t!"Unnerdoesn'tescapeOtt·sgrasp Is

--Chris NelSon and Jerry'lUeldosty. WSCdeJeated the Sixth ranked Tigers of Fort Hays
State, 13·3 to up the season record to 5-4. . ,

'16i:ksonand LawtorjrushRq~t 1OO_~a~,~d,--,b"""-,a",",,.·r-,-,rI~__·erL--..'.~~__~_

)Nayn~Stat~'defensetilmesTigers

13-3 win over sixth ,rated'. Fort Hay--=-5--,--
By KevIn Peterson l
Sports Editor

The Wayne .State Wildcats
hosted the sixth rated team in the
nation -according to NAIA. in Fort
Hays. State Saturday at Memorial
Field and Dennis Wagner's Cats
clawed theiriway to a 13-3 victory
over the Tigers in front of 2900
fans, upping the season record to
5-4 with two games remaining on
the schedule.

'We played a great game de
fenshieIy," Wagner said. "We held
the number six rated team in the
country in NAIA to just 74 yards of
offense."For the importance of the
game, this was the best defensive
outing of the year."

Offensively there was no scoring
in. the first quarter.. Fort Hays got
the first break of the game in the
second quarter as Wayne State re-

O> tum-man-eave-Mentzer muffed' a
punt that was recovered by the
Tigers on the Wildcat five yard line.

The Wildcat defense however,
stiffened and forced Fort Hays to
try the field goal which was suc
cessful from 20 yards ouU'LR_oy
"~ ,he Score remained 3-0

until late in the third quarter. .
-W,th 3:25 remaining in the third

p-eriod vvSC quarterback Gale
Lawton rambled 64 yards to pay
dirt to put the Wildcats on top.
Blain Branscum converted the
point atter for a 7-3 lead.

Then with seven seconds re
maining in the game Troy fackson
scampered seven yards for a
touchdown for the final margin of
victory, 13-3. Branscum's extra
point attempt was blocked.

'We forced Fort Hays State out
of their game plan," Wagner said.
'They like to play smash mouth
footbaU and run it right at you and
we stopped that and forced them
to pass."

Wagner said that in the first half
both teams played ·extremely
good defense. 'You have to re
member that Fort Hays 'is ranked in
the top five in the nation in total
defense,' Wagner said. "We were
pleased at halftime even though
we didn't have anything on the
scoreboard because we knew we
were moving the ball on them." '

One thing that hurt the Wild-
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TERESA BENNETT runs down a ball and hits It back Into
play during the second set of Wayne's loss to Pierce.

WSC women cagers to compete
WAYNE-The Wayne State College women's basketball team tips off

the new decade with a pair of intrasquad scrimmages at northeast
Nebraska high schools.

The Wiidcats perform at Norfolk Senior High School Saturday, Nov. 3,
and at South Sioux City High Friday, Nov. 9. Both games start at 7:30 p.m.
and--feature--the--"Valentim,"rllatftlrrie Shoot," for all ticket holders and
postgame 'Meet the Cats,' parties at Valentino's. .

Second-year WSC coach Mike Barry 'returns only two seniors from last
year's 3-23 squad, and- wilt-rely--ona hostoturntercla5smen;-many-fronl""
northeast Nebraska, to contribute immediately.

The Norfolk scrimmage will be a homecoming for freshman Lisa
Chamberlin, lody Pasold and Cheri VanAuker. Chamberlin, a 6-0 forward,
is the second leading scorer in Norfolk High School history. In addition to
being an All-State selection in basketball, Chamberlin was an All·
eonference volleyball player.

Pasold, a 5-5 guard, lettered in volleyball, trae,~,~and basketball at
Norfolk High and has impressed the Wildcat coaching staff with her
quickness.

VanAuker, a 6-0 center, played the back position on Norfolk High's full
court press. She earned Ali-Conference honors in volleyball and
basketball, in addition to being named a t~ree-time Academic All-State
winner.

The Wildcats regular season opens Nov. 16 at the South Dakota State
University Tournament. The Wayne State women's home opener is set for
Dec. 1 against Simpson College.

Rnstall electric heat, electricwater heating,
or both, lll1dget acash"rebateof~p to $800:"
In otherwords, get enough money back to buy
somethingelse you want, alongwith lessons
on I1Owtouse It. ASKUi; forall the details.

(EDNAWlSHESHE'DBOUGBT
PHOTOGRAPHYLESSONS,TOO.)

in. strilight sets, 15-12, 15-4.C,indy
Chase was 10-11 with one ace
while Christy Philbrick was 9-11
with two aces. Heidi Lund was 7-7
with three aces.

Carla Stapleton was 37-37 in
the setting department with 14
assists. Cindy Chase was 13-18 in
spiking with six kills while Denise
Boyle actually led the team with
an 11-14 outing with seven kills.

Cindy Chase and Heather
Sachau each had two blocks to
lead the Eagles while Denise Boyle
had one. "We really started out
slpw again like we have all season,"
Troth said. "We get down right
away and then we come back. I
would like to start out good for
once and then get better."

Troth noted that for the most
•part his, Lady Eagles didn't play
that well but got better as the
match 'wore on. 'We didn't play
extremely well overall;' Troth said.
'But towards the middle of the first
set against Walthill and the second
set we were well controlled and we
finished strong."

Allen Junior high finish season
ALLEN·The Allen seventh and eighth grade volleyball teams fin

ished the season undefeated follOWing a win over Homer. The sev
enth grade won in straight sets, 15;1, 15-2 with Tracy Jackson and
Tanya Plueger leading the way.

The eighth gracfe also won in ,straight sets with Deb Plueger and
'amie Mitchell leading the team in serving. In Wakefield the sev
enth grade won 15-6, 15-1 with Tammy Jackson and Tracey Jackson
the leading servers.

Theeigbth grade W9n 15-12, 15.-4 with Megan Kumm-and Jill .
S~lIivan the leading servers. Holly Blair and Deb Plueger were the
top setters while Jamie Mitchell and Abbey Schroeder .:\rere the
leading hitters. .

Pender man wins football contest
WAYNE-William McQuistan captured the Wayne Herald football

contest for last week and he didn't even have to resort to the tie
breaker to win. McQuistan was the only entrant to miss just two
games.

Wayne's Viola Meyer captured the runner-up prize but Meyer
had to do so via the tie breaker. She wa.s one of seven.who ti.ed with
three losse56ui Meyer camewiuiin-;;'ne point of predicting the ex
act score._of the Nebraska-Iowa State game.

Others missing three games included Brent Meyer, Jackie Nichol
son, Norris Weible and Deanne Frye of Wayne, Karen Liibbe of Se
ward, Ken Thomas of Bellevue and Norma Rickett of Ponca.

Allen looks to earn
state bid Thursday

DEANNA SCHLUNS returns a Pierce serve during district
action Iii West Point Monday. Teresa Bennett Books on.

liz Reeg 'was 51-52 in the set
tin de artment with 'ust 11 set
asSists. Erin Pick was 12-13 in the
spiking dep~rtment with six kills
and Deanna Schluns was 7-7. Pick
was also the I~ading bl.ocker with
four aces.

'We did a nice job of blocking
but Pierce stuck with it,' Uhing
said. 'Even though our net defense
was good, oUr back row with the
exception of Deanna Schluns didn't
do a great job of digging up balls
that were hit there.'

Laurel downs Creighton
LAUREL·Tom luxf"rd's laurel Bears finished the football season

-TaitWednesdiinight with a 19-6 win over Creighton. Laurel finishes
the year .with a 3-6 r,ecord and winners' of three of its last five
games. . ..'

The Bears jumped out to a 7-0 lead following an BO yard drive i.n
13 plays in the first quarter. The drive culminated with a Pat Arens
one yard run. Bruce Haisco kickell the point after•

..c-I--,-l'k.e-scorestood-at'F6~f01fowir\!l-thethird quarter before the
Bears sCored two fourth quarter tQuchdowns. Travis Monson scored
from 1o yards out for the first one while Kelly Arens rambled 34
yards for the final Laurel touchdown of the year.

,Pat Arens .was th", leading rusher with 11 B yards on 22 carries
while Monson ran torBO yards on 13 carries. Kelly Arens carried the
ball eight times for 72 yards.

leading the defense was Brianlohse with 15 tackles. Bruce
Haisch finished with 10 while Pat Arens notched nine. Travis Monson
and Rusty Reifenrath finished with eight'tackles apiece..

The Allen Eagles volleyball team
advanced to the district finals
Monday night with wins over Macy
and Walthill in the C2-9 suWistrict
held at Homer. Gary Troth's troops
will take a 15-7 record into the
dis.trict finals to be held in
Randolph on Thursday night
against Osmond with the 'winner
earning a berth in the Annual State

on the previous Friday." Volleyball Tournament.
Against Emerson-Hubbard Eaton

said his team trailed in every game In the match with Macy the Ea-
before coming back to win. 'We gles won 15-3, 15-4. Denise Boyle
got down 10-2 in the first set be- was 11-12 in the serving depart-
fore we come back to tie it up," ment with two aces while Alyssa
Eaton said. 'We still got beat but McGrath was 7-8 with two aces.
then we got down 5-0 in the sec- Heidi Lund was 9-10 with three
ond set before we come back to aces and the Eagles were 89 per-
wip and we trailed 4-0 in the third cent from the line as a team.
set before We come back to win.' Carla Stapleton did the setting

Kristen Miller was 12-13 in serv- chores and was 31-32 with 11 as
ing with 'two aces to lead the Tro- sists. Cindy Chase was the top
ians while Maria Eaton was 9-10 spiker with a 12-13 performance
with one ac.e c MJJleLwas.3Z"39Jn._. that included' five 'kitls;Denise
-,etting with fo set assists while Boyle was 4-5 with two kill spikes
Christy Otte was 23-24 with 10 set and Alyssa McGrath was 5-6 with
assists. one kill.

Sarah Salmon enjoyed a perfect Against Walthill the Eagles won
night in spiking as she went 16-16
with eight kill spikes. Wendy Kratke
was 17-20 with 10 kills and Lisa
Blecke was 13-13 with five kills.
Blecke and Salmon were also the
leading ~kers with four and two
respectively. 'This was our best
blocking match of the year," Eaton
said.
---Wakefield-wiU-face Hartington
Cedar Catholic on Friday night at
Wayne High.

'But th'~n we .started playing cau·
tiously and playing not 'to lOse and
that's' exa .

_.!Jhing noted. that inconsistency
plagued Wayne all year. 'What
dis~ppoints .me the most is when
we don't playas good as we can,'
Uhlng said. 'There were many
cases this year where we built
good leads only to back off."

Deanna Schluns led the Blue.
Devils in serving with an 11-13 ef·
fort ,and eight points. Wayne was
87 percent in the serving depart
ment as a team but only managed
three aces, down from what they
usually averagt according to
Uhing. .',

•one wIn

State'M¢(jal Winners'
TAMI.SCHLUNS;~Tall1my.Cielge .. ·a"i1-Todd.. Fu~lberth- show
off the •medals~heyreceIYe", followl"g .the"'State cross
cou"trymeetheid .In. Kear"ey,.eently,Schlulisfl"lshed
12th while IC~lg~rplaced ~hlra.fuelberth p"ced. 10th. "

Wayne volleybafl team ends
season atdistti-cts with defeat

Paul Eaton's Wakefield Trojans
advanced to th~ district volleyball
finals to be held Friday night in
Wayne follOWing Monday night's
C1-9 sub-district championship
held in Laurel.

away from state
The Winside Wildcats dream chores and notched seveln set as-

season continued Tuesday night in sists. Wendy Rabe led the team in
Hartington as the Wildcats cap- spikes with four kills. Sh~ also led
tured. the D1-4 sub-district cham- the team in blocks with (wo while
pionship by downing Hartington in Shannon Holdorf and jacobsen
the first match, 15-11, 15-3 and each had one.
then defeating Coleridge in the fi· The Coleridge match ended up
nals;·1-5·H,15-6.- being the ruo match oe-tWeen the

Winside remains one match two schools for the year as they
away from the coveted state tour- had faced each other twice and

ament-iA---lJRwln--whic-h begms trre-series was tieaat'one-gai'i1e-
Friday, Nov. 9. They will face apiece but the Wildcats were all
Clarkson for the district over the Bulldogs thus advancing
championship on Thursday night at to the district championship.
7:30 p.m. in Wisner. 'We played good volleyball

Paul Giesselmann:s Wild~ats will against Coleridge," Giesselmann
take a 19-2 record Into WISner to· said. 'We had a game plan and
face 17-5 Clarkson. 'We'll be that was to win with serving and
ready," Giesselmann said. "A lot of that's exactly what w@ did." Holly
papers seem to think that Clarkson Holdorf can attest to that as she
will be a shoe in for the state to.ur- began serving the second set and
nament but we happen to think when she finished she had rattled
otherwise." off 12 consecutive points for the

Against Harti(1gton the Wildcats Wildcats.
w~re 40-44 fr,om the seryice Ii.ne Holdorf finished the match with
~Ith 11 ac~s. We really dip a ~Ice a 17.19 effort which included
Job of serving aggresSively," Gles- . I h d
selmann said. "We really didn't seven aces. Kelly P,ch er a two
I' th t II btl d ell serve aces and Karl Pichler one to

pay hat w~ ,u we p aye w give Winside --1.0 for the match on
enoug 0 win. n.

lenny Jacobsen was the top 4v-45 se~lOg. .
server with a 16-16 outing and two . Kelly Pichler had 12 set aSSISts
aces. Holly Holdorf led the team in WIth Wendy Rabe and Patty
aces with three while Kelly Pichler Oberle leadingthe way with three
arid Shannon Holdorf each had kill spikes each. lacobsen and
two. Patty Oberle and Kari Pichler Shannon Holdorf each had two kills '
each had one ace serve. while Kelly Pichler and Kari Pichler

Kelly Pichler did the setting each had one.

Wakefield advances to
district finals with win

spo.a'!'s

Winside

TheWayne Blue Devil volleyball

-"team [raveled· to West POinltt~M~'~o~n;·~~~~;~~~:it;:;'d~~~""-~~~~~~~~ID,-~'t-~~~-bNtlfjijl!FaFpais~hi~~Ifi~:¢-'t---nigbtto take par:tin-the &.4
sub-district tournament. The Blue
Devils. played Pierce in what was
the third match between the two
teams this year with the series tied
at one game apiece.

Wayne jumped out to a 7-0
lead in the first set only .to have
Pierce cOme back and win 15.10.
In the second set it was a near mir·
ror'image as Wayne built an 8.0
lead before losing 15-10. Wayne
ends the season at 11-9.

'We,did a good job of coming
out and getting a good lead,'
Wayne coach Mariene Uhing said.

Wakefield defeated· the host
team Laurel in straight set~ with
scores of '15-9, 15-6 before de
feating Emerson·Hubbard in the fi
nals, 11-15, 15-6, 15-10. Against
Laurel the Trojans were led by
Heather Gustafson in serving with a
_L2'D_outjH9.~!la one.,ill;~,_J~dsten_
Miller was 6-6 with an ace and
Maria Eaton was 7-8 with one ace.

Christy Otte was 10-11 in the
setting category with five set as·
sists while Kristen Miller was '1 7-1 7
with five set assists. Wendy Kratke
was the top spiker With a 9-11 per
formance and six kills. Sarah
Salmon was 12-1.2 with two kills.

Vi "I didn't think we played all that

1'

-'" well against Laurel but we've never
. really played that well on Mon-
, day's,' Eaton said. 'We usually.
~,,---don'-t--practice-on Saturday-.nd-

I
I'.. !... c . Sunday so you.'re playing a SUb.d.. is-f! trict game on a practice you had

I
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"
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Thankful For."
The Compassionate Friends is a

suppart group for parents' who
have had a child die.' The North
east Nebraska Chapter has mem
bership from 17 counties. All par
ents, sIblings, or grandparents ,are
most welcome to attend the
meetings, whether you chil.d's
death has -been--recent or-many
years past.

The Wa:raa Herald,TbUl'llda)", ·No......ber :I, :1990

Special guest speaker, Rev. john
Fale, Chapiain of the Lutheran
Hospital wHl give a presentation
entitled "What Do We Have To Be

AREA - The November meeting
of the Northeast Nebraska Chap
ter of the Compassionate Friends
will be Nov. 8, at 7:30 p.m. iri
Cafeteria Roam A of the Lutheran
Hospital in Norfolk.

Compassionate Friends to meet

.• Burial was in the .Aurora Cemetery with Higby Mortuary of Au[oIa in
charge of arrangements. .

.Adam Henery . .
, Allam Lee Henery, 4 months old, died' Sunday, Oct. 28, 1990 at his

home in Newman. Grove. ' '
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 31 at Trinity Lutheran.Church in

Newman Gro"e. The Rev, Jack Nitz officiated. '
Survivors include his parents, William and Rhonda Henery; grandpar.

ents, Harold and Chadron Henery of Elgin and Harry arid Cleora Suehl of
Pilger; great grandparents, Robert and Violet Henery of Neligh, Evert
Bange of Plainview and Mari~ Suehl of Winside; and great great grand
mother, Irene Bange of Plainview.

Burial was in the Hope Cemetery in Newman Grove with Jacobson-Mati
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Bernita Higgins .
Bernita Higgins, 87, of Wayne died Tuesday evening, Oct. 30, 1990 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

joann Weedin
Joann Weedin, 48, of Aurora died Thursday, Oct. 25, 1990 at her

home after a long bout with cancer.
Services were held Monday, Oct. .29 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Aurora. The Rev. Victor Derwinski' officiated.
joann R. Weedin, the daughter of Thomas and Edith Odie. Alexander,

was barn Dec. 9, 1941 at Wakefield S~e alteReleei Wakefield' pub!.ic
schools and graduated with th'e class of 1960. She married Larry Donnelly
on Nov. 18, 1961. They had three daughters. Mr. Dannelly died in. a con-

------struction accident on Sept. 12, 1969. She" married john Schraeder on Feb.
1S, 1970. The family moved to Sidney where they lived for three years,
until his jab transferred them to Billings. Mont. In 1975, they were trans
ferred to Benton City, Wash. and in 1977 to Aurora. Mr. Schroeder died
Jan. 5, 1980. On June 15, 1983, joann married 'Harlan 'Bud' Weedin. Due
to the death of Bud's daughter,' they adopted her baby, Matthew
Fredrick (Freddy). Mr. Weedin died of cancer jan. 1, 1989. She was bap
tized, -made her first communion and was confirmed at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church at Emerson.· She Was a member of St. Mary's Cathalk
Church in Aurora and belonged to St. Mary's Altar Society.

Survivors include one son, freddy, at home; threedalJghters, Kim
Brandt of Fullerton. Kathy Schroeder and Kris Schraeder, bath of Aurora;

age. They farmed near Allen, then ,he was a mechanic for Durant Brothers the nursing home for about two years prior to her death. She was a
Implementin Allen, and later maintained the streets for the city of Allen. : member of the Trinity Lutheran Church. Hoskins. She was a charter memo
Hew~s Allen's mayor for seven years, and served with the volunteer fire ber of Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid.
department for 42 years, and Was fire chief for several years. He was bap- Survivors include her husband, Henry; two sons, Myron and Lester, both
'tized.:~nd confirmed at the First Lutheran Church in April, 1948, where he of Hoskins; seven grandchildren;)!1 great grandchildren; and one sister,
serv~ as 'member of the church council and church treasurer for several Mrs. Burnell (Helen) Schulz of Nfrfolk., ' ,
yearS,He was member of the Fireman's Mutual.AidAssociationand East- She wj!s preceded in death by he, parents, one brother, one Sister and

. View':Cemetery Associatic:m. , . . . ~ one great grandson. . .
Survivors include his wife; two daughters and sons.in.law; Jilcqualyn and Pallbearers were Scott Deck, Hugh Deck, Richard Behmer, Doug Deck,

Vand.e' Rahn of Allen and jeann and Bryan Granstra of Norfolk; two sisters, Steve Deck and Jon Behmer.
Em~a Kyes of Wakefield and BeAnna Emry of Allen; six grandchildren; Burial was in the' Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk-With
and six great grandchildren. Home for Funerals in charge of arrangements.

He was preceded in death by three brothers, two sisters and one
grandson. '. ' '

Honorary pallbearers were Keith Hill, William Snyder, Wayne Chase,
Dean Chase, Arnold Emry, Clifford Stalling, Randall Gensler, Emmett
Roberts, Kenneth Linafelter and lames Puckett.

Pallbearers were Clayton Fegley, lames Fegley: Gaylen Kjer. Virgil Luhr,
Contrey Munson and Kendall Roberts. '

Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery. rural Allen, with,Bressler·Humlicek
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

jerry Lee Blakely
Jerry Lee Blakely, 38, of Prescott, Ariz. died Saturday, Oct. 20, 1990 at

Prescott after a lIngering illness.
Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 23 at the Amerkan Lutheran Church

In Prescott. The Rev. Daniel A. Starvkk officiated. Memory Chapel Martu·
ary was in charge of arrangements.

Jerry Lee Blakely, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Faye Blakely, was barn Nov.
..22,..19J5LaLGrass Valley; Calif. He was married to Debby Shultheis.

:Survivors include his wife, Debby SnlJltheis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shultheisof Wayne; parents, one brother, one sister and many
nieces and neph!,ws" __~_

Ii '

I-~RURCHES
.",,: _.~,t_."",y" "

'~l1''tUaries'- ....,---~~ -'-;'_...........~,,",",,== ......................__-:"" ~__

teR()y-~oberts '." , . . . , . . '-MihnieTIeck- .-----~- ,
leRpy 'Rob~rts, 75, of Allen died Friday, Oct. 26, 1990 at Providence, Minnie Deck, 85, of Norfolk died Wednesday, Oct. 24, 19mratSt.

MedicillCenter in Wayne. . .. ' " .' - '_ joseph's Nursing Home in Norfolk., . ' ~=.
Ser,vlces were held Monday, Oct. 29 at First Lutheran Church in Allen. '. ~rvices were held Friday, Oct. 26 at Trinity Lutheran Church,Hosklns.

The'R!!V.Duane.Marburger.officiated. .... The Rev. James Nelsonofficiated. . '
Le~oy Fegley Ro.b~rts, the,son of john and Georgia Fegley Roberts, was Minnie Deck, the daughter of Paul'and Hanna Kraus.e Marotz, was ~m

born March 27, 1915 at Waterbury. He attended the rural. Oakdale Nov._28, 1904 inStantonCounty.ShJ!attendecll1egi'!school.She.mamed
School, graduating from Allen High School in 1933. He' married Ruby Henry Deck on Sept. 16, 1924 in Wa ne. The cou Ie farmed most oftheir '
Swanson on Nov. 20 1935 in So . .• . . arne Ie at as inS. ey moved: to Norfolk in 1951. She had been at
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SUNDAY, NOV~ 4
7:00PM.

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
TICKErS: $7.00 IIi

adVance- $S.OO attlie door
! AvaUable at area .

ChristlaIl Book Stores
FqJ", g:t'01lpI,.of,' 1.50,rmoni:

! ' .', _00ea; ." '. " .
(avaUable by riIaIlonlyl'

WRITE:·DAVlO MEECE
TICKE'l'S. ~.lQLINCOLN.

CWAYNE;NE;68787' .
.. For'mCiie'lnronnatfciii--'
'~:;}75~1_3150

DAVID MEECE I
N

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 11 :OS a.m.

ST. PAut'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
$ludy, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday -schooland' Bible-class;
9:1S a.m.; worship, 10:30; Sunday
teachers, 11 :30; council, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:30; Sunday teachers Bible study,
8 p.m. Tuesday: Pastors confer
ence, Wakefield. Wednesday:
Lapies Aid, 1:30 p.m.; midweek, 7;
choir, 7:30; youth, 7:30.

Winside _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor) ,

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Friday-Satur
day: Yaung adults retreat at Camp
Luther. SUl)day: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; vaters meeting, 11 :30.
Tuesday: Circuit pastors at .St.

John's, 9:30 a.m.; LLL, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Wakefield Minis
tefium,-·Christian Church, 10 a.m.;
weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.;
teachers meeting,,5:30.

SALEM i.iJTHE.~!&;N
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:1S a.m.;
church school, adult forum and
adult inqui'rer's class, 9; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Bible 'study lead.
ers, 7 p.fTI.; cottage meeting, 8.
Wednesday: XYZ, noon; confir·
mation,4 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesseand Arlene Patrick,
pastors) --

Thursday: P~~~;<~yterian Women,
2:30 p.m.; session, 8, Sunday:
Church schoof, 9:45 a.m.; youth
choir, 10:30; worship, 11.

IMMANllEL--lUTHERAN--
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; Bible
study, 8. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship; ,10:30; dual
parish meeting at Immanuel, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Circuit pastors
meeting, St. John's, Wakefield,
9:30 a.m. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) .

Sunday: Worst)ip with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening service, 7
p.m.

Leslie, _

Wakefield_._.. _,
CHRISTIAN
(Tim Gilllland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; no Super
church or group meetings. Tues
day: Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Encounter, 3:45 to
4:30 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
warship, 10:15.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Michael Grewe, pastor)

Saturday: Mass,7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m. .. ...

PRESBYTERIAN (USA)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; warship, 10:30.

preaching, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. Nursery
and transportation available.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Evening warship and Kid's Klub,
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
ABC, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

PANCAKE... ..

FEED-:'
GRACE .

LUTH.RAN
CHURCH

Sj\Ta NOV~3, 7AMT~1PM
$3.00 ..., .... ' PUBLICISINV,TED
Sp(...sor.dJJ~ tIleoG...~~;l.utheran Yo,uth~
Eel#()"".hipG"up.~•.tundsmatohedb~ AAI..

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

S-unday:Sunday,school;9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,

Laurel,_----.~-

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Chair prac
tice, 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins, _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Saturday: Annual soup supper, EVANGELICAL COVENANT
4 to 8 p.m. Sunday: Worship with (Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor) TRINITY LUTHERAN
'cammunion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday Thursday: Senior chair, 7:30 (Peter and Marsha jark-Swaln,
school, 9:.30;,.Reformation service- --p.m. Sunday: Sunday schoot-for--PastDrs)~
at Christ Lutheran, Norfolk, 7 p.m. everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, Sunday: ~und~y school, ~:30
Tuesday: Dual parish Bible study, 10:45. Tuesday: Prayer fellowship, a.m.; worshIp With communion,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Canfirma· church library, 9 a.m. W"d_n"sday: 10:30.
tieinclilss,4toS:30 p.m. Snak-shak:6 to 6:4S p.m.; family

night (Bible study, Hi League, con
firmation, children's groups, nursery
provided), 7.

DixOJ1.'-- _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN
Oamrs Nelson,pasta,r)

'SLinaay: Sunday scliool;9i1~m.;

warship, 10; AAL annual meeting,
school basement, noon. Tuesday
Wednesday: Missionaries confer
ence, North Platte. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4:30 p.m.; choir
practice, 8.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Warship, 9 a,m.; Sun·
day school, ,I O;.no evening service.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. ,. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Warship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day schaai, 10.

night, Laurel gym, 7 p.m. Friday·
Saturday: ChllTI'h' cleaning days.
Saturday: Leadership training con
ference, Norfolk Free Church, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday: Su nday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; choir practice,
6:45 p.m.; evening service, 7:30.
Monday: Church board, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30 a.m.;
circies meet, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: AWANA (parents night), pas
tor's class and FCSM, 7 p.m.; adult
Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

WORD·OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen

--group--(371 ~6583), 7 p.m.;' prayer
service, 7.

McBRIDE
-WIL1'S~

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

EVANGELICAL .FRE~
(Bob .Brenner; .past~r)

Thursday:Oeacl)1l board,B:30
p.m. FrIday: Flame Clubsfamil)/

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rlc~ard Carner, pastor)

Friday: C"u~ch cleaning, 5. p.m.
Sunday:Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun·
day. school, 9:30; 'dual paris~

meeting .at Immanuel,. 7 p.m ..
Monday: Visitto Wakefield Health
Care Center,. 2 p.m. Tuesday: Cir•
cuitpilstor$ meeting,. St. John's;
Wakefield;.9:30 a.m.· Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p,m.

council, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Joy
choir, 6 p;m.; ninth grade' can.
firn~ation at First Lutheran, 6:39;
semorcholr, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Confirmation class in Wayne, 7
p.m.

Concord, _

Allen. _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion; Sunday schaai, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Council meeting, 8
p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Friends Women, 2
p.m.; evening service with Mark
and Wilma Roberts of Rough Rack
Mission, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; warship, 10:30;
evening praise feliawship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Coffee in the Housing Authority
social room for residents and
members of the congregation.

CarroU _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; warship, 11 :30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Elizabeth Circle,
church, 2 p.m.; Pho~be Circle,
Elaine Lubberstedt hostess, 2;
Dorcas Circle, Ardyce Johnson
h9s.tess, _8~.Erlday~.Items -pac-ked
for Lutheran World Relief and Thrift
Shop, Omaha, 1 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30

-a.-m-;;--·worship- with ·comm-iffiiori,
10:45; teenage',sexuality class, 7
p.m. Monday: Church council,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL

--(Can Aleen; pastor)-
Sunday: Combined warship

service and Sunday school at the
Congregational church, 10 a.m.

7:30. Wednesday: Fourth grade
confirmation, 6:45 p.m.; property
committee, 7:30; Christian educa·
tion committee, 7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST._ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a,m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Halt
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed·
ucatianal talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20.. Tues·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375·2396.

stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
37S-3413 or 375·4358.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 1 p.m.
Friday: World 'Cammunity Day,
First ~Baplist. ChureA, 2 p:m.
Sunday: Early warship with com·
munion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
schaal/adult forum, 9:45; late wor·
ship with communion, 11. Mon~

day: Ruth Bible study, Elfrieda
Vahlkamp's, 1:30 p.m.; Brownie
Troop 190, 6:30; Brownie Troop
304, 7; Christian education com
mittee, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a.m.; inquirers class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Eighth grade cate·
chetics, 6:30 p.m.; chair rehearsal,
7; Sunday school teachers meet·
ing, 7:30; evening Bible study, Vera
Hummel's, 8.

wAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH· CENTER
AsliemblYllf God
901 Circle Dr.

. (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
,Sund!lY: Worship,) 0 ~;m,;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes.
day: Adult and children's Bible
~.i\C....hlng, ·"II.m.F.or more Infor:...
matlon phon~37S,3:430. .

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
-{Dr. John G; Mltchelli-pastor)

'Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Stewardship Festival, 10:3S a.m. tei
noon; luncheon, noon to 1, p.m.
MlInday: Deacons, 7:30 p.m:
Wednesday: Presbyterian' Women,
2 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona '
Missouri Synod
(R.lcky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday:tWML~'1:30-p.hi:-

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worshl'p with commu
nion, 10:30. Monday: Confirma
tion class, 4 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David D.lcklnson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; RReaching Your
World" training, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: AWANA Clubs - three years
old through second grade at the
church, and third through sixth
gra<jes in the National Guard Ar.
mary, 6:4S p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST.
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

_5.I!!lda-y: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.;. coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.m. Friday-Saturday:
'Turning Paint '90' 'etreat for high
schoalers at Nebraska Christian
College in Norfolk. Sunday: Th e
Christian', Hour, broadcast KTCH,
8:4S a.m.; WSC Bible study at
Columbus Federal, 9:30; Sunday
school for all ages, 9:30; worship,
10:30. Monday: Church board
meeting, 9 p.m. Prayer chapel
open everyda)'o

Church Services~ --..............~=- ---:,, _

Wayne_--_-----.__

FIRST UNITED METHODIST ST; PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) (Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Thursday: Sunday school Thursday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.
teachers, 7 p.m.; Mission Society, Friday: World Community Day,
7:30. Friday: World Community First Baptist Church, 2 p.m. Sun·
Day, First Baptist Church, 2 p.m.; day: Ninth grade confirmation,
clown meeting, 4. sunday: War. 8:1S a.~.;.Sundar: school/adult fa·

._JhiR._~.:~~;. ..cQff-"e~_.1O:30; _r,:", ,,.9. 1.5, wors-"-,pwlt~,.co,:,,_mu-
Sunday school, 10:45; all member nlan, 10:30:-M~nday: 1107Scouts:
potluck, noon. Tuesday: Council on 7 p.m: Tuesday. T~ps, 6.30 p.m.,
Ministries, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: worship and musIC committee,
P~rsonal ~[QJ!oLth,.9J.m.;_youth

choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley Club,S; bell
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation, 7; Christmas play
practice, B; trustees, 8. '

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlssourl-5ynocl---.-----
(J~ffrey Anderson, pastor)
. '; Thursday: Board of evangelism,
7 p.m. Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30a.m.; LYF pancake
feed, 7 p.m. Sunday: The lutheran
H.~uri broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sljnday sch9!lJ allclBible classeS, 9;
worship, 10; David Meese concert,
7:p.m.; Christian Student Fellow·
ship, 9:30. Monday: Worship, 6:45
·p:im.; elders meeting, B; Christian
student Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:
Pastor's conference, 9:30 a.m.;

-- ---Sunday staff meeting, t--p-:iii.;
'<:hristian StudenfFellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: . Men's' Bible b~ak.
fast, Papa's, .6:30 a.m.; Living Way,
9J:a;m.and 7 p.m.; junior choir,
6i!l5 p.m.; midweek .and confirma.
t14n classes, 7:30; .acolyte training
dilss, 9; Christian Student Fellow.
s~ip,9:30.
.~'~ ."~. ',', "

,1jI0EPENOENT FAI,.H·BAPTIST
• E.Fourth St. .. .
,(!liell Hehnes, pastor) ., '. : .

F' - - -_. ·:);SUnday:Sundayschaol, 10 a.m.;I ~iPi lljevening W9rship,~:30,i ..'~m. Wednesday: ChoJrpractice,
!l~p.m;;Blble .. study, 7:3();children's
I: chu.i'ch forages three to slK (Bible·.

I:



.of dedication In
helping others earn,
their general educa

tIon dIplomas, PI~-

c tured are the wIn
ners: (from left)

Martha Svoboda,
,Gloria Leseberg,

Bess Baler, Kily Tlb·
bels, Fern Kelly;

Mike Rhods and Su
zie Johnson. The

board Is composed
of several area Indi

viduals.

Photogrilphy:. Mark Crllt

)\ward
winners

DURING THE ADULT
Basic Education

boilrd meeting Mon
day night, awards
were presented to,

volunteers. who

Invited witnesses, inclUding
Straight, provided t'iistimony, 01},

the history of ESEA/Chapter 1,
success stories of former Chapter 1
participants, and state and local
programs.

A meeting later in the day in
volved representatives from busi
riess, education and the govern
ment to discuss the role of each
field' in1 the deve'lopment of
educational partnerships and the
establishment of education as a
national priority.

Straight, son of of Lloyd and Pat
Straight of Wayne, is in his 10th
year --of teachin'g vocatior:1al agri
culture at Shickley, Neb.

He was chosen to testify in
Washington, D. e. because of his
successful career.

Wayne natiVe invited to
testifyinWashingtonc,--f)-;(.- -

Doug Straight

ce'1t1yiri W~shington, D.C. on the.
status of the Chapter 1 program.

Wayne, native boug Straight . Strajght's'testimon~ was given
, was, one, obixpersons from a~ross _Oct" 2_a~ partoLa__two-day silver
f--:~tJ1e:=-natlon--:-lnv;tl!\t·to:ctest1fY---.e;--anniversary, celebration of the- EI.
r ' ementary and Secondary Educa

tion Act (ESEA).
Tile public hearing on the Ele

mentary al)d Secondary Education
Act and the, Chapter I program
was convened by -Augustus
tiawkins" <:hairm~t:', ,HQ.u,s_e. Com-
mi - - .

Officials make recommendations

\

t9~99
Doskocil single rifle!
shotgun case. Injection
molded. 52 x ,9 x4 in.
size. ModeI10~520.

9.!:t~" .
~e'dutlllty box. lock
able with heavy, duty
Illtch and removable

. "iay, Mo!leI~.

4.9-9
Mini grand target
thrower. With adjust
able throwing arm.
Heavy duty. Model
40200.

19.99 Ea.
Hunting vests;Pick a
polyester/cotton duck
or poplin style in blaze
orange.

lBuSHnElL!

29.99
Bushnell 7 x 35
Falcon blnocu-

---1ar-s-with-lnsta-
.Focus coated
optics. Model 13
3410C.
10 x 50 binocu
lars, model 13-

, 3450C .... 39.99

and well fields near Fremont and Copies of the report are avail·
Grand Island besides other fields able from the Univetslty of Ne·
throughout central and southcenc----braska Water Center, 113 Nlifiirir----
tral Nebraska. Resources Hall, UNL, Lincoln, NE

ProjecLdireC;lQL'lJli!.'i_J:barle_sW. 68583-08"4; pbone (402) 472.
Bourg of the SCREe. 3305.
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Greaf
'sale ii'iUuw7t~-

Prices on"Ammo!

8.49~~~rce
Winchester steel shot ammo;
12 ga., 2",4 In.• No.2 or4 shot, or
20 ga, 23,4 In., No.4 shot

Research and Extension Center
(SCREC) near Clay Center, was in
the midst of a l:arge amount of irri
gated acres in Nebraska with
sprinkler irrigation._.otber _sites for
the research were UNL laboratories

2:49 Ea.
Champion Stove &
Lantern fuel, gal. Or
Nelson 16.4 oz. pro
pane cylinder.

20%
'OFF,

Insulated Hlp Boots
&'Chest Waders

. Vulcanized plia~le.
rubber with fabnc hn
ing. Sure step sole
and steel shank.

•

un In

Great Sale Prices
-on--Ammo! .
eRemlngton ammo .243 Win., 100 gr.
e Remington 270 Win., 130 gr .
• Remington 30..30 Win., .•.............
eRemlngton 30·06 Win., .••.................

·29.99··
Flock all' bed, double
size. With adjustable
firmness. For home or

L_~~~!i=Uiii:=:'---...-_...~ camping. Model 68740...._~~~~~~~~~ ....~...

--The
Golden Age

of Brass

e Chemigation using Lorsban
controlled corn rootworm larvae
and European corn borers effec
tively;

o Atrazine remained primarily in
the top two inches of topsoil with
minimal leaching;

o Different amounts of irrigation
did not affect pesticide leaching;

• Nitrates piled up rapidiy in the
soil profile when nitrogen fertilizer
rates exceeded crop demands;

• A study of chemigation back
flow prevention devices showed·
that some worked and others

Join us for a Very Special Event!

Brian J. McBride
Wayne, Laurel, Winside

._. Memb."rl"ei>raskJ!_!'u!!e_ral.Du....wl'll.Association

OAVID
HICKMAN

,I .
With Trumpetl C()met Virtu()s()

Key to avoiding contamination is by preventative meas'ures
and extension personnel, Omtvedt didn't in preventing backflow when
said. the well shut down; and

o It may be impossible to clean
up a contaminated aquifer due to
a backflow event.

Research --a-t the South Central

Monday, November 12,1990
8:00P.M. - Ramsey Theatre

TICKETS: $5~OO Adult~ - $3.00 HighSchool or younger
SENDTO: Black 8< GoldTickets

.' wayn~:t~~£~ge4Or;~~~; 6878<@
,lfIAV;'~$rAnCDLlrfSE.

NEBRASKA ,

AREA -Following recommended
chemigation procedures and using
proper equipment minimizes the

-possi6ihty -of- groundwater con- Major findings included:
tamination, accordil)g to the fin~1 • Chemigation is an effective

---re.poft-Gf-lhe-8ur-Hngton-NortlTem--metho<t-ot-applyingchemicals with
Foundation Water Quality Project. pro.per procedures;

____ IL ~sed pl'OpeFly, "hemigation • There was little leaching of
(the application Of chemicals Lorsban when applied through
through an irrigation system) is ef- chemigation;
fective in applying pesticides and
doesn't contribute to the leaching
of agricultural chemicals into the
groundwater significantly, findings
showed.

Irvin T. Omtvedt, vice chancellor
of the University of Nebraska Insti
tute of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources, -said, RThis five-year effort
has attracted considerable interest
throughout Nebraska, the region
and the United States."

He said the commitment by the
Burlington Northern Foundation to
provide $1 million through the Uni
versity of Nebraska Foundation
made this research and demon
stration project from 1985 through
1989 possible.

The goal, Omtvedt said, was to
develop management alternatives
to best management practices for
nitrogen management, irrigation
scheduling and integrated pest
management.

'This effort was unique as it
brought together a research team
that cut across several academic
disciplines throughout the Univer
sity, 'And furthermore, it was a
collaborative effort of researchers

,
I
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McBride-Wiltse

~
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary has earned the

., __. .._..-EiI_irust... and,conf-id.(ill{)€---of---families· ·-in--the-
Wayne area and" will continue to do so for
years to come. We are proud to have served
Wayne and the surrounding communities
for over seventy-five years:

f

r
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NU's research seeks youths'" views of risks

Working. to serve the customer
CYNDI WAGNER AND DIANE Myers work on proJects dealing wIth the customer durIng

.olI_lII/ork sessIon Tuesda~lg!J!at Wayne High ~chool. Participants. In The-.t!llt!U!U~r.

News Briefs-------,
- ...- -Kimhlp-meetlng-uheduled

Photogr.ph~Milrk Crht

program are employees at several Wayne businesses. The program Is sponsored by
State NatlonaLBanlLand the Wa)'nl!-Ar~Chamber of Comme....e

EFRICIENCY.HONESTY, ACCOUNTABlLI1Y: 'f.()GETTHEJOB DONEllI

IT IS IMPORTANT! ON NOVEMBER 6. VOTE FOR NEBRASKA

through schools to poll a broad
cross-section of Nebraska youth.

Survey infqtrl\'Stion also should
increase adults' awareness of
what's happening with Nebraska's
young people.

"Maybe this study will prove that
there isn't the risk in small towns,
but I kind of doubt it," Woodward
said. 'If it does show that youths in
small towns and rural Nebraska
have similar problems to those in
the cities, that may wake up some
people."

Human resources development
is a priority for the NU Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
which seeks--to enhance the well
being of individuals and families.
Woo<lwardsaid this project 'is Ii:
step"toward that·gda1.' ,.,,, •. ",,'j .

Woodward's' 'research is funded
by IANR's Agricultural Resear.ch Oi

. vision and a $3,000 grant from
Cooperative Extension.

extension agents will help sRare
survey findings with the public.

Woodward is working with ex
tension agents and 4-H club lead
ers across the state to survey sev
enth to 12th grade 4-H'ers.
Parental consent is reqUired for
youths to fill out the confidential,
anonymous questionnaire.

Woodward concedes there are
limitations in surveying only 4-H
youth, but he said the study should
provide information never before
available in Nebraska. While 4-H
members may not represent all
younq people. he said, '1 don't
think 4-H'ers, especially in rural ar
eas, are much different" for most
youths_

'We think there are a lot of
things that you can extrapolate to
the population as "a"whole;' , .•" ..
. Woodward hopes .this research

lea,ds to a more c·omprehensive
survey of the state's young people.
Ultimately, he wants to work

as they tace all the things modern
society has put up for them."

Woodward wants to learn about
young people's behaviors, percep
tions and attitudes toward physical
and mental health risks. The survey
includes questions about drugs and
alcohol, sexuality, body image,
self-esteem, eating behavior,
safety worries and concerns, and
what -youths know about sources
for help.

NU Cooperative Extension per·
sonnel share Woodward's interest
in learning. more about young peo
ple's views. The survey will identify
problems and needs to help
extension personnel and others
develop programs that will better
s~rve youth, he said.

Some survey results should be
analyzed by April, Woodward said.
Extension personnel will review the
information and recommend pro
grams based on the findings. Ex
tension family life sp'ecialists and

FOR U.S. SENATE JIM EXON
He has served us honorably and faithfully.

FOR GOVERNOR BEN NELSON
and LT. GOVERNOR MAXINE MOUL

To pay attention to Nebraska's needsl To ;epresent the people!

AREA - Little is known about
how Nebraska youth view the risks
they face, according to a University
of Nebraska-Lincoln researcher
who hopes to fill that information
gap.

John Woodward, professor of
human d~elopment and the fam
ily, will survey about 3,000 rural and
urban 4-H members on their
perceptions of various risks. Surveys
will be provided to selected 4-H
cI ub leaders across the state in a
few weeks. By next spring, survey
results should shed light on young
Nebraskans' thoughts and feelings
about risk.

'We really don't know a lot
about the youth of Nebraska as far"
as the risks they feel they have,'"
the longtime NU College of Home'
Economics researcher said. "I think
that's why this study is so impor
tant. We need to get some infor
mation from the youth of Nebraska
to. see what they think is needed

IT 'IS IMPORTANTI:
·ONNOVEMBER 6,

VOTE FOR NEBRASKA
PRICE REDUCED

WAYNE - Present volunteers and persons interested in becoming
a volunteer are encouraged to att~nd a Kinship meeting on Mon·
day, Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in the Campus Ministry House, located east
of the Wayne State College campus. The meeting will include a
presentation on grief.

Kinship is a program which matches children and adults, or vul·
nerable adults and adults, for special friendships. Vulnerable adl1lts
were just recently included in the program following a decision by
the Kinship board of directors.

Persons interested in including their children in the Kinship pro
gram are asked to call Lora Young, 375-2142, or Millie Veto, 375
3564. Adults who need a special friend, or persons interested in be
coming a special friend to a child or adUlt, are also asked to contact
Young or Veto.

Detainees join stock market game
• WINSIDE - fifty detainees in the Nebraska State Penitentiary and

'the lincoln Correctional Center are"atnong this falls participants in
the stock market game, according to Susan Fertig, coordinator of
the game for the Nebraska Council on Economic Education, which is
based at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Also participating in the game are students at Winside High
School. ~

Each team receives a hypothetical $100,000 to 'invest" in the
stock market, Fertig said. The game runs through Dec. 13.

•

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
~ 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

__ .. _._~--.WA'lNE,.NEBBASKA.687.87.'._
. . . OFFICE: 375-2134

.' . DARR!,L FUELBERTH: 375-3205
VERN D. STORM: 375-4014

FOR .ATTORNEY GENERAL
GENE . CRUMp·

.Gene CrwIlphasbeenendotsedby . .. . ...
Attorney General ROBF;RrSPIRE. He hils also been endorsed 'by
'. . . TheOIllalla\V0rldH~ald.Heisready~t()serveNebraska' .....

:EFfICIENCY, .. HONES1Y, ACCOONTABILITY:THE··BEsT.P:iSRSONFOR TIIEJOBl
--.-.~ ,- "'. ',. -.

For State Treasurer DAWN ROCKEY
For State Auditor JOHN BRESLOW
For Sec. ofstateNANeY~Hl\NSEN'

Tq put thepeoplefirstl To get the jobcdonel

EFFICIENCY, HONES1Y, ACCOUNTABILITY: TO DO THE JOB RIGHTl

Nebraskadespel1ltely needsanew nUddlelevel court of
appeals, Law abidingCitizenspftenwaitover2years for
justice·Vote.fm:the amendl11el)t~

~t'S ••••~p •.~~br~kajustice!
f'JlldJor~.Cl!izrifQl!~t;li\JIo"OO,'321"'.Sl.lJiIcoIn.NE68S08
;"';.'\',',',~,"\"l"";~~~"""



Shurfresh I-Lb. Quartered

MARGARINE

3/$100

........~.. ~•.~
MIL"K (-. . .' ICE MILK

$199 ~Mlut..~' Tombst!n~ l2-Inch . _ l:1~9
\~ OrIgtnal

.~~ PIZZA .;vDiN~ERS ,..e:==::::::.:'?iI

_~\~/$49~__'L~S!
Sliurfresb 8-0•. Brick Shurfresh 7.,.-0., I'Jl . Van De Kamp's tight & Crispy $2

79
'

CREAM B.llmnl.... sw...~Uk. 21-0z. FISH FILLETS
CHEESE BISCUITS ' ~r 20-0z. FISH STICKS

69¢-~.51!100 -~iO~Es--4l'9~'I5=!sra==9c~~MO~"~~~~-c--
~ ~'t",

The GOLDEN YEARS

8',~
Horne-sharing has caught on
as a way for older people to
J:Ontinue to live in their nomes
Ihat are dilflcu~ to maintain on
lheir own. About 350 programs
are operaling throughout the
country, matching homeowners
wilh people seeking unique
housing arrangements. The
home-share programs screen
applicants and help create con- 
tracts Ihal spell out Ihe. money
or services 10' be exchanged.
In Old Lyme, Connecticut, a
70-year-old widow. recovering
from hip surgery faced ditficul
ty keeping up her home and
one-acre lakeside property. A
39-year-old man whose marri
age had .broken up was
matched up and moved. in. He
pays half ollhe heat and util~y
bills an!ldoes Ihe outdoor.'

--ehoresand-ho\lsehold-repair<l-.'
Hecal/,'cook so-csheCooks for
both and he does the dishes.
Because many applicants are

_in a transitional stage 01 their
lives, most home-sharingar
rangemenl~are lemporary and
last a.~ut a ~ear. .

The SociaISecurIlyAdmi.nislra
lion (SSA) has cancelled. its

__ plall$-for_lurther,stallreduc.
tions because 01 complain~s

about curtailed services, Ina
six year cost-cutting plan, the
$SAcul. slall Irom80,OOO .to
\13,000. Wilh' complainlS
mounling, the Administration

. dropped theeliminallonol
5,000 more jobs lha,t had'.been
l!Ched~Ie<llo~this'y~ar. .

,._., . - ,','", "> "c, ".' :..';, " ' '~:

RememberWhen.? October 30,
1929 __ VllrilllY, theabow bu"I' .

.' ness newspaper,'he~dliiled Ihe
"OCkmatkel crash in Us Qwn .
way: 'War.1 S1.l,.ays An .Egg,·
'.' .·..MW~YN.r;~CEN1IlE·

\ ····018 Miln'_Wa1lio;·".'brUka

PIERCE - The U.S. Congress has
. passe!l. regislation decliuing
November as National Alzheimer's
Awar~ness Month - a time to in,
crease public awareness 01 what
has .I;!een .called the 'disease of the
cent\lry.'· .
:-"i~r(e .ManoLisjoiningthe_

4-"" ooation4n-the-figh
to increase awareness of how .this
disease. can devastate Alzheimer's
patients anI:! their family members:

According to statistics from the
Alzhe.imer's Association, .anesti.
mated fOur million American' a(jults
are .affected· by Alzheimer's dis.
ease,. a fatal neurological disorder
with· no .known cause or cure.
Alzheimer's disease is the fourth
leading. cause of death among
adults and the number-one cause
of dementia. Unless a cure or
means of prevention are found for
Alzheimer's, as manyas-14--million
Americans may be affeeted by the
year 2040, the Alzheimer's Associ-
ation reports. .

To observe NAAM, Pierce Manor -
will host an open house on
Tuesday, Nov. 13 from 7-9 p.m. Bill
Webster will give a presentation on
the importance of guardianships
and power of attorney's. Also,
Mayor Clair Holmes will sign a
proclamation declaring November
as National Alzheimers Awareness
Month. There will be a bake sale
Nov. 16 from 1-4 p.m. and tours of
the ",nit will be available. This will
-be-the No"emeer meAthlv-<"""",,,t--
group meeting.

'What the general public does
--~alize-is--that -Alzheimer'sa 

feets.everyone - from the elderly
patients who suffer with it, to their
grown children who must care for
them, to their grandchildren who
must witness the ravages of the
disease upon their grandparents, II

said Administrator Susan Peters.
'Pierce Manor understands the
devastating effect this disease.can
have on family members and on
patients. To this end, we are dedi
cated to increasing public aware
ness about Alzheimer's disease
during November and providing our
Alzheimer's residents with
compassionate care and their fam·
ilies with understanding and
support.'

Pierce Manor is an 86 bed long
term care facility which operates a
12 bed Alzheimer's Care Center.
Pierce Manor is one of 32
Alzheimer's Care Centers in seven
states operated by, ARA Living
Centers, the third.largest"provider.
of.jong-term health care in the
United States. The Houston-based
company has offered specialized
care to Alzheimer's patients since
November 1938.

PI~rceMClllor
observing
Alzhelmers

i .
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The final district for the area is
the Deer Creek and Carroll
precinct. Yoters are advised to cast
their ballots at the Carroll City Au
ditorium. For more information in
this district, contact the bank at
585-4441.

Trinity lutheran Parochial School.
The phone number for this district
is 375-2165.

In the leslie precinct, voters ,are
advised to go to Schooi District
Number 25. The phone number for
this precinct is 287-2760.

I

COUNTRY CLUB on

~ TO NORrOl~

WARD 4

AUDITORIUM

.1. .BERRY HALL
? "'~n.,,~ ~.,'

3. TRA-IUlR COURT

For residents of the Wilbur
precinct, voters are directed to
School District Number 15. The
phone number for this precinct is
375-1589.

In the Plum Creek precinct,
voters are directed to the First

In the Strahan precinct, voters
should go to School District Num
ber 51. The phone number for this
district is 375-2546.

Voters in the Hunter precinct
are advised to" go to the National
Guard Armory in Wayne and the
phone number there is 375-3034.

In the Hoskins precinct and vii.
lage, voters are directed to the
Hoskins F'"e Hall. For more
informiition in the Hoskins precinct
and village, voters are Jsked to call
565-4228 (bank). '.

In the Garfield precinct, voters
may cast their ballot at School Dis
trict Number 77. The phone num
ber for this precinct is 371-0293.

The Sherman precinct and the
village of Sholes, voters· are asked
to go to School District Number
76. The phone number for this
precinct is 337·0278.

In the Hancock precinct, the
Chapin precinct and the Wilbur
precinct, voters are directed to the
Winside City Auditorium. The
number in these precincts is 286·
4422 (village clerk).

In the third ward, voters are di·
rected to' the Wayne United
Methodist Church. The number
.there is 375-2231.

The fourth ward in Wayne is di·
rected to the Wayne City Audito'
rium. For more information in this
ward call 375·1733 (city clerk).

In the Brenna precinct, voters
are directed to School District
Number 57. The phone number
there is 375-1518.

_ The We~e..Herald. 'rh""":r, "ewemhel' .. &990 . uA

Wo~deringwhere.to cast y()ur~banot?.County
Cle,k's -officeprpvidessol11e'a.nswers for voters

HOLDINC WHAT HE CALLS the hottest pIece of proper'
ty In the State, gubernatorIal candIdate Mort Sullivan
holds up the vIctory sIgn. -

Sullivan campaigr'ing hard
during final weeks of race
WAYNE· Gubernatorial candidate Mort Sullivan is back on the

campaign trail and this. time he plans to blaze a path to the state
house.

As the Nebraska race for governor has focused on Republican in
cumbent Gov. Kay Orr and the Democratic challenger Ben Nelson,
Sullivan thinks 190,000 votes will put him over the top and into the
governor's office.

- 'The-momentum in'my campaign is just starting to move," he
said. 'This time, we're going to win it all.' .

Sullivan, who is running as a write-in candidate, said he has hit al
most every town in Nebraska's 93 counties. He said he planned to
hit every county by the end of last weekend.

SULLIVAN SAID to elect him in as governor, write in Sullivan on
the ballot two times. He said he has a lieutenant governor running
mate, but he refused to name who she is. He said she is older than
he and she "represents the senior voters of the state."

Sullivan, who ran on the Republican ballot but was defeated by
Orr in the primaries, said he's certain he's a better choice for gover
nor. As he campaigns, he carries a license plate with the letters
'GOVERNR' which he claims is the hottest piece of property in the
state.

Sullivan said his campaign is based on a state-wide lottery system
and lower taxes.

"We want to clean up the state government and return it back to
the people, not just to the rich, but to all of the people of the
state," he says in his campaign literature. "I will be a governor for all
the people and I will listen to their needs and suggestions."

Homes at risk of radon gases
AREA - A survey of radon in Ne

braska homes found that one out
of two homes in the state tested
above the recommended level, but
state health officials say no homes
tested in the critical range
requiring immediate action.

Of the 2,027 homes tested in
Nebraska, 53 percent showed lev
els over four picocuries per liter of
air, the recommended level set by
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).

The average radon concentra
tion found in homes in the survey
was 5.5 picocuries. Among the 34
states that have completed radon
surveys, Nebraska has the fourth
highest average level of indoor
radon in the country. Iowa, Penn
sylvania and North Dakota iead the
nation with the highest average
levels.

H~rry Bqrchert, director of radi
ological health at the state Health
Department, said that the positive
side of the results is that no homes
in Nebraska tested in the critical
range - above 200 picocuries.

~We didn't find levels indicating
an immediate health threat in any
of the residences we surveyed, II

Borchert said.
In Nebraska, less than two per

cent, or 28 homes, exceeded 20
picocuries. The Health Department
recommends that residences test
ing between 20 and 200 pic
ocurie~ollowing a confirmatory'

---Secon-dte~be fi"e,rwlthin,ix
months. Homes with a reading be
tween four and 20' picocuries, or 51
percent of those tested, should be
fixed within 1B months following a

second test indicating an elevated
reading.

Homes with levels above 20
picocuries will be retested by De
partment of ,Health staff, Borchert
said. Homeowners who have high
radon results after a retest will be
given recommendations for miti
gating the level of radon in their
homes.

The survey results indicated
northeast Nebraska had the high
est readings, followed by the
southeast, then central Nebraska.
The western part of the state had
the lowest average reading.

Borchert said information rom
the survey shows it is difficult to
make predictions~about homes
based on types of foundations, soil
o~ heating systems, or whether or
not they have a basement. The
results show very little correlation
between high levels of radon and
these factors.

--~The· bottom--line- is,you·should-.
have your home tested, no matter
what kind of foundation you have
or where ·you live in Nebraska, n

Borchert said.
An initial test for radon with a

charcoal canister costs between S7
and S25. The Nebraska Depart
ment of Health can provide a list of
companies that offer radon mea
surement services and m!tigation
services in Nebraska. To get a copy,
call the Radon Hotline, BOO/334
9491, or the Radiological Health
l)"ivi'lonat{402) 471.:2n;8;---- -'--

The EPA estimates that radon
causes an estimated 20,000
deaths due to lung cancer in the
United States each year.

Celebrating District 571s years
PATRONS OF THE DISTRICT 57 country school check out two pIeces of cake Sunday dur
Ing the sCh.ool's 25th annIversary celebratIon. PIctured are Joyce Plppltt and John Ream.

Con..cerns-
(contInued from page 1A)

since she was unaware of the
problem prior to Tuesday's meet
ing, the council went ahead and
passed the resolution on a 6-2
vote. Filter and O'leary cast the
two "no" votes.

IN THE FINAL OFthree matters
whiCh drew a great deal of council
discussion, the city council voted 7
1 to changing the payback sched
ule for businesses which had been

.un<le~cb_aIged .. _on--t-heir-·electrlcal··
bills for a period of at least four
years. Voting against the measure
was O'leary.

The action came following a
request by Pac 'N' Save to allow for
an eight year payback period in
stead of a five year payback period
which had been established at the

-- :Oct.9 meeting.

Pac 'N' Sav~ had been under
charged almost $108,000 and an
audit by the city found the error.
According to the city council
meeting on Oct. 9, six customers
had been undercharged and one
had been overcharged.

City Administrator Joe Salitros
said two. businesses were willing to
payoff the amount due in full and

~t~~r: l~J'JJ~1fM~s.fh~nfl~eYlt~~~
period on a payback schedule.
Salitros did not disclose which busi
nesses planned to pay back~their
utility bill in full.

Wayne County Court ........ ~-------------

o
Tranders_

Oct. 16 -DwainH. and
Marceline F, Luhrto Walter C.and

. .Ll)ls /:.1; Strate, the w~t 30 feet of
lot -5, Kollath and Langenberg
Secondllep!atAddition to Hdsklr'll; ".
D.5.$';5O.

against Peter' A. Padilla:' operating
a motor vehicle during. suspension
or revocation (second offense),30
days imprisonment,;,$250 fine, not
to operat!!a motor vehicle for1;Wo
years.'·- '- ., .... '. '.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jeffrey D.Nl$e,opera~ng

a.M,*r~i~l~
crimInal'dispositions

$tete ".~ ",.prliilla, plaintiff,.

Trafllc fines P. Brion, Spencer, no valid registra- Todd A: Miller, O'Neill, speeding, . State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Darrin D. Fulford, second or' revocation, six' months proba-
Susan W. Clark, lincoln, speed- tion, S25. S30. .against Craig R. Stutheit (count I) degree _assault, bound oveno dis· _tiQ(l, noo fine.

ing, SSO; JaJ! B. Todd, Holstein, 'John E. Porter, Amarillo, Texas, procuring alcohol for a minor; trict court.
Iowa, speeding, S30; Vance A. ~peeding, SSO; Rernold G.Crlmlnal filings (count II) distributing alcohol with- .... State_oLNei>ra.sk.i!.__plai_ntiff,_ S~te.Qt liIebraska, plaintiff,

-W-ewel; Creigllton; 1'ailure:tlRigllal- HOCh"Sfefrl';\:lmiilfa;-speeding;=T5-O;- --State ""NebraSka, plamtlfT. ---orrmrcense.- -- --againstRandy-l.leapley;-drivin9---:-again.st. -Mark J. Har.!11s, ~heft by
land change, S.l S; ~oraln R;~e- lenny R. Klaver, Wayne, violated against Richard l. Graf, driving un. .. under the influence of alcohol, .shopllftlng, 60 days probation, ~o
draw, Norfolk, speeding, S30; .Brlan traffic jignal, S15; Beverly J. Svo- der the influence of alcohol. ~tate of: Nebraska, plaintiff, S200 fine, seven days imprison. days imprisonment.
Bauman, Newcastle, parking .3 a.m. boda, Norfolk, speeding, S50; State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against ~enlse M.Gettner (c?unt-- ment license revoked for six . . . . '
to S:30 a.m. where prohibited, S5; Steven Carlson, Moorehead, Iowa, against Charissa M. Carner,-(count I) procuring alcohol fora minor; months__State of fIle.braska, City of
Brenda J. Za~nley, Correctionville, parking on private property with- I) procuring alcohol for a minor; (count II) distributing alcohol with· " Wayne;-- - plaintiffs, agains~
Iowa, speeding, S30; ~obert)<. 'out owner consent,S5; MichaelD. (count II) distributing alcohol with- out a Iicense. --------- -St-ate-ol·.:Nebraska; plaintiff; -Bart-holomew-MoSullivan,minor-in-
Bu!bach, Wynot, s~eedl,ng, $30; I-!eger, Randolph, violated, traffic out a license. ". State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Warner A. 'Roberts, theft by: possession,S200 fine. '
Pa.,ge. C. johnson, Minden, parking ~Ignal, $15; Richard D. Meyer, .. against Gary D. Welding, minor in shoplifting, 60 days probation, two S~ate of. Nebraska, plaintiff,
!,,'dnlght to 5 a.m. where prohib- Tilden, speeding,S50; no opera- ~tate of, Nebraska, plaintiff, possession. days lmprisonment. against Mark l. Scott, minor in pos·
Ited, S5; Cheryl M. lessman, tor's license, S50; john E. Crowley, agaons~. Eva Coons, (coun.t I) State 01 Nebraska, plaintiff, State' of Nebraska, plaintiff, session,' S200 fine. '

---Waynt!7Violated-trafficslgnal, $15; -m;-Phoenix;Ariz'i speeding,SlS;procunng .al~oh~1 for a ml~or; againstStephanieL- Flesner,-minor- . against Colby G.-Meyer, theft by State of. Nebraska, plaintiff,
Roger Haack, Remsen, Iowa, park. Michael-G. Nelson,-Coleridge, (count. II) d,strlbuttngalcohol wlth- in possession. . , shoplifting, 60 days probation, tWo .agalnst Eric D. Wodtke, minor In
ing on posted property without speeding $30' .Richard MArkfeld out a license. . . State of N~braska, plai~t1ff, days imprisonment. I possession, $200. . .;.
owners c;onsent, SS;. Robert F.Pe- Coleridg~. spe~ing, S30;'Kenneth ~tate of .Nebraska, plaintiff, against Raymond H. Chamberlain, State of .Nebraska,· plail\tiff, State .of. Nebraska, plaontlff,
tersen, Pilger, .speeding,S50; Ray. B.Creekmore,Pearl,- speeding,$50; _agalns~ ~ara R. Munson {cou.nt I) theft by unlawful taking. (two against Robert E. ,Grinter, theft by ag.alnst RlchardPalmer Beard III,
'mond. ,. Stahl, Mitchell, .5.0., Rashell D. Wiese, Cushing, Iowa, procuring ,alc.oh~1 for a mm.or; counts).' . . shoplifting,60t:lays probation, tWo thord degree assaul~, o~e year pro-
speecl!ng,·. $30; \=urtis C.Steffen,. speedin§', $30; james A. lambert, {COunt. II) dIStributing alcohol wlth- State. of Nebraska,~plaintiff, . days imprisonment. . , bation, seven daYSII~pnsonment.
Crofton, no validr"!1ist~ati().rI, S2S;~_ Sioux 'City• . lowa,_ speeding, S30; out a hcense. .., against Robert l. Neitzke' theft b .
E~ward J. Nemeth, lincoln, parking LelandD. Carson, Laurel, no .valid State .of Nebraska,' plaintiff unlawful taking (two cqunts).
!",tl/11gh.tto 5.~.m. whereprohib. registr~tion,$25;Micnael D.Ellis, against Beth A. Roemen (count 6 State'. of Ne~raska, plaintiff,'
.tlld, .. S5; ,... Mike •E0!llllm,IlYllrj Waynll,. allowing animal' to run atprocurlngalcohol .fpra minor; against Gentry.L.-Nepper, criminal
B$~mer, parking ~be-,e p~hibi.t,ed, ,largll, ~S;, Ma",.y;'Thornburg, Nor- (count lI)distrlbuting l\Icohol witn. . mischief.. .

S, Chri$top~erM. Egger; Silver folk, speeding, S50; Katheryn· out aJicense. '. ..' ..' State of Nebraska, 'plaintiff,
Crllek,$pe~dl.ng,.. $SO; .'<ell,ie .A.Crawf.ord, Wayne, speeding,' $30; . . State .. of .. Nebraska,plaintiff, againsf David.F. Teleeky,criminal
Thies,. Wakefield,spe~cj,~~9'J30;Warrt;nR; . Habrock, Emerson,agains~jOdy Lynn Strong (counH) mischief. '.' ···.··.··.····.·rc-. .
;Sha~nL. Cl!a!l1bllrlaln,!i~ml!r,speed,"g,$30; CoreyLJensen,procoronga.lcoholfor a. minor;
: WSPl!edln9,$3();$id~2¥.'1.J~~IlII, .... Wa"S!l.$pe.~Jn9;Jl00;.Kaye .1.; .'. (c()untll)dl$!f'lbutin!Jalconol with~

est pcMt,speeiIltlg;$~;tinley' AmHlJtz•• ~triClt,SJMiIdillg; no; ·olitlint4\hsll. .... ..•. .... ..'



Whole hog days dates, locations
scheduled for Feb.. 28 in Wayne

Photography. ,Marl! Crilt
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Elvis alive and well in Allen?
TRUMAN IfAHRENHOlZ, AN AllEN RESIDENT, does his Impression IOf !Elvis Presley during a
ctentenniai fundralser Saturday night. During his performance, he lip synced to several
!EMs Presley tillnes before iiIl wild, il!xclted iiludlence. Participating In the act were his
wife Darlene as Doily Parton anlfEunls Dledlker as ,Tina Tumel". ~,-

Denice Unafelter, Brandon and
Tyler of Lincoln spent Thursday and
Friday with her parents, Ken and
Doris Unafelter. They were Thurs
day night supper guests of Ardith,
Linafelter. Guests Friday night in
the'Linafelter home to visit them
were Brian and Kim Linafelter and
Meghan and Earl and Joyce Moore,
all ,of Sioux City.

City Auditorium; Feb. 28, Wayne 
City Auditorium.

Registrations are due seven days
before the meeting of choice.
Fees this year are $15 for the first
person from an operation, $10 for
additional people from the same
operation, and $20 for late regis
trations. More information is avail
able from local Cooperative
Extension bffices, Reese said.

The grandchildren of Cliff and
Donna Stalling spent from
Wednesday to Saturday in their
home. They are April and jeff Pip
pitt of Wayne and Brian and David
Stalling of Papillion. On Saturday
they returned the boys to Papillion
and spent the weekend in the
Scott Stalling home.

cal veterinarians, and specialists
from business and the University's
Institute of Agriculture and t~atural

Resources will cover issues including
animal welfare and rights, pseu
dorabies, weaning pig manage·
ment, feeding and herd heaith,
The events will be held from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. local time at each
site.

Dates and locations of area
seminars are: Feb, 25, Oakland -

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 1: Pep rally,

3:15 p.m., if in finals; par
ent/teacher conferences, 3:40-6
p.m.; district volleyball finals at
Rand.;>lph, 7:30 p.m.

Frlday.- Nov. 2: No school.
Sunday, Nov. 2: UMYF volley-

ball, 2 p.m., gym. '
Monday, Nov. 5: FFA fruit sales

end; assembly, science, 10:50 a.m.,
grades 4-12; basketball practice,
girls 3:45, boys, 5:45; FHA, lunch-
room, 7 p.m. '

Tuesday, Nov. 6: County Gov
ernment speeches, 8:20 a.m., gym.

Wednesday, Nov. 7: District
FHA convention, West Point High
School; basketball practice, girls
3:45, boys 4:45, out by 6.

Thursday, Nov. 8: National FFA
convention, Kansas City; basketball
practice, girls 3:45, boys 5:45.

Alta Christensen, longtime Allen
resident, now residing in Michigan,
is hospitalized. Her address is 5t,

--Joseph Hospital, 15855 19 Mile
Road. Mt. Clemens, Mich. 48044.

C:;OFFEE HELD
The Cash Store held a coffee on

Friday morning to welcome Tim Hill
and his wife, Karen, and children
Em i1y, 2 and Adam, 9 months to

RESCUE SQUAD CAll
The Allen Rescue Squad was

called to the Mabel Noe home on
Wednesday evening where she
had fallen. She was taken in the
unit to the Marion Health Care
Center In Sioux City, where it was
reported she suffered broken foot
bones.

On Thursday morning they were
called to the home of Martha Noe,
who was ill and taken in the unit to
the Wayne hospital.

LINCOLN - Pork producers
looking for up-to-date information
will find it at one of a series of all
day workshops scheduled for a
number of locations acr.oss the
state early in 1991, said a University
of Nebraska-Lincoln extension
swine specialist.

Duane Reese said each of the
10 'Nebraska Whole Hog Days' will
include topics of local concern. lo-

Allen Mews
Mr." Ken Lbiafelter- '~---:------~-------_...:.._............--...

635-2403 ,
CHIWREN'S READING

The Springbranch Township Li-
1-'-~~br",a!J;~.sLttte:.No""mbel"-chU

dren's reading and crafts on Nov. '
10 at 10 a.m. Children pre-school
through' third grade, a're welcome
, 0 atten. ey are to bring ,a fall
drawing they have made them-

... selves. '
, CHICKEN SUPPER

Allel1 United Methodist Church
held a successful ~hicken and bis
cuit supper dn Friday evening. Win
ner of the afghan was Ken Unafel
ter.
COllECTING TOYS

The parenting class at Allen
High School is collecting toys for
the 'Toys fo"Tots' program. They
will be, distributed to needy chil
dren by the Goldenrod Community
Action Agency. They need to be
new toys with the price tag in
cluded if possible.

The Library Ca.rd
This coh,ml'ol 15 written twice a month to Inform
the Wayne iIlrea ilS to what types of reading mate
rial and other Items are available at Wayne Public
LIbrary.

We'd like to talk about several servic,es available to Nebraskans
through the library.

CHIRS - Consumer Health Information Resource Services - is
a cooperative project funded under the Library Services and Con
struction Act by the Nebraska Library Commission and managed
by the McGoogan Library of Medicine, University of Nebraska
Medical Center. The project is designed to bring consumer
health information to Nebraskans through local public libraries.

Consumer health information requests usually fall in two gener
al categories:

1) Requests for health·related information of general nature 
questions concerning exerci,e, diet, physical fitness, child care
and drug abuse. Questions of this type can usuaily bE! answered
by the local library, but may be referred to McGoogan Library if
theJnformationJs not available locally.

2) Requests for specific "information on a condition, treatm.~nt,

diagnosis, out-come, or similar topics which supplement informa
tionobtained from a local health care provider.

Any resident of Nebraska may use the CHIRS collection at
McGoogan Library, but direct borrowing privileges will be provid
ed to non-health professionals only if the patron has been re
ferred by his or her local library or by a health professional. The
Wayne Public Library is able to forward your request for health in
formation through o,ur interlibrary loan services.

RIC - Rural Information Center - is a joint project of the Ex
tension Service and the National Agricultural Library. The center
is located in Beltsville, Md. and is designed to provide information
and referral services to local government officials, businesses,

-, community organizations-and rural citizens-concerned with main'
taining America's rural areas.

RIC can provide the following services:
1) Information to specific inquiries including assistance in eco

nomic revitalization and local government planning projects,'~

funding sources, research studies and other related issues.
2) Referral to organizations or experts who can provide addi

tional information.
3) Brief database searches of requested topics at no charge or

exhaustive searches for a fee.
4) Bibliographies.
5) Information about current USDA research and Cooperative

Extension System programs.
People wanting informatio_n, from RIC c~n access the system

through tl:te locaf extension staff member or a librarian through
interlibrarY loan.

The University of Nebraska Cooperative Extension provides ed
u'cational servic~ to support; .J?~rsons, organizatio.os__jlnd commu· _
nities seeking to solve local problems. '" " ' ___ __
--LINK services are provided without cost to Nebraska residents
by the University CooperaUve Extension. ,LINK users include: con
cerned rural leaders, municiple clerks" ,mayors, ~ntrepreneurs,

business owners/managers, Chamb,ers of Commerce, libraries,
economic development agencies.

The LINK database has referral information from the University
of Nebraska system, as well as faculty of state and community,
colleges. LINK has access to information on state and federal
agency programs.',

LINK has an 800 number':"" 1-800-328-2851 - which you'
liIay use 'during regular i;lu~iReS5 AOUf5: aREi a mess
which records )'l>ur questions on evenings, weekends or holida

-ey request you be asspec.he as possible in your questions.
The Wayne Public Library is sponsoring lItprogram entitled,

'Santa Claus and Christmas Trees German \:hristmas Customs In
America,' presented by Frederick luebke, Departirient of Histo
ry, University ofNebraska-Lincoln, on Thursday evening, Nov. 8 at
7 p.m. '

We are looking forward to this special program. 'We hope to
see )'l>u that night. ' ,

area

System to
link up aU
93 counties

classes were held, serving 20 peo·
pie. Ron leapley, Jean Gahl and
Joan Jensen are the local
coordinators.

For more information about up
coming Northeast Community
College classes in this area or sug
gestions on new program, contact
the local coordinator or Northeast
at 644-0600.In the Winside area, three

In the Wayne area, 29 classes
were held, serving 739 people. Bill
Wilson and Martha Svoboda are
the local coordinators,

In the Allen area, five classes
were held, serving 39 people. Ce
leste Torczon and Darlene Roberts
are the local coordinators.

Over 1,400 credit and non
credit classes were held in ,75 dif
ferent communities. Topics in~

c1uded Adult Basic Education, ca
reer development, hobbies and
recreation, personal improvement,
business and secretarIal, commu
nity and economic development
al1d farmer assistance. Services
were 'also provided to other areas,
including professionals,

Northeast serves rnany,;n
AREA - Northeast Community

College respond-ed to personal,
community and economic needs of
22,557 adults in its 20 county ser
vice area, according to the col
lege's community services division
recent 1989-90 annual report. The
number represented a 15.6 per
cent increase in the number of
people served over the previous

-yeaC

Carroll News, .-,.;;.. _
Jonl Tietz
S8s-48OS

HAllOWEEN DANCE
The Carroll Community Club

hosted a Halloween Dance Satur
day,-with leafy Spurge providing
music.- 'Winners -of-the costume AREA _ Development is under-
judging were as follows: Best Ladies way for a computer system that will
- Pat Bethune and Anita Bethune link Nebraska's 93 counties in an
as bag ladies; Best Mens, Red aggressive effort to enhance child
Bethune as a toilet; Best Couple - support collections.
loren and _Terri Haselhorst as 'Gov. Kay Orr announced that
rabbits in a hat; Best Group - Nan- the system will capture child sup-
nette and Rocci Schulz, Nori and port information at its source, the
Darin Blackburn, Monica Carroll and county level, and will allow uniform
Rod Cook as George and Barbara information to be available to the
Bush, as Arab leader and his state and all counties. The State
h~rem; Best Overall - Dennis and Nebraska Department of Social
Candi Schlines, Dennis and Cindy Services is responsible for all state

~--- ·8&kman·,.and--Dellnis..,Morris-alld -and-federal child sUPFlOrtTl'porting -
Rhonda Langenberg ans Teenage requirements.
Mutant Ninja Turtles. , A contract was signed by the

Judges for the event were State with IBM in September for
Brenda and AI Pippitt, Kermit and development of the system, which
Joanne Benshoof and Mark and joni was authorized by the passage of
TIetz. lB 814 in 1989. Nebraska has re-
SUNDAY SCHOOL ceived federal funding in support of
TEACHERS MEET the project. According to Social

St. Paul's lutheran Sunday Services Director Deb Thomas, the
School teachers met Oct. 23, at' system will do much more than as-,
,the church 'basement. Present sist with reporting requirements.

~i~~yM~~~,~~"rt,W~W:~'al~~~kTi~- ----------- ,"".t..........r.r...,T1...--;,,~~ ~~~~s:i~h~1f,l ~~~~~ec;~~~
Linda Granfield. Carroll bag' !'ad'les ml!nts and, when those payments

Mardelle Wittler, president, ' ' , . ," , " are not made, will calculate delin-
presided over the meeting. Cindy THESE TWO BAG ladles Pat Bethune at left. alld Anita quent payments and .interest.'
Hurlbert present_ed -a. check from Bethune.-were among ~o5tume wln':ers during a Hallo- Delinquent payments will then au-

____ !"oreedlUuthcae,tirflOnnaLaldmlesateA,n.'adl!"-.',~_use<l_ w,el!n_dance Ipons.QI'ed Silturda)'...e.venlng-by the-Carroll- .!.omatlcally ~e referred to county
", •. ' C I I b attorneys through the State Child

Christm~sprogran\plans were ,ommun t),' C II, Support Enforcement System. Hall
made for Sunday, Dec. 23 at '7:30 and Seward Counties will be the
p.m. Miudelle'Wittler, Jl)ni Tietz Saturday. Nov. 3: library open, Kayla Schmale, jessica Claussen, first to use the system in a pilot
and Linda Granfield will plan the 1-3 p.m. ' ' Andrea Bethune, Andrea Simpson, test next summer.
program:durin!fNovember. Sunday, NllV. 4: Methodist fall Devon Bethune, Aaron Bethune The overall computer system

Christmas gj~Jor the children dinner, serving begins 11 :30 a.m. and his sister, Melissa Puntney. Also development Includes five other
was also,discussed. Monday. Nov. 5: Senior ,Citizens, joining the group were Tim's applications, including commercial

Tile next meeting wiU, be held blood pressure taken. grandmother, Virginia FOx, and his driver's_ licensing which began in
Nov. 27. .. Wednesday, Nov. 7:' Hilltop cousin, Alicia Fox, both of Co- September, and will include ,au-
FAU.DINNER larks, Bernice' Rees; Presbyterian lerldge. ' tomationof District-illl<LC.o.1l.rrt}'_

The United Methodist Women's Women, Mrs.. O.j. jones. Courts, -all driver's licensing in addi- 11-rm.y-_HJiufiiftgcfl!!J"""''-bll5iflelS--h<>....-at'ld--a-_!SS;''''H'~emr---II--~rl
Fall Dinner will be J'1eld Sunllay, jim Shultheisand his mother, ' Mrs. Mary Dav,is hosted a dinner tion ,to commerciallicensin motor
~~t11 ~36 a.III. Mrs, Robert-':5hultlleis of Wayne, Suilday;i~, ,. ve IC l! ,t t e an registration and

Meals may::be,purchased for $5 for left Oct. 20, for Prescott, Ariz. to d~y. GU,es.ts were, Mr; and Mrs; voter registration. According to
adul~iU.50J()rCl:lildreril2and attend fl.!neral ~ervices for Jerry L Terry Davis and Wendy, Mr. and Thomas, the development of one
under and presct,ool.children are Blakely. husband 'of the,' former Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Mandi, Brandon statewide system to handle so
free. A craft corner will alsl) be, fea- Dei:>by Shultheis otWayne. -They ,andAshley, Mr. and Mrs. ,Rick Davis. many county functions is both cost
,tured".together, with an MYF returned Oct. 24. Justin,Mashala and Jacob, Mr,and effective and efficient. 'State and
,Camival. , ", ' Tim Puntney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. :leff pavis, Mr. and Mrs. john county representiltives are working
SOCIAtC:ALENDAR Kelvin Puntney,celebrated his ' Paliisen. and Nicole Fredrickson, all together in the development of

, 'Thursday. Nov. 1: Delta,bek. ,seilenthbirthday on Saturday, ,at of Carroll al1d Jason Krueger of thesesY5tems which is instrumental
EttilFlsherr , " Hardees Ill,' Wayne. Guests were Winside. to its success~' s~id Thomas.
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Arboretum
ge,ts funds
to plant trees

Wednesday, Nov.. 7: Public U
brary 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Ma.rian
Iversen, 5:15 p.m. '

Thursday, Nov. 8: Boy Scouts,
firehall, 4 p.m.

After attending Hre Winside
Germansul'per 5atu'day,-guestS 'l'n

,the Dave Miller home were Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Curtis of Columbus,
Dora Ahlmann of Norfolk and
Myron and Gerrin Miller of Winside.

LINCOLN - The Nebraska
Statewide Arboretum (NSA) has
received $2,800 in grants from two
organizations in Nebraska to plant
trees at 18 locations.

The Paul and Oscar Giger Foun
dation Inc. donated $1,000 for
planting trees at the Nebraska
Omaha Travel and Information
Center Arboretum, Art Ode, direc
tor of NSA at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln announced.

First Federal Lincoln donated
$l,800_Jor arboretum develop
ment in 1"8 Nebraska communities,
one of the communities indudes
Wayne.

NSA, part of the Institute of
Agriculture and Namral Resiiurc'es
at UNL, has 44 affiliated sites
across the state, displaying trees,
shrubs and other plants best
adapted to ·the area. These sites
are used for educating school stu
dents, homeowners and others on
the importance. of tree planting,
environmental concerns and com
munity beautification, according to
Ode.

A membership organization,
NSA is open to all who are inter

.._ested. in_.the ,activlties.Q~.the.,ar.

boretum. Membership categories
and benefits may be obtained from
the NSA office in the C.Y.'
Thompson Library on the UNL East
Campus or by tailing (402) 472
2971.

.Too many
gobUns for 1
bathroom? .

··llII~'I'J'''. La1}d~o. ,.::t:
2081oWN~W~~'<·

The shop will also provide part
time employment for six employ
ees, VanMeter said.

NeWCustomer~QnlY0.,...._
· .. W.IJIIR1 .

.' CONDlftON.NO
'113S.:l~DSTREET

,phone:371'\5~5()'
>.NORFOLK,,; ME '.8101..

Now RENT a
-FUlly Automatic
'Water~'.'.
Softener'"

ONLY

$9;.·80
per month. theist year

Limited Time Offer

The facility is expected to run
through the Christmas season. and
close 'shortly after the first of the
year. If successful, the.operation·
wilt be repeated ea,~h holiday
season, according to VanMeter.

'It will definitely bea fun store,'
he said. 'It has taken all of us over
one week to unload and stock in
ventory from ov~r 160 cartons of
merchandise.' .

I. .''. .. .
, ~it "'ape' Heilaid, Th·ul'~daJ"'-'November' 1:, 199D,.Winside New.,_·~.......---.__---. .;...,...,.__

Dla~n~Jaeger today (Thursday) at the firehall at nual BBQ, village auditorium, S-S·-
.:&8"'4S 4 p.m; .l'.m.

FIREM,foN'S BBQ
The' annual Winside firemen's NO NAME Mollday, Nov.- 5: Public library

barbecue will be held Sunday, Nov. .The Mike'Schwedhelm's hosted hou.rs, 1 to S p.m. ~nd.7 to 9 p.m:;.
4th in the village auditorium from· the. Saturday. No Name' Kard .Klub Semor Citizens, audltonum,. 2 p:m.;.

- p. \Th-eywilr-be>elVing-both~with-l2memberspreSerjf:-1\new'-Wayne--- County' .:·Extenslo~'"
pork and beef sandwiches, b~ans, . card game was played with prizes Achievement. Day, St. Paul s
chips and a. beverage. Costs IS $2 going to 'Kurt and Toni Schra!1t,' Luther~nChurch ,base!"ent, 7
forone sandwich and $4 for two. A Ernie Jaeger a!1d PattyDeck... The . p.m.; ~llIage board. meet!ng, 7:30. .
ash.IaffJe.wlJLalso be held'-Tickets-~next:ge~etheF-WilJ-:be--Sllt-uFday=--:··p-m.;-libra.<y-boaF<F-meeting;-T:-3~

can be purchased from all firemen Nbv. 24 at the Bob Wacker home. p.m. .

. or at the door. PINOCHLE CLUB T ...
GE'RMAN SUPPER ues"ay, Nov. 6: Webelo!s,

The eighth annual German sup- ' Mrs. Elta Jaeger hosted the Fri, flrehall; 3:4S p.m.; Brownie, ele-
per was held in the Winside Audi- day G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlene mentary school, 3:4S p.m.; Ameri.-
torium Saturday· with apl'roxi- Rabe a'nd Mary Brogren ·as guests. can Legion, 8·p.m.

, mately 150 being served form 5-8 Prizes were won by Ida Fenske and
p.m. The event was hosted by the Eila Miller. The next meeting will be
Winside Women's Club with assis- Friday Nov. 16 at Laura Jaeger's.
tance from the Winside Girl. Scouts SOCIAL "CALENDAR
and lots of volunteers froin the Thursday, Nov. 1: Cotorie Club,
community. Stop Inn, Leora Imel hostess; Boy
WILD CATS Scouts, firehall, 4 p.m.

Five Wild Cat Patrol Boy Scouts Friday, Nov. 2: Open alcoholics
met Thursday with their leader Kurt annual ",eeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

··Schrant.·They 'worked'on- th'eir Saturday, Nov. 3: Public Library
pioneering t>roject by cutting 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA swim
wood, building a pit fjre and cook- ming 6-9:45 p.m.

. _ ing a meal. They will meet again Sunday, Nov. 4: Firemen's an-

"

Sitting with some friends '
AN IDEA INITIATED BY ELLIE McBRIDE blossomed Into an exciting project for Dr. Pearl
Hansen's elementary school art class. Here, residents of the Wayne Care. Centre are pic
tured with the scarecrows made In Han$en's class.

MI. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger
joined guests Friday night in the
Dwaine Bjorklund home for a card
party honoring the birthday of the
host. .

Marcia has been Ii sewer lor five years'at Restful
Knights. Her husband Henry leachesphysicatedu:
cation at St. Mary's E;lemen~ School and. also
works at F\egion IY"WI1enjl~~edWhatshelikes'
about her Job, Marcia replieS,'Thebos~, siJR9f
visor-rand emplOy~ make'Resl.lul Knightsan~,
IJIaceloWorlt;" ." . .. '. .. . '.'

ited Nellie Jager at Alpena, S.D.
last weekend. They also visited
Edna Jager)n Huron, S.D., Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Jager in Aiexandria, S.D.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Halvorsen in
Oldham, S.D., returning home on
Wednesday.

Kenneth Baker joined guests for
dinner and the afternoon on Sun
day in the Keith Baker home in
Lawton, Iowa to celebrate Cassan
dra's third birthday.

Mrs. Ailiin Ohiqu,ist entertained
15 ladies for afternoon lunch in
honor of her birthday on Thursday.
Out-of·town guests were Frances
Waqner of Holstein, Iowa and Clara

State defeating Oklahoma, and
Colorado needing five downs to
win over Missouri.

The huskers are .looking better,
but their ftsoft schedule~ is what's
hurting their image. Coach Tom
continues to be a gentleman
about, it, but Devaney is ticked
because it is costing us big bucks in
television exposu(e.

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat Melerbenry

Leslie News, --,. _
Edna Hansen
:&87-n4f>
. The Blaine Nelson family and Mr.

and Mrs., Albert L. Nelson Were last
TuesdaY night guests in the DeLay
Benne home for homemade ice
cream and cake to celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. Blaine Nelson.

Brandon Kai celebrated his 10th
birthday Saturday and afternoon
guests in the Kevin Kai home were
Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mrs. Brian Kai and
children, Kathy Kai and children,
Mrs. Terry Kai and Mrs. Marvin
Baker. Friday afternoon school
mates were guests for a pizza party
and Jonathan Morse was an
overnight guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker vis~

Hoskins News,---' --.;... _
Mrs. ~da Thomas quiz pn the State of Nebraska. John Mangels attended the LWMS
Sf>S-4S ChriStine Lueker had the com pre- Super Rally at Waco on Saturday.
GARDEN CLUB hensive study and read an article Mrs. Horene'Selling of Des

'. Photography: Mark Crbt. The 'Hoskins Garden Club met at on the Burpee Seed Co. The lesson Moines, Iowa was a ,Wednesday-Contest WI nners the home of Gladys Reichert iast on Phlox was given by Mrs. Laura Saturday guest in the Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday. Mrs. Bill Fenske, vice Ulrich. Watchword for the day was, Vernon Behmer home. On Thurs-

WINNERS IN A CONTEST SPONSORED BY the Twin Theatre and The Wayne Herald Includ- president, presided at the meet- "100 years from now, no one will day, Mrs. Selling and Mrs.' Irene
ed: (from left) Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle Emma Raasch was the overall winner; Mat- ing. care.' Fletcher went to Osmond where
thew Sobansky,'who dressed as Dracula, was the scariest boy; Julie Reynolds, who Group singing was the hostess' Mrs. Carl Hinzman will be hostess they visited their brother and fam-
dressed as-the-devll; Jeremy Braadland, who won the funniest boy for dressing as a. chosen song, 'America the Beauti- for the next meeting on Nov. 15. i1y, the Wendell J~ohrberQs.. On
punk rocker; and Amy Kay, who won funniest girl dressed as a clown. ~.-. JU"" M.... Gee'ge Wit-tl€f-reaG-the----81R'l"HDAY CLUB Saturday morning, Mrs. Fletcher

poem of the month, 'Mama's Mrs. Hilda Thomas entertained entertained at a brunch for the
Cooking." Roll call was what was the Hoskins Birthday Club Friday Behmers and Mrs. Selling.
"cool" in my day.. Mrs. LaVern afternoon. Bunco prizes went to Guests in the Mrs. Hilda Thomas
Walker read the report of the pre- Mrs. George Langenberg Sr., Mrs. home Sunday to observe her

Schultz of Martinsburg. Guests were vious <tl'eeting and gave the trea- Lucia Strate and Mrs. Carl Hinzman. birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
also in the Alvin Ohlquist home in surer's report. SOUP SUPPER Fulton, Melissa, Trisha, Mike and
the evening for a further Newly elected officers who will The Zion Lutheran Church will Joshua and Bill Thomas of Norfolk;
observance. Lil Sanders and Art assume their duties in January are have their annual soup supper Sat- Mrs. Ernie Pau~tillfi, Joseph and Jeff
Anderson were SlInday afte,Lrn'"oOJO[lJn"-----JvM"r~',--IBiII-_Fe.nske,________p-r-e-~ -urd-ay-,---Nov. ·3. Chili-aAd----oy-SOO-t-·, 9f-GaFrol~i--Ma-f€t-=FRomas--and_MerHtt____

guests. . George Wittler, vice president; and soup, sandwiches and pie wili be Lambrecht of Beemer and Bob
Mindy Anderson was a guest of Mrs. Carl Hinzman, secretary-trea- served from 4-8 p.m. There will be Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Bree Oswald in the Steve Oswaid surer. a free-will offering. Klause, Ben and Becky and Mrs.
home Saturday afternoon to eele- Plans were made for the annual AAL MEETING LaVerie Miller, Jessica and Katie of
brate Bree's birthday. no-host family Thanksgiving dinner, The local AAL branch will have Hoskins.

which will be held at the home of their annual meeting and soup Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
Mrs. Laura Ulrich on Sunday, Nov. dinner at the Trinity school base- went to Aurelia, Iowa Friday where
11 at 6 p.m. Christine Lueker will ment on Sunday, Nov. 4 at noon. they were guests in the Mr. and
be the. acting hostess. Mrs. Harry Pingel home. En route

For entertainment, the hostess Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mrs. Alfred home on Sunday they visited Mr.
conducted several contests and a Mangeis, Anna Wantoch and Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Drevs at Moville.

IT .' eve 01' ng coun nes;
· .. Through the program,redpi,
ents take pilit in the pitHy respon

,'sibJllties .of a hospital clinic .staff
menlber. They recei"e'firstha"d

'knowledge-of hllalth problems'
':amOng.peopJe with'theleast ac:

.·;cess to adequate '.meqical .care.
. ,.,Anclerso"isthe dal!!ihter of Mr•.
·.allcl'Mr.s•• ..,arlin .•. ~n$l~r~on'" of .....
'-Wayne;LShec-wln'~serving atleast'
~htweeks~tFfienqSLugulul-tos- '.

We appreciated the extra hour
of sleep last night. We enjoyed an
extra hour in Germany the night of
the 6th. Yes, they fool around with
the time, too. --

The 4gers have just beaten
Cleveland in the last five seconds
of the game, with the Big Farmer's
assistance. And- I think it"s time to
interrupt the travelogue with some
sports commentary from this non-
athletic observer. The Cornhusker volleyball team

I finally made it to a couple of is rated #3, and are looking good
Winside volleyball games, and it again. And apparently no one be.
was fun to see them play. They Iieved Oakland's baseball team
won the conference tournament would lose the World Series, espe
this past week, and are rated #1 in cially in four games.
this area for 0-1 schools. In the game of politics, we are

A coach, especially one who again being assaulted with hoopla.
coaches women, has to do so So much mud has alreaq,y been
much more than pick a starting slung, people have been threat
team and practice the game. ening not to vote in retaliation.
There is psychology involved in I think that's a poor excuse. I
helping them learn to play to- admit it's very difficult to judge the
gether, 'peak' at the right time, candidates, or whether 1059 will
and give the extra effort it takes to do what its proponents promise.
win in spite of tension and pressure. But I believe we have to keep

Whatever happens this week, it on trying, and believing in a demo
has been a great season. The cratic process, and refusing to take
football team was just .2 of a point our right to vote for granted. Nt' f h I'd
~~~Oft~~eP!fl,Yf~fs" Ein;fg~~r~d~ And by the way, the Farmer at .eW S 0 re"o-p-e-n- or-'-o lay''5---
probably in a computer some- our house will be on your bailot.
where. Only problem is, computers He's running for NRD. This is the WAYNE .. Marge Moran, presi-
can't ·figure ~heart", which .some - Natural Resources District board, dent of Social ~xpression Unlim-
teams seem to have 'a lot of. and they oversee a lot of tax dol- ited, Inc., headquartered in Kansas

For you fellows on the Indepen, lars. I can guarantee you that he is City, has announced the location
dence, I can tell you that the Big 8 a conservationist, (never throws of a new holiday gift and party
is changing. I guess you could say anything away) practical, (makes
all of college football is in. flux right do with what he has),. honest, outlet facility in Wayne.

The new shop will be located at
now, with Virginia rated #1 in both (never teils me I look good when I 216 Main, the former location of
polls; Nebraska #2 by, the coaches don't) and hard-working, (does not the Wayne Shoe Company in

·,but getting no respect from the know the meaning' of a forty-hour downtown Wayne. ' .
sports writers; Notre Dame upset week.) Doesn't that sound like a The shop features stock over-
.by Stanford after narrol('ly getting man you could vote for? Besides, I .
by both Michiga.ns; Kansas State . need. to get l1im out 01 the' house runs of nationally recognized first

line' paper products including
beatingoklahom~.State, Iowa once in ~whilel' ,boxed cards, wrapping paper, sta-

. And',Drrnn-' 'o'w·'orded J:_II....u·.,.;h;n~~tl,aril1:;ed ifea~r. s~iVrii::n~I'la~~-.~-- -- .- ~,..,-V.. .... -. -,- '. .•...~t:I.~ . .,...-----------'-!let-ed-for Ihe-pfiee-<:onseio~s-con"

• .'. '. . . ." '. sumer are all offered at' half price
WAYNE -Kay Lynn Anderson of pital in Kenya beginning in January or less.: '.

Waxne, is one of 45 students re- 1991. 'Currently enrolled at the Managing the Wayne Outlet
.. cently' awarded the MAP/Reader's University of Nebraska' Medical Store is Gary VanMeter, owner of

-----DigesUnternational Fellowship. Ce!1ter in Omaha, she is looking Mines Jewelers and Tou~hstones

The fellowship, given semiannu- fo.rward to playing a key role in Cards and Gifts. Assistant Man~ger
ally by MAP International" a Chris- missionary medicine as others is Diane Wurdinger, the, manager

',tianglobalhealth organization, have. of Touchstones.
provides senior .medical students,
interns and residents from North

--Amelitan the' opportl!nity to ~x
. lernat remote clinics. and hoipitals
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glJests In. the Jam~ Wordekemper
home in Norfolk in honor of Candy
Wordekemper's ninth,bir:thday. ._

Sunday dinner---1juests in the
Doug ~rie home in honor of the
host's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert .Krie of !.<Iurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Evert Johnson, Mr.' and Mrs. Brent
Johnson and sons, Evelina Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson.

Lay~onfiand Rhonda
.Ringgenberg of. Sfdux City were
Oct.:24 'dinner guests at the
Marlen johnsons. Layne helped

"with harvesting.

Mrs. Arden Olson and Lucille. Ol
son took Diane Olson back to Or
ange City, Iowa OCt. 23 after' a
four-day break from Northern
College, with her parents, the Ar
den Olsons. Diane spent Sunday
with her grandmother, Lucille Ol
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson spent
Oct. 25-28 in Waverly with the
Marc Lawrence family and to visit
the Allan liansonfamilyo.fJ\)liance
and also get acquainted with their
new grandson, Jordon Hanson. The'
Allan Hansons were visitors In Wa
verly and Omaha over the week
end.

SALE
SI4!!·

A lustrous decorator finish.
Soft and satiny to the touch
yet extremely durable.

1F0r woodwork, for kitchens,
Ilor baths, you can't beat
Glidden spred enamel. Puts
ill handl;ome satin finish on
surfaces that cleans like a
breeze, lasts a good long
time.

'SALE-
--S-.E.j!l."·.....99.-.
••GAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson and jo
dene Diediker ·and children of
DaRota City were Saturday evening

Church cleaning will be held
Nov. 2. November aid will be Nov.
29, note the change of da~e.

Donna Stalling will be hostess.

A report was given by those who
attended the Fall Rally at Im
manuel Lutheran in Wakefield. A
cash gift was given to Mi~e Erick
son, a support Seminary student.
Ladies will visit Wakefield Health
and Care Center on Nov. 5 to help
Mariam Stolle celebrate her birth
day.

sion Club met Oct. 26 with Adel
Bohlken 'as hostess. Mary Jarvi was
co-hostess. They served pastas,
which W.as also the lesson given by
the hostess. Eleven members we(e
present. Debbie Clarkson will have
a craft lesson in November. ):

LUMBER~O.
105 MAIN STREET WAVNE,NEBRASKA 375·2110.......

The decorator's classic, A
beautifUl, .uniform matte flat
appearance with lasting duro
ability,"

nt's America's all·time favor.
ite paint, and no wonder! Fa
mOlJlS !lor scrubbabiRitw,
fOJeilllUlfti!lun Ilonish, great cover
age.

SA-LE81-...11II99-GGALo

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Exten-.

sion Club met Oct. 23 with Ardyce
Johnson as hostess. Sixteen mem
bers and one guest were present.
Roll call was 'favorite Chinese or stir
fried food,' which was also the
study lesson for the evening. It was
giv~n by Ave Olson and Paula
Haisch. Debbie Bose will be the
Nov. 27 hostess.

C
'-..J' The Wope Berald, Th~Y,No__ .. :199.oncord neWS . . .. ': ...

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-Z49S

Now you can spruce up the house in plenty of time for the
holidays, with Glidden's finest interior wall and trim paints.

CARHART'S
PRE ... HOLIDAY GLIDDEN

PAIN,. SALE!

ARTEMIS CLUB
The Artemis Extension Club was

held Oct. ':22 with Sally Lubberstedt
as hostess. Ten members answered
roll call with my favorite quilt. 1991
program books were filled in with
lessons, leaders and hostesses. LADIES AID

Election of 1991 officers· was St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
held: Elected w~re:;Frances Kra~er, met last Thursday at the church. A

. preSl~ent; Ma"lyn_Cr~mer, .."'~luclLJund,-was...5ented._Aev.
preSIdent; Donna StaTl,ng, Richard Carner gave the lesson on
secretary; and Nadine Borg, "Renew."
treasurer.

Marge Rastede gave the lesson
on 'Lap Quilting.'

The club will go After Five at
Ponca on Nov. 19.

- FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The' Friendly Neighbors Exten.

Increase in
1'.QTAL..TullIl

163.66

teachers have not been arranged,
so the schedule is tentative.

Anyone interested in the above
named classes is asked to contact
Cohnie Utecht at the Wakefield
school during office hours. The'
Adult Education classes are a joint
effort of the Wakefield Community
School and Northeast Community
College in Norfolk.
LOST ALUMNI

The Wakefield Alumni Associa
tion has added some nam-estothe
list of alumni whose addresses the
organization does not have.. If you
know any of the add ress or from
whom the information may be ob
tained, please call Phyllis (Eugene)
Swanson at 287-2576.

Additional names and years
graduated are Ray Langfeidt,
1926; Martha Hoognerr, 1916;
Mrs. Clifford Oaks, 1921; Mrs. AI·
fred Gunderson, 1907; Mrs. Lowell
Bassett, 1922; Mrs. Beth Hamilton,
MIS. Robert Mellelsaedt and Jo
hanna Ackerman, 1941; and Larry
Reed, 1953.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. S: Wakefield
Happy Homemakers Extension
Club, Pauline Fischer, 1:30 p.m.

Sales and
lDc.olDll..Tax

$187

ADULT ED CLAS5ES
The adult education committee

met last week and is proposing the
following classes for this fall: tole
painting for both beginners and
experienced painters; furriture re
finishing (own project); cross stitch
sweatshirts; mop dolls/leather
necklaces; holiday baking and
cooking; and taking better pictures
with a 35mm camera.

All times for the c1ass.es and

Property Tax
D.if.(iultDll.fl.

(-)23,34 -

displayed on Sunday, Nov. 4. They
will be packed for Lutheran World
Relief on Nov. 5.

Subscriptions for the magazine
'Lutheran Women Today' should
go to Becky Swanson or circle
leaders by the end of November.
Large print copies will be ordered
and donated to the Wakefield
Health Care Center and doctor's
office.

A new coffee maker purchased
by the men of thech"rchfor use
by all in the church kitchen was on
display. The Women of ELCA voted
to purchase the glass coffee pots
to be used with it.

The meeting closed with the
benedictions and the table prayer
sung in unison.

If you live in Wayne'
-- yoo-face a-taxIncrease

of $163.66*
•all because of LB 1059!

!999-91
h~

310.50

S~te. epartment of Revenue;
If youI' income is. largoer, you ..
will pay mor~; i! yol1own more
property, you wtll pay less.

. Calculated'for a family of four.
total income of $25,000 .with a
home valued at $25,000. Factor
25% sales tax and 17.5% income

---tax increases against projected
1991 property tax decrease or
increase.. 1990 figures include

, LB 84 effe~ts. Data su plied by

*

1989-90
~LTu;

333.84

Presented a T-shirt

6Jenough is enough!'

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE PRESIDENT Dr. Donald Mash receives ill national alcohol aware
ness week T-shirt from Wayne State )unlor Debbie Kerns. Kerns was one of the organiz
ers of the recent Red Ribbon Drug and Alcohol awareness week.

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
:&87OZ7:&8
ELeA MEETS

A regular meeting of the
Women of the ELCA of Salem
Lutheran Church was held last
Thursday. Margaret Fischer, vice
president, began the meeting by
reading the Purpose Statement of
the Women of ELCA.

Circle 1 presented the program
on Lutheran identity. The program

------rrCis~witt,----tJTe;_"offNing a.nd
prayer.

The business meeting followed
with Margaret Fischer, vice presi
dent, presiding. A thank you from
Nebraska Outdoor Ministries in
cluded the information that
S'alem's donated quilt sold for $215
at the quilt auction. • •

The election of officers was
held. Officers elected were Shirley
Woodward, secretary; Eileen Feg
ley, membership chairman; Marian
Christensen, program chairman;
and Ardath Utecht and Ruth John
son, Christian Ac,tion co-chairm,e[l.
Election of a president was' post
poned until the Novem ber meet·
ing. '

Helen Muller announced that
quilts made this past year will be



Photography: Mark, CrIll"

tered Nurses, Licensed Practical
Nurses, Food Service Personnel,
Nursing Home Administrators, ~u
neral Home Directors and Child
Care Professionals. Training fOL th!! ,
general public in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) is also available.
For more information on North.
east's I'IlIIed Health programs, call
(402y644-0600.

Marilee Watchorn to Gene E.
Watchorn, a tract of land located in
NW corner of NEl/4 NEl/4, S·30
6, revenue stamps exempt..

Dennis E. and Trudy M. Hagen,
Richard L. and Carol j. Hagen, to
Grant j. Fluent, single, lot 13, block
3, Tobin's Addition to the Village of
Newcastle, revenue stamps
$16.50.

Marvin L. aoc'1,.Lois B. Borg to
MarvinL. and'lois B. Borg, NEl/4
SEl/4 and Sl/2 SEl/4, 36-28N-4;
NEl/4 and NEl/4 SEl/4 and Sl/2
NWl/4, all in 31-28-S, revenue
stamps exempt.

Paul R. and Rita j. Kerr to Big T
Enterprises, Inc., lot 10; block 104,
City of Ponca, revenue stamps
n.oo.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Maude A. Gibbs, single and un

married, to Debra 1<. Freeman, sin
gle, and l'ltnothy J. Goodseil, single,
South 100 feet of lot 12, block 11,
Original Plat of the City of Ponca,
revenue stamps $28.50.

Norwest Bank Iowa, N.A., for
merly Norwest Bank Sioux City,
N.A., Trustee of the Orcutt Family
Trust, to Dwight VanderVeen, all
that part of the Nl/2 Sl/2 SWl/4,
38-28N-5, revenue stamps $24.00.

? The City of 'Wakefield, Ne
braska,' to Heritage Homes of Ne
braska, Inc., lot 3~ block 24, South
Addition to the City of Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt.

director

tf'you&re bus!. 'JJSe our
Drive-in FacWty at
7th & Main Streets.
MoD .1burs. 8:00 to 6:00
FrIdIJ,y 8:00 to 7:00
SlItUJ:'d8Y. 8:00 to 6:00

. MEMBER FDIC

new

1970, Brian Bauman, Newcastle,
Mercury.

1965:'john Gatzemeyer, New
castle, Chevrolet Truck.

1963, Lyle Ekberg, Wakefield,
Chevrolet.

1959: Lonnie Harder, Wakefield"
Ford Pickup.

COURT FINES,
William I. Chandler, Sioux City,

IA., $121, speeding; Steven J.
Summers,O'Neill, $36, speeding;
Melvin j. Blackbull, South Sioux
City, $71, no operator's license;
Matthew M. Morgan, Emerson,
$36, violated stop sign.

john S. Mancanaro, Laurel, $Sl,
sfleeding; Keith R. Claypool, Jack
son, $71, no helmet; Leon j.
Noecker, Garden Grove, IA., $51,
speeding; Jeffrey B. Nelson, lack
50n, $271; procuring alcoholic

,~Iiquor for minors; Lionel C. Bost~

wick, Ponca, $196, crossing over
center line and reckless driving;
Margaret. A. McCoy, Waterbury,
~)46i.reckl.e~s,dr,ivi~9:.

REAL eSTATE TItANSFERS,
Celestine C. Asbra, single, to

Mark and Carol Smith, lots 16, 17
and 18, all in block 1S, Pacific
Townsite ComparJlY's First Addition
to Allen, revenue stamps $7.50.

John C. and Nancy K. Conrad to
John C. Conrad, Wl/2 NEl/4 SEl/4
and SEl/4 NEl/4 SEl/4 and NEl/4
SEl/4 SEl/4, 36-32N-4, revenue
stamps exempt.

Hinze

WAYNE~ SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR 11 a.m.; current events, 1 p.m.
Thur$dllY,Noy.1: Ch91esterolscreening Tuesday,Nov. 6: Coffee,-9 a.m:; exercises,

($5),.9 a.m. t,onoon;:pe,dicureclinic; bowl· 11 a,m.;boWling, 1 P'ITl' '". ",
ing, 1 p.m. ,.' ..•.... '0 , ...••• '.,. Wednesday, Nov, 7: Coffee,9a.m.; fr1 m,1

friday, Nov. 2: Heanngchmc;buslOess p.m. .' \ .... • ". . . ...' .. , ,.
meeting; .birthdaypartY, .1 :lO. p,m•.;, .. Thurs~ay,NOV.8:Coffee, 9 a.m.; exercises,
·.··M,Qoday, Nov. $:CQffe.e~. 9,a,I)1.; .exercises,l J a.~.;. b,ow~ing,l W~:!,C~~r!S' . .

~'. "' ..' ,'. :' :',:.:'" ':.>" "." '--"',"'''' '"',, .', ''-' ..... :,. ." , , " .... ,',', :> ".- ,.' '.',.''---'. t

PARTNERS IN TIME - A THREATENED SPE:-Ii"II!![IIII•••~•••••••••
emS?"A l'eaderrfoteaWlrat she called '''a sad sfiilisficof
our times." She was referring to what seems to be a rising
number of divorces among older couples. She cited some
Washington marriages lasting two, three or even four
decades before ending in divorce. She was partiCUlarly
incensed at the emergence of what ·is now being called
trophy wives, those younger and often very. beautiful
women, who marry the successful older men while their'
former wives, who helped their ex spouses' aGhieve that,
success, are cut out of sharing that good life with their ••••••lIIiiiiiiiiiillili....~~~~~~JI
equally mature husbands. most marriages grow more loving and stronger over the

"It's d,isgusting," she wr?tc. "Where is the protection f~r years.
these Wives, and why can t they fight hard,er to ke,ep thelT' Alsl) overlooked in' tI~e ': rush to .report on the more
husbands who are probably only gomg through a ,glamorous divorces are those older'couples who split (but
youth~phase?" . continue to live together) ..so that they ·can each .collect- a

Of".course" nOlle of us can answer- these _Questions larger.Social.Sec~rjty check based o~_.their own a~co_un~
because each couple's divorce comes. out of their uniq\.l,e. tha~ t~ey would,lf they s~yed marn~d. Now that s a ~a.d

expe.~i~.i!.ce ... \V!teth~r_ ~ld~r. ~ive.s.sho_~~~. ~~~~__~? )~~~p.-s~!15~~~ =.~ ..<ln,~__50~~~m~_~ho_~ ..~e..~~~~__~~__~?Y'~g
their husbands .ls'n'.t foills· to~saY. ,Maybe s~me are just as :couples can afCord to stay togethe,~ as lOVIng spouses.
ha.PPY..JQ..g~~.~.r~)lls·.s~!!.!eme~t:k_~!l.!! leav~ ..them _~~ :~~~_.,_~.EP~pS ~~~ ~rt.?~~_~r~eade~, ':~?~t" r~.~_~lle~ a
tender :me.rcies: of their new wives. " ,.' ': / dISCUSSIO~ ,I~.IS., cQl.umn about. lettmg f~mi1l~s With

What' 'is interesting i.s that ,the' ',rise in divorces and childr~n,hve.ln a set aside .?umber of places 111 retlrement
subsCquent .'femaIriag~s',to younger women began .du~ing f~~Uit~~s. '.'1.' th~ught it.w~ a good idea when I. ~rst read
the recent:yuppie age,when' ostentatious consumption anc~.. it,' sne writes. But ~ dldn t:k~OW t~en·ho~ s~nsltlve o)d~r
'displi1Y were the hallmarks of the new achievers~ succe~" people ~e to the nOl,se an<Ldlstra~tlOns of ch.ll~en. ~ see .,t
stories. Whil~Yuppies boughtBMWs to show they'd made now With my mother when my. nephew VIs~ts With hiS
it big, 'muppics (tile' mature vcrs!on. of the breed) 'chose to (children) (or a few da~s: She's :WIped out. But at le~t s~
show o1f beautiful ,you~g wives'in,stead' - can recover.between Vlslts.1fshe had them arQund all the
Meanwhil~ ,what remains under reported is the fact that tjrne, she'd be a r~al wr~c~," L

>~waYllesenioreente~ 'NewS~

names

Plaques given to AAL
BRIAN McBRIDE (far left) and Pat Gross (far right) present new manager plaques to
Norma Lee Stoltenberg a,nd Mark Christensen. Stoltenberg and Christensen are the new'
Aid Association for Lutheran representatives In the area.

1984: Marvin Stolle, Concord,
Chevrolet PickUp; Shirley A. Sting
ley, Waterbury, Mercury.

19B3, Mavin May, Dixon,
Oldsmobile; Robert F. Logue,
Ponca, Mercury

1980: Lionel. Bostwick,- Ponca.
Oldsmobile; Rodney Bensen, New
castle, Volkswagon.

1979: Benjamin P. Hail, Ponca,
International Scout.

1978: Bruce FlauJlh, AII~n,)

Chevrolet; Marvin Keitges, Ponca,
Chevrolet ,Pickup; leRoy Bathke,
Dixon, Ford Picku'p; Joe Beaty,
Wakefield, Pontiac.. "

1977, George Schulte, Newcas
tle, Ford; Robert Nelson, Concord,
Chevrolet.

1976, Leslie 150m, Allen, Ford;
Bill Eisenhauer, Wakefield, jeep;
John E. Dahl, Concord, Ford Station
Wagon.

1975, Robert R. Wendte, Emer
son, Chevrolet Pickup.

Wakefield, Ford Truck; Ronald V.
Peterson, Ponca, Chevrolet.

1972: Harlan Thompson, Wake
field, Pontiac Bonneville Chassis.

1970: Richard L. Pinkelman,
Maskell, Homemade Trailer; Milton
G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield. Matk
Truck.

1966: David F. Kneifl, Newcas
tle, ChevrQlet Pickup.

1965, Jerry Peterson, Ponca,
Ford.

1963, Troxl D. N. Miner. Wake
field;' Chevrolet Pickup.

13 years of hospital emergency Association, Hinze was just elected
room care, working at West Ne· to the group's General Welfare and
braska General Hospital in Scotts- Economic Cabinet, which deals
bluff and at Lutheran Community with ethical and personnei issues of
H05pital in. Norfolk.. ,Olhecexperi·. _,nurses.
ence includes positions at hospitals Northeast's Allied Health pro-
and care centers in McCook and gram provides training for erner-
Cambridge, Nebraska. gency medical technicians (EMT's)

and nurses aides. It also provides
Active in the Nebraska Nurses continuing education for Regis-

S~(e$sful ... open
house held

Service
St~tion._~_

WAYNE. Army National Guard
Private First Class William A.
Woehler, has completed training
at the U.S. Army Infantry School in
Fort Benning, Ga.

Outing the course, students re
ceived training which qualified
them as light weapons infantrymen
and as i.ndi~e.~t fire crewme.l) in. a
rifle or mortar squad.

Instruction included weapons
qualifications, tactics, patrollin9r.
land mine warfare; field com-muni
cations and combat operations.

He is the son ofWilliam F. and
Judy.Woehler of Wayne. He is a
1990 graduat.e_ of Wayne High

C 00.

Northeast

Dixon County Court _

1987, Harlan M. Thompson,
Wakefield, Mercury.

1986: Roger T. Boyle, Ponca,
Mercury; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Ford; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Chrysler.

1985: Randy W. Kahl, Wake
field, Freightliner; Knerl Ford Inc.,
Ponca, Ford; Greg G. Harder,
Ponca, Ford Bronco; Au brey F.
Voss, Ponca, Ford.

1984, james L. Stark, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

19B3, A. Loretta Vaughn,
Ponca, Plymouth.

1982, Craig G. Nelson, Newcas
tle, Ford Bronco II.

1980, Michael ·R. McCabe,
Newcastle, Oldsmobile; Stanley
Steele, Emerson, Buick; Vincent
Kavanaugh,Djxo_n, S"dillac.

1979:' Kenneth Kardell, DixOA;/1
Ford; Bressler-Humllcek Funeral·
Home, Gene E. Humllcek, Wake
field, Cadillac Hearse.

1978, Patricia Wesley, Concord,
Chrysler.

1976: Eric Olson, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup; Dean E. Nelson, Allen,
Ford Pickup.

1975, Ella A. Cooper, Wake
field, Dodge.

1974, Milton G. Waldbaum Co ..

AREA - Joyce B. Hinze, Norfolk,
was recently named Director of Al
lied Health at Northeart"'eommu·
nity College. She will direct a pro
gram.1hat.provjdes continuing ed.
ucation for over 6,500 medical and
health-care professionals in a 23
county area in Northeast Nebraska.

VEHICLES REGISTERED,
19.91: Frances j. Schmale or Ed·

win C. SChmale or Ferdinand t.
Schmale, Emerson, Buick.

1990, Carl L. Domsch, Wake
field, Ford; Patric,ia Morris, Wake:
field, Cadillac.

Hinze, an' R.N. working on a
Bachelor of Science in nursing
through the University. of Nebraska,
says she enjoys the area of
emergency care. She has almost

• Brochures
• Carbonless lorms

• Catalogs. Envelopes
• Flyers .L~tterheads·

.. Newsletters • Note Pads
• Poster.·eTickets

• Much,much ·more.....

Chic has extensive training
and work experience in all

- phases 01 the
printiitg industry.

Photography: Mark Crht

Put Chic's.expertise to' work
lor YOll. "<:heckwithChic"
on your next priatting order

-such as'

-~eet-ClIarles-'Cliic'~K.ualacz
Commercial Print Manager- 'The Wayne Herald

OVER SO CLUB
The Over 50 Club met Friday at

St. Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon.
Cards were piayed and at the close
of the afternoon, a cake, baked by
Mrs. AI Guern for the October
birthdays of Mrs. Garold jewell and
Agnes Serven was served. The next
meeting date will be at 11,30 a.m.
on Friday, Nov. 9 at the Corner_
Cafe4nl..aurel for (llnne-r.--rhey will
observe the .18th anniversary of
the club.
DRIVERS LICENSE EXAM5

Dixon County driver license ex
aminations will be given Nov. 1, 15
and 29 from 8,30 a.m. to noon and
from 1-4:15 p.m. at the courthouse
in Ponca.

---,-,---4VA¥Nh.'c-fh..- Eity-"'or-Wayne"·1-----"-.-'-~,__CCc

electrical·. <;lepartment 0Pl\ll- house
was held Oct.. 12 with 44. p""ple
signing the guest book. T.oursof, ,
the electrical department Were
alsogivent",60 fourth graders arid

_}ourcteach,ers f(om theWayne.e'
Carrol! schools., -'. .

Don Koeber won an electric
..----"C~-cc_ir"·wC"'"at'ie",r-:c'h,:"e",aTt~,~!!gQL!!rize""an

Les Doescher ahdlVlike Monag"-ii'
each Won ceiling fans' as door

--,prizes.

New tree planted
MAYOR WAYNE MARSH and Public Works Director Vern
Schulz stand In front of iii new tree, which was donated
by Hollis ,and Ivan Frese. The tree Is worth several hun·
dred .dollars. .

DbOnNews.~__~ _
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
SS4-:&S88
SUN.SHINE CLUB jason and Sarah Wells of Norfolk

Mrs. Garold lewell hosted the were weekend guests of their
Sunshine Club at her home on Oct. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
24 with seven members and three Stanley of Dixon.
visitors, Sandy Jewell of Dixon, Joe- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swick of
Iyn Malone and Todd of Minneapo- Dixon were Oct. 1B viSitors in the
lis. Several Halloween-games-were-' Joe .swid<--llome--iR SiGUX-'City--ler
played during the afternoon. the host's birthday.
Frances Borg received the door Mrs. Bernard Sieigh of little
prize. The next meeting will be Rock, Ark. and Mr. and Mrs. james
Nov. 14 in the home of Mary Noe. Keesee of Malvern, Ark. were Oct.

26-29 visitors in the Anita Saunders
and Stanley Mitchell homes in
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Curt Saunders
and Brian of Laurel joined them for
dinner on Sunday in the Anita
Saunders home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold jewell of
Dixon, Mrs. Frank Pleuger and
Sonya of Concord, Mr. and Mrs ..
Milo Patefield, the Dan Patefield
family, Randy P_~tefield, ,l:Ieathg]',
MarK; David, Ashley and Michael, '
Mr

l
. and Mrs. Robert Patefield,

Candace and Trent of Laurel were
Sunday guests in the Ruby Patefield
home, in laurel. The occasion was
to celebrate the birthdays of Mrs.
jewell and Randy Patefield.

Saturday afternoon and supper
guests in the Mary Noe home were
Mrs. Keith Noe of Lincoln and Opal

Logan Valley Sams, of which Mr. Allen of Allen. Ruth Jones and lone
and Mrs. Sterling Borg of Dixon are Martens of Grand Island were
members, camped at Ponca State Sunday overnight and Monday
Park Oct. 22-24. On Tuesday they guests.
visited the Wiseman Monument Mr. and Mrs. Todd jewell of
near Wynot anq Ionia volcano and Omaha were Sunday guests in the
cemetery near Newcastle and Rodney Jewell home in Dixon.
lunched at lhe 'Newcastle cafe. Mr: 'and Mrs:' David Blatchford,
That evening they dined at the Kristen and Kari of Bath, III. spent
Paddock in South Sioux City and Oct. 26-30 in the Dudley Blatch
spent the evening in the A.j. Burns ford home.
home in Dakota City. The group Mr. and Mrs: Leslie Noe of
plans to have supper at the Hotel Dixon, Verdel Noe and Craig of
mWa~efieJd_onluesday,Noy.2Z Grand Island, )oeiyn M~lone and
at 6 p.m. Todd'ofMinneapolis were Thursday

supper guests in the Mary Noe
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Alexander home in Dixon. joelyn and Todd

Benjamin and Matthew of Kansa~ returned home Saturday after
City moved last week to 9S1 Deron spending a week.
Drive, Lawrenceville, Ga. 30244. Martha Walton of Dixon and
They will both be employed with Doris Johnson and Shelley of Hart.
AT&T. Mrs. Alexander (LaRaye) is ington were Oct. 23-24 guests in
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry the Wayne johnson home in Fre.
Lubberstedt of Laurel. mont.

I
I

I



58.Legal Notices ....- ----------~----------------------

o For
o Again.t"

'l'ElIT OF CONSTITUTIONAL
MlENDMENT

BEING REFERRED BY
INITIATIVE PETITION

CXVllI-3 "!'here i. hereby created
the Veteran. Lottery Control Council.
The council shall consist of six mem
bers appointedbytheGovernorfor four·
year terms except for three members
initially appointed who are designated
as having two-year term•. The Gover·
nor shall appoint two members from
each of the following veteran organiza.
tions: (l) The Nebraska Veteran. of
Foreign Ware; (2) the Nebraska Die
abled Veteran.; ·and (3) the Nebra.ka
State American Legion. All appoint
ments .hall he .ubject to approval by
theLegioiature. Vacancie••hallbefilled
for the unexpired term by appointment
by the Governor. Members shall be re
imbursed for their actual and necee
aary expense•. Pending approval ofthe
Governor'. initial appointee. to the
Council, the two highe.t rankingoffie
era ofeach of the above-named orgaDi·
zation. on the effective date of this
article shall serve as temporary council
memhers until ilie Gubernatorial ap
pointments_are_made and approved.':'

lIBe it e"""ted by the people of the
St""e ofNebraelrtJ:

A cole -AGAlNST"wUl nolco....
'''e Con.muliOll ofN"",.".. 10 1H!
antelI<kd 10 creoU 11r.e Nebrya.•
SIoI#! Lotte,." Bp_.

"Sballthe Neb....kaCoJ1ltitution
be amended to provide for a N...
braakaStateLotterySyotemwhe.....
thrau,!> ll19l1, cwtaln non.profit
ol'lfBllizatiOJ1l could conduct me
chanical, electroulc or video lot
teri.. under "'Perviaio~..f a ,,-,,~
eran,LOtterY ContrOl Councll ap
pointed by the Governor with ap
proval by the Lolfl.lature, an!!
where the .tate wou\cUoeceivef_
for the uoe otlotte1'y equipmentby
vendon to be depooited in a N...
bJ'lUlka State LotterySy.temFund,
and allocated no more then ten per
cent to pay admini.trative ex·
pe....., twenty flve per eent to the
NebJ'lUlkaStateVeteran8AldFuncl,
and the remainder to property ta>:
relietl'

CXVIII·6 "No person shall act as a'
velldor in. this state until approved by
the council. In addition to any other
considerationo madebyiliecouncil, the

, council.hall consider ilie fullowingfae
tors in granting approval of a vendor:
(l) .Experience in ilie coin,operated
machine bUlliil"",,; (2) integrity; (3)fi.
"nancilll responsihility. Each vendor
which i. approved .hall be. authorized
toplace"up tcfilireehundreclpieceo of
lottery equipmentand no vendor shall
have any direc;tor indirect interest in
more than iliree hundred pieces oflot
tery .,qwpment. Approval of a vend~
m~ be revoked or auspended for any
viola~onorthlaarticleoranylawtegu,

(contlfllUlci on page 68)

CXVllI-l "!'here i. hereby created
the Nebra.ka State Lottery System."

, ('~,r;.

CXVIII·2 "For the purpose. of ilii.
article:

(1) Council.hall mean the Veterans
Lottery Control Council;

(2) Location participant .hall mean
any person licensed for retail oale of
alcoholic liquor for consumption on the
premises pursuant to the laws of N~
brasks;

(3) Lottery equipment .hall mean
any mechanical, electronic, or video
device approved by the council for use

, for lottery activity under the Nebraska
State Lottery System, including, but
not limited to, video lottery equipment
which accepts tokens, coins or currency c

and which gives a printed ticket or
token evidenci.ngtheamount won. Each
device at which a person may insert
coins, currency, or tokens shall consti
tute one piece oflottery equipment;

(4) Non·profit organization .hall
mean any non.profit association which
can be authorized to conduct bingo
games and lotteries purauant to Article
HI, Section 24 of this con.titution; and

(5) Vendor .hall mean a person who
haa hesn approved by the council to
placelotteryequipment with non-profit
organizations and location partici
pants."

CXVllI-4"!'hecouncil.hallhaveilie ,
following power.'and duties:

(1) To edopt a .ystem whereby not!·
profit organizations 'may conduct me
chanical, electronic or video lotterie.
wiiliin this .tate;

(2) To approve lottery equipment for
use under ilie Nebraska State Lottery
System;

(3) To auiliorize the placement of
lotteryequipmentwiili non·profit orga·
nizations and'location participants;

(4)'To-prepare an annWiIreportto
-. the Legi.lature on the operation of the

syotemin iliepreviouoyear. The report
ohall be cIelivered to the Clerk of'ilie
Legiolature by July 15;

(5) To adopt and promulgate rules
IUld regulationa necessary to carry out
it!'! duties underthi. act; and

(6)Todo.uchoth~ractoasarenecea.

aary to carry out ito duties under this
act.

INITIATIVE
ORDERED
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The terms of the members of the
commission shall be six years or until
a successor is qualified and takes of
fice, except that of the members ini
tially appointed, four members shall
serve for terms of two years and four
members shall serve for terms of four
years. The members of the commis
Erion shall receive no compensation for
the performance of their duties but
may be reimbursed their actual and
necessary expenses.".

The commission shall conBist of
eleven members, residents of the
state or the districts for which ap
pointed, who .hall be appointed by
the Governor with the approval of a
majority of the Legi.lature. Six of the
members shall be chosen from six dis
trict. of approximately equal popul••
tion and five shall be chosen on a
statewide basis.

(2) Authority to review, monitor,
and approve or disapprove each pub
lic postsecondary educational
institution's programs and capital
construction projects which utilize tax
fundo design.ted by the Legi.lature
in order to provide compliance and
consistency with the comprehensive
plan and to prevent unnecessary du
plication; and

(3) Authority to review and modify,
if needed to promote compliance and
consistency with the comprehensive
statewide plan and prevent unneces
sary duplication, the budget requests
of the Board of Rogent. ofilie Univer·
sity of Nebra.ka, the Board of Trust
ees of the Nebra.ka State College.,
.ny bo.rd or board. establi.hed for
the community colleges, or any other
governing board for any other public
postsecondary educational institution
which m.y be e.tabli.hed by the Leg.
islature,
The Legislature may provide the

commission with additional powers
and duties related to postsecondary
education as long as such powers and
duties do not invade the governance
and management authority of the
Board of Regents of the University of
Nebraska and the Board of Trustees
of the Nebraska State Colleges a8
provided in the Constitution of Ne
braska, Article VII, section. 10 and
13. The Legi.lature may provide th.t
coordination of the community col·
leges by the commission pursuant to
this section may be conducted
through a board or association repre
senting all the community colleges.

Nothing in this section providing for
statewide- coordination shall -limit--or
require the use of property tax rev·
enue by and for community colleges.

Coordination shall mean:
(I) Authority to .dopt, and revillO a.

needed, a comprehensive statewide
plan fOT postsecondary education
which .hall include (a> definition. of
the role and mission of each public
postsecondary educational institution
within any general assignments of
role and mission as may be prescribed
by the Legi.lature and (b) plan. for
facilities which utilize tax funds des
ignated by the Legislaturej

~on 1. That at the general elec
tion in November 1990 there shall be
oubmitted to ilie electors of ilie Siate
of Nebraska for approval the follow·
ing amendment to the Conatltution of
Nebra.ka by adding a new section 14
to Article VII, which i. hereby pr0
posed by the Legi.lature:

CVII·14 "On January I, 1992, iliere
•hall be establi.hed the Coordinating
C.ommi.sion for Postsecondary Edu·
cation which .hall, undet ilie direc
tion of the Legi.lature, be vested wiili
the auiliority for the coordination of
public postsecondary educational in·
.titution•. Public Poataeconllary edu·
cational institutions shall include
each postsecondary educational cam·
pus or institution which is governed
by the Board of Regents of the Uni·
versity of Nebraska, the Board of
Tru.tee. of the Nebra.ka State Col·
lege., any board or boardo e.tabli.hed
for the community colleges, or any
oilier governing board for any other
public postsecondary educational in·
.titution which m.y he e.tabli.hed by
the Legi.lature.

o For
o Again.tD

Propo.ed Amendment No.4

A VOTE~. tDUl omend 1M
Neb...."'" Conotitulion oo...loe....
ole.aNebnuluoSloleLolle17s,w_
w1r.ere,I"roug1l 1996, certoia _

AN ACT 1'elatlnll to pooo~nd-' protu 0J1lOlliHtioou -7 eond8ct

"A con.titutlonal amendment to
e.tabU.h the Coorclinatln, Com·
mbaion for .Po.tBecondaJoy Ed"c,,·
tioJl, to provide powerl for- the
conunfalioJl, and to provide for
membenmp'op. the commission.

AI.. vo8~ F1JB this propOlJal will eo
tablUh the Coordinating Commis
oion (or Pooteecondary Education
40 be waled, under direction of the
Legialc4urr2, with authority to co-
ordirude the campuses or institu
lioRe of the University of Ne
b,....JIu>, the Slate Colleges, and
tAe Commulllity Collegeu. Such co-
ordimatiolB would mean adoption
of IE comprehenDive plan for
postsecondary wecation rkfining
'Y~B,~~m(,s;Qn8, p_lan€l(or capi
tol con8~ructiOIlp and approving
or disapproving programa at state
fez supported institutions to pre
vent Ullnecessary duplieation, as
lUDell .me 'heir budge' requeo18.
Commission powers will not alke,...
wise invade prretJent COlfUltitUtional
governance and management au·
tloority of the Boord of Regents of
tlae Univer.ity of Ne"raska or
Boord of Trustee. of State Col
leges; Bnd the Legislature may
provide that coordinatio.. of Com
munity Collegee. be conducted
tk-ro~gla Bboani-;'r a;~~ialio-"
repre.enting t1ae.... The Coordina
tion Commill.ion for Posteec·
'1"da,." Education will be co....
posed of11 membere appointed by
the Governor wit" the approfJOl of
the.Legi.lalure for 6 year terms, to
receive 110 pay but neceive their
actual e:qJl!IUes.

NotwithstAndjng aoy other proyj
Bion in the CpnstitutipD the Legisla
ture may a)80 authorize any incorpo
rated city or yjllage includjng cities
operating under horne nIle charters
to appropriate from local sources of
revenue Ruch funds as may be
deemed necessary for an economic or
jndustrial development project or pro
gram subject to apprgyal by a vote Of
8 majority of the registered voters of
such city or village yoting uoon the
9ueRtjon For pUrP9SeR of tbie nroyj
mon funds from local sources ,pf rey
enue BbaU meaD fimdB raised 'from
general taxes levied by the city or yjl
Jage aDd shall not jnclpde any funds
received by the city pr village whjch
are derived from state or federal
~.

ugUloIure of Neb.....1uJ, .econd. ary edue.tioD; to provide tor lui>- _1tGIJka4 .Ift"""'"....."..,loI
_ion: c;- mi..ion to the electorl of an I#t"-",..,.,..",.,.."...0(0 V.,.,.

amendment to the COJ1ltUatioD of ...... ~IR17 COIIINl C-U _
Nebl'lUlka !>Y..ad~!U~!!~ ....,. _.,..",...,_1I:J_l1JL11arMrJlDtlIIlI1J.__-
tion 14 to Article vn to ..tabUoh IJI'lIWJl~IM~tmduiltsw .
the Coordinatln, Conunfallon tor 1M eIoIe would reHi".f- (0" 11r.e
Po.t-oecondaJoy Education; to p.... ....o(lDIRI7equlprrumlb,J."'ndorw
vide for the tlmeand.manDeI' of lo1H!dqooU«lilloN"",.".luulol#!
aubmi••ion and form of ballot; LoIIuySye_Furul,tmdallocaled
and to provide the effective elate no ""'"' ",.,. "'" pe,. eent 10 /lOy
.thereof.· admIItielrtJ&1e.....-lIH1tIyfice

pn'eenl lol1r.eN"",."."'" SI9Ie Vet
Be it enacted by t1r.e pe0l'''' of 11r.e e.......AldFund,tmdlM~,.
St~eofNeb....1uJ, Iopr'lJpe.,"-,-a rYIk(. Noat1r.er"..,

eould be impo.ed upon lolle,."
eqaipmBIi al1r.e,. 11um "'e. fee (0,......

A vote~ thit> proposal
wUI n:ject eotoblio"men' of a CGo
ordilloting CommiSBiora for
POI"-aecondary Education Bnd

_lea~tem..wiI'Jo..t_y co... --RA>.pectfully submitted,
.titutionally authorized body for
Ihe coordinalion envieio..ed by ALLEN J. ]JEERMANN''''i. 1',.01'0.01 of the public
posteeconda,." education os it now Secretary of Stat..
exiote, tloot ill, the campuses and
imUIution of ,he Univef'8ily aye. (PubDsh throo tlmoo. wookS at
''''m uJUk,. 11ae Boord of Regents, 0,,,,00"5, 22 and 29, '990.)

t"e Stole College. unde,. thei,.
Boord of Trudee., and tloe six
oepGrate Community Collegee .....
rk,. 11r.e oeparole Boar;do of Gove,..
110"'.

o For
OAgain8t~

P~posedAm~g.d.meDtNo.3

A cote A!iM.lN.SX.. '''ie propooal
wUl not grunt 11r.e "'gUloIure I""
powe,., wit" 11r.e· re.ult- lloot citie.
and milage. will continue to be
wit"out conotilutinnal aut"ority
10 appropriate locally revied g....e"'" tae. for IndlUltrlol rkcelop
menl p,.,qeeto 0,. progrumo uJUkr
OIlyprocedure.

"A.conoti~tional8Dl!'ndmentto
empower the Lolli.lature to au·
thorize Incorporated citiel and
vil\ap•. to. uo" local lource. of

::in::V{i:p=:':~m:':d:;
provaL

CXV-9 "Law. may be enacted pro
viding for the investigation, submis
sion. and determination of controver
sies between employers and employ
ees in any. business or vocation af
fe<:t<!<:i wjth..apJlhli.c intereetr..a.nd,for
the prevention of unfair business
practices and uncon·scionable gains
in any business or vocation affecting
the public welfare. An Industrial
Commission may be created for the
purpose,of administering such laws,
and appeals emaH lie tIo the 8ttpreme
Elva! t '10m bhe "11m 61 tlet 8 and j d&g
went!:! of 8lleB Sfl1D':lBi81rldb'~

proyjded by law...o

CV-8 ur:FhSi'S ,shaH Be &j3j3akiOOS hi
the &t2pi"eme e8li2~, a ele:ik~
pSPtlS} sf ~he eBwRo, each ar .. ham
shaH kala -his aRies lSi a oovm af MJf
,em fl, amass BaenElI lema ea b, ~fte

cotUi, aaa their salaries ohaU he<fiJ~fl

lYj lan, tlhe £laiR akaH alae i1ia aa Ii
l:n al"iaPl: sf the: 1",. wkil misoollsnBsiis
libi'M' of tlhe atlate. '1%:6 eam e shorN
aIG& The Supreme Court Rhall appoint
.uch Blerieal help l!!Jlff a. may be
nseded for the proper di.patch of the
business of the court. The court shall
prepare and recommend to each ses
sion of the Legi.lature • budget of the
estimated expenses of the court. The
copyright of the state reports shall
forever remain the property of the
state."

o For
OAgam~"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMEN'll'

I1opo.ed Amendment No. 2

Now, t1aerefo"" be it reeolved by
'he membe.... of t"e Ninety-Firat
LegUloture of Neb....kB, .econd
Be••ion:

<!4A cOlnBtitutioDlllll amendment to
provide" right ofdirect appeel to
the Supreme Court in capit...1
c...e., to provide that the right of
appeal in all other ca....hall be
to the ..ppellate court or to the
Supreme Cou.~ 88 may be pro·
vided by law, to provide for an
appellate eourt, to authorize the
Supreme Court to .....ip dutieo
to judges of the appellate court,
to ,.Uminate .pecific provi.ioDO
on t1I.e clerk mnd reporter of the
Supreme Court, omd to h_onize
provioiono.

A vote~ this propoval
will (1) nQect t1ae creGtion of a
'""'" appellate court, and thUll the
other provisions mentioned above
relolmg to appeai. t1aereto, OM to
the. judge. thereof !>einll ap·
poi"ted by the eupreme eourl for
additional dutie.; (2) ""tai.. the
preeent prov;",o" for the right of
appeal direct to the supre_ eou'"
in all felo"y COBee, ..otjust capital
cltlUJes; (8) relGin the pre8e7Bt spe
cific provieio"" relating to staff
for the .upremecour,; alMll4) wiU
retain ehe curn:ont provision for
direct appeal to t1ae supreme court
from the Commission of I"dus·
trial Relatione, 'rather lham the
proposed fJubstitute (lW provided
bylaw.

A vote EfJB. t"io proposal will al
low fo,. '''e creation of on appel
late court by t1r.e repiolatare and
(1) retain a rig"t of appeal i"
capital co.e. direct to the IU
preme courl; (2) remove the
pre.ent rig"t of appeal of aU
ot1ae,. felony cOle. direct 10 t"e ....
preme court; (8) provide tloot i"
all at1ae,. criminal 0,. eicU cOlee
the aggrieved party will be en·
tjtred to one appeal to t1ae new ap
pellate court, or to t1ae eupreme
court 01 t"e regielatare may pro
vide; (4) provide that a retired
judge of thu.8 new couri may be
called upon by Ihe 8upreme _court
for temporo,." duty, and judgee of
thill. new couri may be appointed
all1'ng with dI.trlct judgeeby the
BUPf7e1Re court 80 lUI temJHIrarily
os lUI.OClate judges (orr ,he consti
tution of t1ae divi."'"" t1aereof; (6)
remove Ilpecific provisioIUJ rela"
ing 1o tJupreme court stoff, 8ub8~
luting one t"at t1ae court elooll ap
poi"t .uc.h dllB will be neerkd; and
(6) provirk thol appeohJ from the
Commieeio" of I ..du.trial Rela
lions .IooU be ""' provided by ,_,
deleting the current provision
thai t"ey eholl lie direetly to the
supreme caurl. '

o For
o Again.t"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Propo.ed Amendment No. 1

Section 1. That at the general elec
tion in Novem,ber 1990 there shall be
•ubmitted to ilie electors of ilie State
of Nebraska for approval the follow·
ing amendment to the Constitution of
Nebra.ka by amending Article VIII,
section I, which i. hereby proposed by
the Legi.lature:

Now, therefore, be it resolved by
the members of the Ninety-Firat
Legielature ofNebroekB, Ii,..t ""s·
inlOW:

A vote EfJB. t"io proposal will al
low. t"e Legi.lature 10 provide
t"at agricultural .and "o,.ticul·
tara.1 IOnd., ... rkfinil.d by law,
aholl:'.con.tilute a .eparate and
diotinet c'-.of properly fo,. "..,
purpose., and to oIlow t1r.e Lep
lature furt"e,. 10 provide fo,. a dif
ferent met"od of",,"ng .""" land
IIJhic~,,~.u_'_" in __ (Jolllea- not -unj.
fo,.".- alld proportionale with aU
oI"er tangib'" properly, but w"",,,
are ,u,.ifo~ and p"roporlionate
upon all t1r.e property witloin t"io
clooo.

LEGAL,NOTICE t;ar~_'61 homNi'tttal P.tttp'o;su' MtttH the courts mi«\ .may appoint atead..
OF~S . 2SftSU'att e. HepMa'e .8ni oMBtiBet' mlnistratived:ir'ectOrthereof.-

TO BE VOTED"UPON - et.. sC.,IOfel'l, 'fal pMpMee ef... , . ,
n l\l.Q~R 8, 111l1O. ...... Taxes unifor!'U!1'-!~udl!.J1,0(CV.2'The Su!'remeCourt sholl con· '. c!lectio"J,'rha~a.Uhegeneraleloo-

RAI un T1'1'LE..~-----,---,]prope1'ty-or4he-owne~r-uoe---sia~.of--.evenc-Judgeo,;-one-of-'Wliom----tioii'nN'ovem6er 11l9Otllereliliall be
AND TEXT OF ilie"",fmay be levied by.valuation or' .hall be. the Chief Justice. A mojority Submitted to ilie electors ofilie State

CONS'lTl'UTIOl'iAL oilierwioe UPOIl cl~ of intangible of ili?judgeo .hallbe nece!",~ to of Nebraska fur approval the follow.
. AMENDMENTS pro~ 88 ilie Legi.laturemay de- conatitute a quorum. A ml\lonty of ing amendment.to ilie Con.titutionof
PR9POSEDBYTHE· termine, and ouch intangible property ilie memhero sitti"lf .hall have au· Nebra.ka· by amending ArticleXIU

NINETY·FIRST held in troot or oilierwioe for the]lUI'- thori~ to pronoUnce a decision except oection2 which i. hereby proposed b;
LEGISLATURE, POlIO of funding pension, profit-.h..... in Cll808 involving ilie cona.titutional· the Legi.dature:

FIRST AND SECOND ing, or oilier employ_benefit plan. ity of an act. of ilieLegislature. No ,;j ~

SESSIONS, 1989 AND 111l1O. . as defined by the Legi.lature ma~ be lell!.lative act .hall be held uncousti· CXlIb2 "Notwith.tanding any other
declared_M-!le exempt fro.m tax-"tion. tutiQ]'ol eX<:eptJ,y,the concurrence of provi.ion in the Con.titution, '~he

Alao-:inc\udedAre StatelUeiitaor- Taxe.; other ~han property tax.eo; fiveJ~~a'.T\te.Supreme Court.hall Legi.lature may authorize any
~E"PlamationPrepared By The Ex. may be authonzed by ~J1w. ~xI.ting have JunBdiction ~.all caoe~ relati."g county'; III incorporated city or village,

ecutive Board Of The Loplative rev,:nue law••hall conti?ue In effect to ilie. r~nue, Civil callO. In wh!ch including cities operating under home
CounciL until chan~bythe Legislature: The the .tate 18 a party, m"",damuo, quo rule charter. to acquire own de-

Legislature ma>:' provide that liv~ warrant~, ha~eas corpus, e~ection velop, and le~se real and' per~onal
~~ .hall conotitute a IlOparate and conte.t. involVIng .tate officers oilier property .uitable for UIlO by m~nufae
di.tinct ~la88 of property for purpo~. than membera ~fc t!'e ~.Iature,and turing or indu.trial enterprillO. and
of t~tion and may furt~er prOVIde .uch. appellate JunBdictio~as may be to iB.ue revenue bondo for the pur.
f~r rOClp;ocai and propo~ona~taxa· pro~dedby law. The Le~olaturem~y POlIO of defraying the co.t of acquiring
tion of livestock loca~ In this .tate prOVIde that any ~. ilIdim of the i and developing .uch property by con.
for only part of a year. . Supreme Court or mdlf'l' of,the appe).' struction, pw-chase, or otherwise. The

. late <:0¥'1 cteRtM •PUtRUA '1t U! Article Legislature may also authorize such
y 8eCfjop 1 of tbla CODRtitIltion who county city or village to acquire
has retired may be called upon for own, d~velop, and lease real and per~
temporary duty by the S"preme BOnai property .uitable for use by en
C~,urt. When~ve~ necessary for. the terprises a8 determined by law if such
~rompt submISSIon and determlna· property is located in blighted areas
tion of causes, the Supreme Court 8.S determined by law and to issue
may appoint judges of the district revenue bonds for the purpose of de
court pr thE! pppcllate court to act as fraying the cost of acquiring and de
aSSOCIate Judges of the Supreme veloping or financing such property
?ourt, sufficient in number, with the by construction, purchase, or other
Judges of the Supreme Court, to con- wise. Such bonds shall not become
stitu~ two ~visions ~f.t?e court of general obligation bonda of the gov
five ~udges In eac~ ~V1810n~ When- ernmental subdivision by which such
ever Judges of the distnct cou.rt m:..tWl bonds are issued. Any real or per
appeJJate cpurt are 80 actIng., the sonal property acquired, owned de
court shall. Bit in two divisions, and veloped, or used by any such co~nty,
fouroftheJud~sthereofshanbenec--city, or village pursuant to this sec
essary ~ co~stltutea quorum. Judges tion; shall be subject to taxation to
~f the distnct court or the AppeUate the same extent as private property
I:llIlI1 80 appointed .hall IlOrve during during ilie time it i. leased to or held
the pleasure of the cou;tr and shall by private interests, notwithstanding
have all the powers of JU~s of ~he the provisions of ~cle VIII, section
Supreme Cou~. T~e ChIe~ JustIce 2, of the Constitution. The acquiring,
shall make assIgnments of Judges to owning developing and leasing of
the ~iviBions of t~e.~urt,~ such p~perty shall 'be deemed for a
pre81d~ over the dlVlB10n of. WhICh he public purpose, but the governmental
~ .IB a .~ember, and de81gn.at:e .the subdivision shall not have the right to
prem.ding Judge of the other diVlBlo.n. acquire such property by condemna
The JUdgeB of the Supreme Court, BIt- tion. The principal of and interest on
ting without division, shall hear and any bonda issued may be secured by a
determine all cases involving the con- pledge of the lease and the revenue
stitutionality of a statute; Bnd all ap- therefrom and by mortgage upon such
peals f em cail ~eM6n "f h&lI'lieide, in:. property. No such governmental sub
_wyjng caPita) cases and may.review division shall have the power to oper
any decision rendered by a division of ate any such property as a business
the court. In such cases, in the event or in any manner except as the lessor
of the disability or disqualification by thereof.
interest or otherwise; of any of the
judges of the Supreme Court, the
court may appoint judges of the dis
trict court or the appellate court. to sit
temporarily as judges of the Supreme
Court, .ufficient to, conatitute a full
court of .even judge•. Judge. of the
district court or the appeJlate court
.hall rec~ve no additional .alary by
virtue of their appointment and serv
ice ... herein provided. ; but they .hall
be reimbursed their necessary travel~

ing and hotel expenses."

CVIll-l "The necessary revenue of
the .tateand its governmental .ubdi·
vision••hall he raised by taxation in
such manner as the Legi.lature may
·mrect.--'l'axe.."hall-be levilidoyviiltiaC

tion uniformly and proportionately
upon all tangible property and fran·
chillO., exceptilia~~ Leg.
islature may provide for a different
method of taxing motor vehicle. and
may also e.tabli.h a IlOparate cIa•• of
motor vehicles· consisting of those
owned and held for ·re.ale by motor
vehicle doaler. which .hall be taxed
in the manner and to the extent as
provided by the Legi.lature and may Section 1. That at the general eloo-
alBo .e.tabli.h a .eparate cIa•• for tion in November 1990 there .hall be
truck.. trailers, .emitraller., truck· .ubmitted to the electors of ilie State
tractora,or.combination. iliereof,con· - of-Nebl'8llka'for approvalth"'follow·
aiating of tho.e owned by residents ing amendment to the Con.titution of
and nonresidents of this .tate, and Nebra.ka by amending Article I, Bee- A vote !lSlB this prop""al will
operating in interstate commerce, and tion 23, Article V, sections 1, 2, and 8, empower the kgisla.ture 1o GutAo
may provide reciprocal and propor· and Article XV, section 9, and byre- me citie. and vUloge. 10 appro
tion.ate taxation of .uch vehicle.; pealing Article I, .ection 24, which i. priate money from locally levied
PROVIDED, that ouch till[ proceed. hereby propo.ed by the Legi.lature: generalloxe., w"ich would not in-
from motor vehicle. taxed in' each ~' clude' money received from elote
county .hall·be allocated to the state, CI·23 "In "II e...e. of felon) ~"e de or federal eou",e., fo,. ind...trlol
counties; townships" cities, villages, f.e4Mtftti BhaH: }laue the ri&1'l't &i appeal development project. or pro.
and school diBt"ets of such county in tic. tlfte S'ttprCiIlC eMU tl, Ami' in eapi1la1 grome, .ubject to the approval by
the aaDle proportion thi,tt the levy of -" carte! fMck appeal ;gnital CASes ap- 0 vote of IS majority of tile regis·
each·bears to the total levy ofeaift.the pm1 direct]y to the Supreme CWJrt lered vote... therem voting on the
County on personal t~le proPerty. MgH be gil A matter of right gpd shall question.
gnd en. the IegjaJatum mgy woyjde -operate as a 8U~r~eas ~ s~he _
that ggrjmdturAl Jpnd And boUjt:ii'l7~execution orilla sentence :of death;
tnlAL"l,nd 'Dft,defined by the l.a]i. .witil Jurther-'~rdeJ!_-or-the 'Supreme
.tpre AbO)) qmAtitnM' II ft'epMg1;Q apd Court. -In All otber G"MR' criminal or
~At;ir'c;tdall'of nrooortv for WJ??AeA ciyjl Ap A·ggrjeyed party Mgll be en·
nftgntiM' BOa iDay-pTgyjdo'qr A djf. tjt1M to one appeal to the appellate
'moot methQd Or- tnJing_ ogdsuJbJ[gl court' mated· punjngnt to Ai1icle V
lend apd'b'orticuJmral)gpd wbich red Qffl1;ion"] of,tbl,'·Comrtitntjoo or to
anJtA jn valueR,thAt 8m pot pni'nrm the· SUpreme CmJrt.08 may he pro:
And pmpgrtipriAtg with an·otbw. too_ yjded by JAW "
KiNe J)rORerty '_'Dd , fraDqbjagn ,but
which mjp]u';,n!u)nea thot gri,-yni'; CV;.;l --rhe- ju~cial power 'of the
:'nrm Aod pnmmtion,.U'P"') All PTOP: state' shaD be vested in a: Supreme
my within ,th,·cl'J',,:gf amsu)tu'r') Court, ID Qjmcnate court· district
lond Dnd 'bgxtjCmlturaJ, lond, -The, Leg. co11J'tB, 'CO~ty, courts, in an,d for each
i.lature maY' enact lawa. to provido county, wiili .one or more judge. for
iliat the value of land actively de- each county; or with one judge fortwo
voted to agricultural or horticultural or more counti..... lUI the, Legislature
UIlO .hall; for property tax purpo.ee; .halI provide, and.ouchother courts
be that value ..hieb .uch land baa for .,inferior to ilie Supreme Court as may

-----.:"griculturalorhorticultur81 .....~createdby law.,ln: accOrdance with
out rega.rdto .·any value which. ouch '·rule.. e.tabli.hed by the- S"preme
land might have for. oilier pw:pOOeoor Court ""d n9tin ,cOnflict wiili e-ilier
_ and JD&lt prescribe -atandardoprovisiOi\8 of this Conat\t1ltion and
and meiliodo for the determination of laws. governing ouc~ ",atters, general
til~ <Vilue of real .or "ilier tangible admini.tral;ive. autliori~. over all
Pl'>~"t unifolT!' /IIld .proportion·cOurto in thi..tate shailbe veoted in
ate value....Lesiol- 1ft., )11'. the Supreme Courtaild shall be ex.....
.Iiie ... ~1Ii"'a!hmolllllt1hOlli ci8¢ by the Chief JUlltice. The(;:liief
,a1lodallatld II••oIeI,~i .lilaI • ~uotlce shall be. th" executive head of

A rwte~ thio propo.al
will reloin Ihe currenl provioion

--------DJ1Ucl&..onlyou~LegiaJo.

tare .to provirk '''ai t"io I:YP" of
property ."011 con.titate a ..,_
rate clalJ. for lax purpoae.;·Gnd

- willnol odd the new language 0'"
t"orizing t1r.e ugUlature, in addi
tion, to p,.ovirk fo,. 0 different
met"od of",,"ng .uc" property ....
.ulting in values which are not
unifo,.". 0,. proportionate wit" aU
ot1aer tongibre property, but w"ich
an!' uniform end proportionate
upon aU t1ae property wit"i" t"ie
CIOSB.

MA con.titutional amendlment to
authorize the Lellialature to pro
vide that al(ricultural land ""d
horticultural !aDd, a. deiEined I>y
the Legi81ature, cODsti tuteo III
.eparate and di.tinet "I.... of
property for purpo.e. of taxation
and that .uch land may be taxed
by a method which results in val·
u.es that are not uniform. and. pro
portionate with all other tanpble
property ..nd' franchl.e. I>ut
which reoulta in value. that are
unifurm and proportiOIUl!~.upon
..n property within the cia•• of
agricultural land ..nd horticul
tural land and to ellmlnate a pro
ViBio~ permitting sepa.rate and
cIliotilllet cl.....iflc"tion of aueh
property.
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The average mmgra) fnOd QnerntinR
expendjtuteApetatpdentforgrodoonine
through twelve Abull he calculat.ed for
earn tier by uddjng the total genera'
fBOd Qperating mrpenditurea for lmCh
gradea for all djgtrictA ip the tier and
djyjdjng RUth 'A)]m by the total average
daH,; memhembjp for Ruch wdes for
AU districts jn thO tier

(5) Tiered ooRi--per A1jud"nt -yaluea
shaH be computed for gradeR Me
through sjx ipcludjpg fuU:dUY kindet.
gaIteD for Bath djAtric1; 8ft foJlows'

fa) For djB1jrirta with mrerBge daily
memherabjpe for gradeR ppe thmugh
my jncludjpg fl1n~dav lcipdergortM
which OM lMA thAp tbemjdpojpt-oftjer
] for RPM gradea the tiered mAt per
student ebaJJ equal the UyeraRvenernl
fund operating eQeudjturgs per Btu·
dept for 'tier)·

Cbl For :WAtrictA with AYNOR daily
mflmberflbipA for grad. ope tbrgpgb
trii" jDchuting fn1J-du kjndprmll"ten..
which are greater thup tbe midMWOf
tjer7forft1]cb gradeR tbetjf)mdmstper ·L

Atndent for wch gradeR AboJJ oouUI the
mrerAQ» gmieraJ fllnd Qperating expen
ditnmnwr Hndept CO!" tier 7" ADd

c1]) Fgrmplo students MpH meup
the WJID of ayerage daily memberMjp
upd tuitioped reajdept students'

OOl FiftCpl Year Mall meap the BUJte
fig yearwbicbjstbepmjod from Jplv
1 to tbe foH9WJng JpDe 30·

(ID Ep"lpng pM] year "huH mean
the -"choo] year followipg the currept
ACboo] year;

o For
o Against"

LEGISLATIVI;:,B]J..LJ0l!9

'll'ElIT OF L.B. 1059 AND 1059A
BEING REFERRED BY

REFERENDUM PETITIONREVENUES USED FOR THE W·
CAL BUDGET subject to the "thresh
old" limitation, ooming from property,
sales or income taxes, tourism taxes,
from revenue allocated from lotteries
and other gameR of chance, other taxes
and from prior year <olexceBs" collections
sha1l be included, Revenuee from fee
8Ource8SUch 8Stuition andotherswhich
are wholly1\Sedfor their named service
may be excluded ftom the budget
"threshold" limitation except that any
such fee or fees allocated. -to a general
budget for genersl purposes shsll be
included in the "threshold" budget and
subject to the limits set forth herein.
The legislature ie prohibited from sl
tering the definition of a tax for the
purpose of evading the threshold limi
tation set forth in this amendment.

AREJECTIONOFTHEPROPOSAL
TO INCREASE THE LOCAL GOV
ERNMENT BUDGET at the required
public election shall require that the
total budget amount for the next fiscal
year ~halJ remain the Bame BS for the
current fiscal year and that no increase
in ex.~ndituresshall occur above that
for the current fiscal year.

Respectfully-submitted,-

CXVIII-16 "This article and the Ne
braska State Lottery System sha1l ter
minate on December 15•.1995."

CXVIII-15"The Legislatore may en
act lawe toregulate the NebraskaState
Lottery System consistent with this
article."

CXVIII-14 "The oouncil may desig
nato an officisl registrar for the pur
pose of determining the qus1ifications
of prospective vendors for approvsl
undertherules andregulations adopted
by the council."

Cxvm-13 "The Nebraska State lot
tery System shsll be operating by De
cember 15. 1990, and if not, any non
profit organization may begin operat
ing lottery equipment on such date in a
mannerconsistentwith thisarticleuntil
the system is operating. Each such non
profit organiz4tion- '"hall-lilly the fee
required by section 8 of this article to
the Department of Revenue prior to
operatinglotteryequipment under this
section and shsll slso provide identifi
cation of each piece of lottery equip
ment to 9t" department. The depart
ment shsll remit the fee tel the State
Treasurer for ctedit to the Nebraska
State Lottery System Fund."

CXVIII·I0 "There 'is hershy created
the Nebraska State Lottery System
Fund The fund shall be used to pay the
expensesofadministeringtheNebraska
Stato Lottery System, to provide assis
tance toveterans through theNebraska
Veterans' Aid Fwld, and for property
tax relief, No more than ten percent of
the lU111usl receipts ofthe fund may be
used for administrative expenses, The
Legislature sha1l appropriate twenty·
five percent of the annusl receipts of
the fund to the Nebraska State Veter
ans Aid Fund, Any money remainingin 
the Nebraska Lottery System Fund
after the expenses and appropriation
provided fur in this section shall be
used as the Legislature directs for
property lax relief."

CXVIII-ll "(1)Anylotteryequipment
used in violation of this article or any
law enacted pursuant to tbis article
shsll be forfeited to the statewhich may
se1l or destroy the equipment.

(2) Any person violating this article
or law enacted pursuant to this article
sha1l be subject to a civil fine of ton
thousand dollars for each violation in
addition to any other penalty."

CXVIII-12 "Any decision ofthe coun
cil maybe appealedto the DistrictCourt
of Lancaster County,"

,~egal Notices----------...------------.-....;",- -- ........-.....-- ---...;.-. -.-;~

i~tliigOr"~i~tbigga~blingor~. me"" JltGy' be lnerefued eaeh;ea~ come effective and operative with any ~
b1gwithln tbie slate." '(orfiacal~nulillflon.er."an..., fiscalyearsfortheslateandlocalgov-~'~,,"~

" " or,y 1, 1991, e:ecepllUlder certain ernmenlaendingafterJanuaryl,1991.~ ' ' " ~
_~~",C,!,XVI",-",n-7 ·E~ch piec!'of~!t!l.J:Y_irc......__~_,_,--c'~leriealortecbirlca1-eno1'ltOl'lRnguage--~ - ' ' '

equtpmentsha1lmclude,aconsP!""'!us orcimstructionshsllnotinVil\idatethis~~,~
notice of tha percentage Of,Wlnnmg AII""'~arUhlolcreale amendment.Thissha1I,becomepartof~~~
payouts for which the piece of lottery e",,1Ioc_liluIionoilimilalion. the Nebraska Slats Constitution upon~'~~
equtpment l!as been set. to pay. The OOrtificationofthllvotesofthepeopleat~", ~,~
vendor sha1l be responBlble for such "Shall the Nebraska CODlltitu,tion the genersl election of November 6~~ ",~
notice." be amended to provide that, for '1990.aspl'l>VidedibArticlem.Sectio~~. ',',",' ". " '~

fUcaly.....end,ln,atterJanuary1. 4 of the NebraskaStete Constitlition~~ the
1
?,n.:::UJj!:m7u::.rt2:;

CXVIII-8 '"There is hereby imposed 1991: (1) Tot81 appropriatioDll for ~ ~
an annuslfee of two thou~d dollars the state, funded with state tues ~,~~

---J:Ol'88Chpiec:e.of1otterJ.'equin~'-"shall-not-be-increased-Res_tfullysubmitted,~--~~~~-
gy a vendor in the slate during part or more tban 2 percentover the prior J'fJ=I~:=':'~,~=.t:.::rari,tie.~,.', " ',,' , \',=e~:O;=::.~~f~=~a1l ofthe cs1endaryear. The fee shsllbe fisealyear; and (2) Budll"tsoflocal ALLEN J. BEERMANN ' "",.._. ".1.._'"'-__•__
dueonJulylorthe'datothepieceof aovernmentseha\lnotbeincreased ,~ ~~~
lottery equipment is placed in opera- by more than 2 percent over the SecretaryotState ~~~
tionifplaeed in operation after July 1. prior fiseal year? An increase ex- ~_~_._....;.._..... __._ ~.11_1.:"".,,_~
The council shall collect the fee and eedintr 2 t in tate (PublI.h'h... 'h...._..... ~~."'nt~1rin..n.__• __......_""~I......._
sha1lramitittotheS~teTreasurerfor c ria • P"""::Inbe s.appro- 0c10ber15.22and29.1IlOO,) ,~~

ctedit to the Nebrsska State Lottery :uth~=tb;af011J"-=~:'~; ~r:\r.a:n\t,'"h'v';:::J'1,=:t"1~:r:.t'~
System Fund. No other tax shsll be the Lellie1ature. An increase ex. ~" ' -~
imposed upon lottery equipment ceedintr 2 percent tor local govern- ~~~
charged a fee under this section." ',ments w:ould be permitted it 8P- LEGAL NOTICE lliII;", " '. ''~

CXVIII.9 '"!'he .,;)uncil.hsll autho- proved by a majority vote of the OFMEASURE ~pf~~

i:~;:~:E~::~:3~~~~ 10Calel:::t& ~AND=TEXT~bo6,UPOFIAm: iF!!::!::?FEi:_ to;:::a:::.::.~:i:::ttie$tat&--§,:§iE~liza
tractingwith non-profitorganlzations. O Against"- , ~
In ,granting authorizations the council REFERENDUM _~ ~

PETITION. ~ " ~
.ha1l give priority to groups which pro- TEXTOFPROPOBED _.1._......._. _ - ,~ ..o"..........= ..=~"'•...•L __;>C._.:,
videservice-toveterans,m-Nebraska. ~.._._..._._. tn.l"n~~
Non-profitorgauizationsmaycontract CONSTITUTIONAL ~~~
with location participants for the pIa... AMENDMENT REFERENDUM ~~~

h ORDERED ~" ~
ment of mechines upon t e licensed Prop06ed Amendmenl 10 Arlicle BY PETITION ~ l:Il.ti.lliJ.;J ~.. "., '".
pr'emisesofthe location parti,!:ipants. VlLL &ctio 18, "L- U_L L. OF THE ,PEOIPLE ouoln_" 1~~,,,,.,,,,._-'_,..._..~.~__•..I._11 ,_~ ...11_..... "'_~n.__._ -_._••_~
The authorization sha1ldesignate'the ' no..., """raB_ .........-. ~~
number of pieces of lottery equipment Blaleeonstimuon: 8406 ~~~
which may be placed on the premises of LEGIST"TION TO PROVIDE AN U v_~~~th fit . ti I ti"'" AII"le~wi (l)relui""",g- l&m; ~~

e~o!,-pro on';rgam:a .on~or ':11: INCREASE IN TOTAL APPROPRlA- i.lative Bille 1069 and 1069A, (2)~ . . ~
f.artiC1P~t. ea~t onza~'f TIONS FOR THE STATE OF NE- i""""OBe stale .upporl (or public~ Sec; 4.~~
or aa:,=,;um 0 u'j, to~. '. re- BRASKA funded with taxes and fees .chool <lislric'" on the basi. of(or-~~~
q~ell an ?omor;:t d sl?pt~ levied and collected by the State shell mulosseloutinLB1069,(3)main-~~~
o ottery~lPx:.n ~~ oca on not authorize a increaae of more than taincurrentslale.aleBandincome~~~
grehte~ ~an t .:" s de~~~;';" two (2) percent in any fiscal year (or tax rales which were increased 10~~~
a~ts~~Fica~8C1Yh.n fr.r;;u" y fiscal period) overthatoftbeprior fiscal prollideadditionalsupporltopub-~,~~
~o:e~pi":of:'te~uipm~: year (or fiscal period) except and only lie .chool <lislric'" and Iherebyre- in r~t~,'~:-i!reater'eye! ofeoujtvjn~~';'••1. ..'0...... ",,'11. _~_ol ..._ ..
of lottory equipment without author!- whenlegiBlationforsuchappropriation d",,~ relionceonproperly _e(or ~~
zation or in violation of an authoriza- bill or appropriation billsreceive(s) the those purp06eB, and (IJ limit, with~ tbiul:I. ~
tion sha1l be a misdemeanor with a approving vote of not less than four- .arlo.... ",",eplio.... the growlh of~ ~
possible pensltyofnot more than one fifths(415)ofthememberBofthelegis- Ihegenerolfundbudge"'o(public~~~
yaarinjail or a ten thousand dollar fine lature, notwithstanding the provisions .chool districts and properly tax~~~
orboth and sha1l disqualify the violator of Article III, Section 13, incre....es by cerlmn politicol .ub- *=:00;:~: ::O':.:r:b~:!t;:;: ~, 1.'il:I:~
from participating in lottery ac:t;ivity divilJlimrw. 1:_1..~ __'" _~ l~_':..~ __ ........ _ ......+l. ...1' _ ~
under the Nebraska State Lottery THE BUDGET OF ANY WeAL ~~ 1 -lilWill.~
System for a pariod of five years." GOVERNMENT IN THE STATE OF A"ote~will(l),.,peal~~ a ~~

NEBRASKA SHALL NOT INCREASE Legi.Wive Bills 1069;a"" 1069A, ~ a ......2llllJlll~
by more than two (2) percent in any (2) eliminate prolli.io". (or in-~~ Jl. -filIZJill.--'I7.li.lll:..
fiscalyear(orfiscalperiod)overthatof cl"fMB8ed .Iate .upport (or public~~ li .l4JillJlll~
the prior fiscsl year (or fiscsl period) cclnool district. ae proll/ded in LB~~ Ii. .MJillJllL...l.an2Jl1..,..lJiJlllllJlll
exceptandonlywiththeapprovingvote 1069 '3" ~1.·m.·--·-IL,I,,,c-_·o.,·,,~ ••_ ".1.,,,•.. •, _ , , ~,~
ofa majority of the voters ofthe subdi- .ta';'~~;;" a;;;;7";~;"e i:x-~ec ~wue;:h=l::t~JedjRtrjct~ ~
vision voting on the question at the enocted 1o provide additional Blip- ~

required regular or specisl election, port I"public Bchool dislric'" and ~~

BUDGET PROPOSAUELECTION =z.;0,;~~:;e~~a,;;:.::p:~e7t. uj;c;:si tU'c~'il'::r 'g;::r'ft':j!:; ::v"dy::l":pr:=:= with a lim or~
NOTICE: A propossl by a leesl govern- . tricl" th Suppprt Act·
ment to exceed the budget "thresbold" ""more vanou. ""8 .ons 0" e~1~,n..,,,~__ .I..~•• :"'''.~I.•••I..~
level of two (2) percent shall be an- fP'OWthoftlae1!"neral(u"dbudgete~~"~
nouneed with sufficient advance legal ofpublicachooldi.'rie'candprop-~~~
notice and at a public hearing before erlytt1J.%inc"?W1e8bycerlai1Bpolit~ ~ _

therequiredbudgetfi1ingdateandthat caleubdiviaio"B. ~:!~I:~~;;;'ir:::~"!ll:.J:r..t=:~
noticesha1I require the proper election .ShlIIlll LegiBlative Billa 1059 and~~ ...
officer(s) to place the question of ap- l059A, eJllacted by the Second Sea-- the IOCAteffort rAte Yield pursuAnt to jdentified in suWjviejon (2) fb) Qftbje _
proval orrejectionofthatbudget on the 8~OICt~f the Ninety Fj.rst Nebraska eeetion 8 ofthjft act e;qjuated ya~uatjQn si$tiiOn abAJI he'pmljmjnarily al1ngrted operating expend]tuTee ]n gro~eampe
ballot of a p.ublic election for approval Legislature, the purposes ofwhich shaH Pot jnclude the yBIUl:' 'of any a' Abam' of 'thl)' Win total jnmfi tax through twelve Ahop be pJacgd lD tl tier
~:~::~~o~~t~es~-:=o:o=~~i are to increaae state support for property' whjcb a court by B final liabjUtyceitjfiedpPtAUMttoffucbmh. bagon~efol·JXW1pg~ed)]le d"1

public ochool districtB and create iudgmegtfromwbjch ngappealjataken diyjsjQD bORM Qn jtA pm rata AbareofermJ90lDt~!'ftmy
state; "ves"- for rejection; and,.:wL:. formulmLoforapportionmentofetate hMdgc]arOOtobepoDtwablfjprexwnt the total adjusted yaluatiQn QfAllAllch m~ mmnge
::rln:aw::~~~~~stil~~a:e~~~n~~ support, to reduce reliance on from taxation' diRtrictft"uDd(b)eacbdjRtrjetidentjfied ~ ~ fiQgf = gg'gg
increase of a proposed budget shall be pro

b
perty tmuree for the l!IUpport of (2) Average daily membership AhaU ~Dl18U¥jyj,\OD (~) (u) ,haJJ ~ve the a ~ 75 Q1 • 100 OQ

approved nor shall public revenues be pu lie Dehaol districts through in. 0 Qwmgu qratiQDRQ c;grtj moome ! ~ lOO OJ. 150 00
tenderednorexpendituresallowednor creaaed state BaleD and ineome mean the ayeraredajlymemberebip U8 tgliahility· Q. --2D..Q.2Q ]5001. 25000

OttUrabove those approved"for the prior =:~ti':~~e~~i~~t~~g::~ :~~~~7r1:':~bnSj::~~:~:;aaJ~i IVG:m'<!l~:W::f!;l:,:~;::; ~ ~ :gg~: 1 mgg
fiscal year. era! fund budgets of public ochool~ incgme tax Uubmiy BbaU be the certi_ Ii liJHW.JlO. 1 ooQ Q1 - 1Q 000 OQ

diotricts lIll.nd property taxinCraaBe8 fled income tax JjabiJjty- 9 MediAD avergge-IO 000 Q1 And oyer
by certain political 9ubdivioioDo, (3) Average dajly membership tim Cjj) Fqr each Claee I djstrict whjch iR daily membership grtieT
00 retained? Aha!l mean grpllningnofdiRtrictA bythe . not part Qfp Cluea VI djams:! 61 3783

number of atudentA comprjAjng 8 percent Qf the oortified income tgx Ji
distridj'e average daily memberahio in UhjJjty RhaJJ he allOCAted tn Rucb ClURA
8 specified grade range' I djAt0ct with the mmainder al1qcated

to the nonresident hjgh sool bJjtjqn
(4)BQardehallrneantheRCboglboard fund to which the CIRAR J djAtrict be-

orMaN QfedncatioiJ meach djAtrict" lQngs When tbe ClaAR J djAtrlct jA Q

(5) cate.mrjcaJ fOOm) 'nudA MUll joint djA1jrjct BUth rempjuder MUH he
meAn federal (nudA Hmjtgd to AApecjfic al10cgted tothegQnrmridenthjgb pool
wrpneebyfedergllAW Sucb fuPdRAbaJl tujti.on fupd'Qfeacbcouptyinwbitb the

__inclIlM_but,not be UmjtM tn,-Chapter- . _elMS I djetrict bUR property baaed on
lfundA Cbapter2fllUdR TitleVlfllndR eachCOPpWsworataRbureQftbeClQ8e
fedemJ.YOCDtjOPal education fugde fed. I djAtrict:A tgtUI pdjusted YAluation'
era) fWbooJ lunch fundR JpdiM educa. Qjj)foreacbClaBRJdjatrictwhjchjR
tiP" 'npdA and Hood Start !Pnda" part of UC'Ma VI djatrict whjch offere

jnatrnctjqn ,jn gradffl oovcn thrQpgh
(6) Cummt RCbool yeUt AhU11 mMP twelve 44 8276 nemmt gftbe certified

the c:nmmt pool 6MgI YMt" jpoometax UabjUty aball be Illacuted to
apcbClURAldjstrict UpdtbflreTnujndgr

(7)neoUrtmeptMu]) roMp tbeStat;e' Mall be UllQCAted tg' tbe C1U Ae VI dj'i:
DeoartmeptpfEducatiop· ~fix> For eA£h CIUAR I diAtrict wbjcb je

.(S)PietrictMall mean anYClaeeI TI part gfa CJQHA VI djA1jrjct whjch QfferA
TIl IV V or Vl djetrict and for Wlr. jnstmcti0n in grades pjne through
pgR¢Rpf0estiODgJ tgl30ftbjAUet the t;weJye 613793nerqrntgftbe certjfigd
nopmajdenthjgh ucbog) tujtignfpnd of -frimmefixfiB.1ij1jWAlijUJiallocote'df9
each county' WJthClaAsldiatrict opdtbeooajpdex

shall be aJJgcoted to the ClUBB VI djft,:
tIil:L

ALLENJ. HEERMANN

Secretary otState

(PtMIh thf-.tllTII8. WMka ell
,0.0-'0.22"""""".).

LEGAL NOTICE
,OF~·

TOBE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBERe,I990

BALLOT TITLE
ANP TEXT OFAN

INITIATIVE
PETlTION.

- INITIATIVE
ORDERED

BYPE'1'lTION
OF'l'BE,PEO~

HOlS'

,Be it,,,......led by Ille people 0( Ille'
Blale iJ(Neb~1Ia,

Section 1. Sm:tjOpA 1 tp 34 qfthiB Sct
Ma11 be known and may beGjted rjathe
Tg Egujty andcEducltipnnl Op.tty.
nitjeR'SupportA4 ,-' , :" .

{j41OWieraJ ,fund emendj.bJrfte ""oJI
maan .11 fOO!epdjtumlfmm $hftpnftrN
fwuI; " '"
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(contlnu~ on page b)

Sec. 31. Thataection 77~78;Reviaed

StatutesSupplement, 1988,be amended
to read as followa:

72-1237.01. AB used in the Nebr8!!ka
State Funda lnvea1ment Act, this set
ahill mean and refer toaectiona 1-111,
2-115, 2-1503.01, 2-1547, 2-1808, 2
2317,3-126,8-1120,24-704,35-601, 37
206, 37-428, 3ll-1323.01, 3ll-1390, 44
116,44-707.03,45-127,45-603,48-617,
48-620, 48~21, 54-112, 54-147, 54-150,
54-1173, 55-131, 57-919, 6Q..l409, 65
421, 68-301, 68-612, 70-1020, 71
1,147.02,71-1,201,71-222.02, 71-1336,
71-2016,71-2201, 72-202, 72-1005, 72-'
1237 to 72-1260, 79-1247.07,~
79-1345, 7ll-1501 to 79-1503.01, 7ll
1545, 79-1556, 79-1557, 79-2107, 8()'
111,80-301, 8()'401, 81-528, 81-815.30,
81-845,81-8,107,81-912,81'1117,81
1120.22,81-1278,81-2019,81-2022,82
108.02,83-150,83-169,83-210.01,84
1301, 84-1305, 84-1308, 84-1309, 85
lO6,a5-1la,il5--I22;~or,$=I68:
35-170;'85-192;'85=320,8=3,Siiif85
606.01 and eectiOD ]2 oftbift Bct

Sec. 30. Th"t aection 72-1237.01,
Revised Statutea Supplement, 1989,00
amended to read as follows:

Sec. 29. $ertigna 25 to 28 of tbie aet
Ahall tgrmtoaw'oo',JulY T 1992-

A vote AGAINST the prQooMJ wjll
Iimjt the (nBmeQfpoUtical subdiyiWoo)
t.o the i PCIeDReft permitted by fleCtjons
26 and 27 pf tbia act

A voW FOR the Drgpoflal will Rl1QW
the (name of politica) 6Jlhdjyitrion) til
jncreaee tbe rota} DrPpmj:"tSlJoo1eyied
by (pumber) permnt

(filpmpwtybW-"bg1fmcDP afl 00_
Mpommj'jDd to'" tbo 1mgftUM M

wJ eM JMm"'uiLmppgrty ins1udi.PR

(2) BAse yew "hAll mean fifHiml YM'"

~

(4) Ogygrnirig bgdy ahaJJ hue the
defiDitiop found ip Aecljign 13-503 §I

mpt that KPDroing bgdy MOlJ Pot iD~
clude 8 ecbool boW or Mprd ofedpCO
tiQn we eebogl diRtrict:

Sec. 25. For IDlm08es oftwcljiMg 25 tg

28 gf !big ac1;-_ ----- - - --- - -

- fl-) Adppted budget I!t!Itmngnt Milll
have the definition fQuod jn AediQ" 13-
~

77-678. Ifany of the lawsuits pend-
(3) FiSCal year MgB hRve the dMni. ingas ofApril 14, 1988, challerigingtbe

tion fman d in epd;jnn'13:5OO' taxation of railroad and car company
personalpropertyarer<!SOlvedoreettled
so that such taxation is retained in
whole or in part, then Btate aid to any
taxing subdivision which hRR received
from the .Btate any lUnda to reimburse
the subdivision for the 1088 of tue8

- from ouch propertyshill be redw:edfor
rID Growth' eboU-mean" any JlJ'tlOOJ'ty the first fiscal yearfollowingresolution

tAl revenue,tF"y~.~a, the m~~ Of' ofthe lawsuit. ThereductionshaUbein
n~';9P6trpctjop g ) Op!!toMJftting anamountequaltotha.teertified:bythe
bmJdjpp. R~W j"p~ymneDtA tg tpf' Tax CommissiOner 'to the State"Trea
PIPnertY wJpeb mereye the value of " sUrer aB being the amount received by
Am*, PlQ'?9rty DDd RD'O P'f?'9Dol nnur the subdivision as reimburaement for
erty nQt hated for talOP.on JD the pmpw I098e8 of,taxes which the reSolution or
gpA yelr but, nbaJI not 'Delpde on>; 'p- settlement'ofthe law!t1D.t later upheld..!!I'M. prpperty ml, wenne teemVed- Tn- St' 1:8 Tre '. hereb directed
dp')toaMADmiDY8lngtiMgfaclo,!,or to:'~ucefroa::mount~PPropri
m¥,!,,~of prgperty%to mplUgtjonA ated fOl-state aidfor that fiscal year the
pfmdw1dnaJ prgpertjeg· And aid,toth~subdivision.. For PUl'pOII8II

of this 8ecti!!J'\, state aid shill ""em
appropriations anddilltribntiana made

(2) A dj6trir;t which rm;giyeA federal
funde jn eleeBA Qftweotv-fiye peroont of
itA general fnpd budgetofexoonditurgt!
may DpW! for early Payment of Atate
aRfflatopoo paid wlTapant to the Tax
Erodty OOd Educatigpol Qppgrtupitjes
Support Act wben BUth federal fundB
are PQt received jn g timely manper
Such appljcotion mAy be made at aoy
time by a djgtrid Bufferipg 61Jcb finan
cial hprdabjpgpdmaybefwanygmcunt
up to fifty permnt of the rem wning
amgppttpwbjM the djStdc1jR entjtled
duringtbecummtfiacwyear TbestoW
board mpy gropt the entim AIDmmt
appUedfnroTopyportjQPQt'tmchaIDmJDt
if after g bearing the ntot.ebggrd finde
that a fiponcial bardabip mdAtA ip the
district Tbe stgteboard Rh811 pQtjfythe
Director of AdmjpjRtratiYfl Services of
the amoupt gffunds tg be ppjd jn lump
sum and the mdm;ed amQUpt of the
mQpthly paymeptg The Djrect.or of
Admjpjntjratiyg Swoon nball wjthin
five dgY' after BUM notificatjon draw a
woupptfortbeJpmo-gum I1mmmtfrom
appropriated fuodR Qpd fQrward 811ch
warrant tg,tbe djAtrict For WlmQRe6 of
thjsRPbAecljQn fiogpciglbprdebipAhnl1
weRn g AjtpBtjQn jn whjch ipcome 'to a
dietris;t is exreeded by liabjUtjeato R11£b
8 degree thpt jf eArlY gpyment ig not
received jt win he nemuga for th@
diBtrict to discontinue vital services or

~

Sec.28.~

~
Sec.24.~~

~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~

~~
~~
~~
~

~~
~~
~~.

~~
~~
~~
~r:frj~~:Jr~:r~~Yarr:ta::!:~~
~

~~
:':;:::;;aac,v;:;;;;~~t~nre~::ire~
~~
~ ."._.••"C_'_'''~''~'n_'n+''a'nlln~_
pur8t1ant mnucb aet shall bebOsedon~
the arnmmt granted for the weyiQUA~
fiscal yeRr and Ahan be reduegd by ten The (pame of politiCAl eubc;)jyjeion)
nercent Qftbgt amount and when any proposeR •to wueat

Q (number) pen:ept
aUchdiatrictfajJAtoRPbmitjtsreoortby ~pcrea.ee1Dthe totgl p.roperty~xeaIgy
the fifteenth dgy QfNQyember jt "hall led on ItBpehulf Sm;hJD?,eA8eJR rre,ter
forfeit all emu: DAsistance pnTRuapt to thanthelDcrea~espmD)lt;tedbyBeCtjQn§
wcb aet fQr that Year 26 aod 27 of thla act

Sec. 23. There in betelw Grmted the
§£boo) FiD·'nSe ',Review Cgmrnjttge
whish .bOJJ be mzpMm gfrepJ'Mfmta
tivn or tho StateIJepirtmMt Qr EdP';
~tiori tboDerijrtipentnfBmrimne the

The Ogyerngr abOn sulugit wM Jeg
jnlatjgn glong wjth omT mgdjfifatjgng
rnadebytbe f..mrernor ,8 pm wbjR gr

her MOPal budpt IOOlJest to the I.eg.
iaIIWwl.

(3) EfI1:Ab]jub apd implgment a hams

AllPwable wwtb rate opd AD allOwable
gmwtb raDR for djAtrjd bpdgete 'for ,
the spmDS copt year

(ID ApproprjDt;e gp AmQunt nfjncome
tAX nwepue received to jp8um that
1:WflDtyQmwptgfaUjnrnmetoxrr£¢pto
am dedh:Ated to the Anppgrt'ofdjAtds;tD
tbnwgDgtit-ma at.itsr ana

Sec. 22. The dgpaxtment ,baH 8.DDU

aJJv provide data to the Qoverngr t,o

MAble bjm or her to prepore the nAR'
MRary legjgJntign to·

(ll Appmnrig1;e ap amguptwbipb wjU

pmyjde finonciol nuppgrt Wrn all Mate
BOU[CM tp stiAtristA equal tg forty..five
gm=qmt Qf the eutimotgd gepe~pl fund
Qpflratjpg eXMndjtptM of djetriete for
the eiumjng gog) yegr

Sec. 21. A djAtrict may Cboone npt to

inqegne jtA general fupd hpdget of e;
pendjtums by the fun 6mOPpt gf ita
appljcgble 61Jgwable growth rote In
uum caAes the depgrtment MOll c61cu
10te the amQunt of UDuned budget au·
tbonty which Mall be wried' fQYWord
to fntl1rehndget yeaTA 6D a djntridj may
ipgeUse itA gepernl "md budget gfgx
pepdi tyreA j n future yeprA by the
Amoupt Qf RuM total upused budget
aptbgrity jn gddjtiop to th@ djetrictJg

appljcable pllgwpble growth TAta for
the specific budget year

____. .'._._. ---1__.._ ..-------.---... -"-.--~.------~--.. -.---. --------

(2) The djBtdet pmieew ,an increasB
jp f9TDlplg atudent:a jp the djatrid over
the current BMogl year ,DjgtricUt maY
prpjeGt incrMMA iD forpj1l1a Btudenta
Qn fonnA JltWIGI"ibedby the department
TIm pteboard ,bBJ) 1UU)t9Yfl deny or
modify Any prgjed:ed jncreaneA gtj'mter
than thQA@JjetedjDtbefoJ1owing1Kjbed-

lI1ll.
Axmmrdaily "proiected iDcregse
mexp\'enbip pf pffQrmWD Dtudent

dizW:ii1 by pemmtage
-~ 12

500]- 250 ~
250 01 • 1 000 ....a

1 QQQ 91 and gyer ....l

The dwwIDent Mall compute the
djAtrid;'n eutjrnAted olJQwable budget
per' pupjl uR;fpg the budgeted" mmeral

. fund fm!6DdjtuteA found M'the budget
AtgtemMt for,the minerlt Niliool year
multipljed by the djatrjd'g appljcable
aJ1QjyabJri gr9wtb rAte Thl rnplting
gUowl" 'budpt ver pnpiJ "hAU be
mpltiplied 'by tho ptmeCtad fnnrtpla
RtQdentamorrixe ptt:hgeatimotgl bud.
-'m' 'need' COl' the ~M"ron; veer Tbe
depvtmMt Man-ollpW the diAtrict; W
jDem," itA cmngm1 fpnd bpd_ ptex..
pent$jtttme for'the MBUtng:icbooJ Eor

Scc.20,~

Sec.18.~~

~~

::C::~~~=;V"fu:~geJeU=:~
~~
~__""'__ '''n n__"~~"'n nlln...n"'n.~~
~~
~ .. ~,." ..."__ ••_~~I_...." ...nn..;nn
~~
~~

:,::rnif2:f~~
JiiIltI:il:l.'~
lL--ill Jill ~
~ ill .~
~ ~.~

~~
jogadjournmeotsioediegfthgregu)ar _
ReRaiOO of the I.egiwRture the depart- powcnhedm AfllitiQD 17of,?,1~actbyaD
mept shall determjne each district's amount approyt:d by a rnmgnty gfreg
BppHeable allowable teRerye percent: istered voters yoting 00 the iSBue at a
~ special electi0D calJed for such Rumoee

upgn the reeqmmendation of the board
or uoon the receipt by the egupty clerk
or eJection oommisffloner Qf R petitiQn
requesting an election Rjgged by fiye
percent of the regh1tered yotgrA of the
djMPS; The rmmlJDendBtjop of the
board Qr the netition of the voters shaH
include tbe amount by wbicb the hoard
would inCre8& its general fund budget
of expenditures for the enAUing ecbool

year over and above the applicable al.
19wohJe growth rate The oounty clerk
or ejection mmmissi'poer 6bo]) call for 8

special electiQn on the jswlfl within fif
teen doya of the tijOOftit"' Q(8iicb hoard
recmnmendgtiOn or Yoter patitjgn Th@
eJectjoo Mall he held wJ"uant to the
proyitriooBgfChgpter32 RDYflTDingAJIft:
cial elections And 811 OO8"8hg11 he paid
by the di8trict

Sec.l,{.TbedOartmflDtAbgJJ 'wjtbjD

Sec. 16. BegiopiD, with sbool VOOt

Ifl99-91 aDd egm RCbPol Dv' tbtlTflA'"
WI, the baffle allgwable growth rote for
mmw 'PUd emmidjtpms Atber tbOD
expendjtutea forgpeci") ednecttjop AbgU
befpprpermnt ondtbejUQ1imb1egrj>Wtb
ranp gbaJl be from f91J! ,Mj'mDt tp ell

ADd gnHalfperqmt Th@ lwdc al'ow.

:~=!M::J!1r ..l=:::;::
Abln be tbe ,mAR of eeM dj8tJ:icfe
smwt;b ip ,,,:tnel emenditutim for 1M:
cl,OI gduMtjgn '01' $be molt ,toqmtly
aY"iJgbJe twg-yftU perioo

Sec. 15. Beginnjpg wjth the ImdlU't
adopted' fgr 6Sh<iOl year 1990-91" each
<liRtriS:t. BhaU ft"bmit D dnp1jSDte'»nv Of
jtnhudgetAtptemflDttothedenartment
The denartmentmoy verify any data
uRed tn meet the reguirmpenw of the
Tux Equity and EdncAtj9"ol Opportp_
nitifl"SPpoort Act Ute Alidjtnr gfPub
Jie Aq;oUpt8 nb aU ,inoke nflCCR80ry
changen ;0 the budget dttrolmeny for
djetrjcla tp etIootuak the bUd. Urnj_
tgtiMa jrnooepd oo""aot to mgng
14 to 21 Qf tbja act The budm IItOtft.
inent Aban he dmjgped toclflarly segrp:
gate exwmdjtnTes fgr speciol eduegtigp
trgm ,gtber geperal fund expendjtures

Sec. 13. On or before July 1 Qf each
year the department aha)) determjne
the aIDQun1jR to be djstributed to each
district Wlr6uDnt to aectjon 40fthjaact
and sections 6 to]] oftbja act and sha)1
eertj";'RUcb aWQunt8 to the Direct.or of Each di9trict with combined peces
Admjnj8trativeS eryjce6 Such amQunts aary casb reRerye8 depreciation funds
shan he djstributed ip tep 06 pearly 8S and gmtingency fimds lea" than the
waaible equal payments Qn the 185t appHcgble allQWable reserve percePt:
mows day ofgach month bggjOniDg age eoocified jp tbjs eectjon may npt
in· September of each year aod epding wjtbatandjng the diatriet's applicable
in June of the following year purSllant allOWAble growth percentage increase
to Warrants druwn agaipst the School itft neceBeary caRh reseryes by aD
Djgt;tict IncQme Tax Fund and the Tax awmmtwbjth wj)) jpcrea8ejt.Bcombjped
Broljn apd Educatiopal Opportunjties cash Nserws denrnciAtiM fund» and
Fund Such certjfied arnount6 6hall he contingency !ppdR by two percept orus
shown as budgeted nODpmperty tax total genergl fimd budget Qf expcpdi.
reqriptR And deducted prigrtncalcplQk tures exreptthot(])adiRtrictRhalJ pot
ipg the property tax legum! jn the incte8N'!Wch nCOORRgry caab reAeryes
djstrjctXgeneralfundl)J)dgerSfiilemerif - when"RUsb'inmM@wi]) temlt jp total
88 prgyjded to the Anditm of Puhlic DoceRAgry caAh r MaMA depreciatiQo
Armunts apd the department purnu_ fuodR god contingmu:y fupds which
apt to sectiQP 15 oftbi8 get exregdtheappJjcabJeolJQWgbJereserye

nerooptpge And (2) D dj6trict may jp
crease HUch pecessary caAb reeeryee in
CleeR8 of wcb twg ncmmt limitatign
due to projected increaseS in federal

1'wlIlL

~.~ _- .

~.._~~::=:Tml;:":f%::;;:::~'~
~ ..~~~~
............... , ,.'~~

tbmllgh eight fU..a7U
Cia" VI I8DD tbmnpb
~ liIL.172j

ClaiR VI nine tbmum
---liDlm' 3&Ji.2ll1
~.

re'iiclent high
pooltuigon
funde nine tlmmsb twelve

Sec. 14. Beginnjpg wjth budgets
gdopted for nroool year 1990-91 PQ

Sec.' 8. Djstrict formula "8OPtce8 district nhan jpcrease jtt, genergl fimd
abaUjDclndelpcaleffnrimt,eYieJdwbjpb budget of expenditures mpm than the
eboJlhedetemrlpMbymultiplyipgeacb am"jmWe allowable gmwth perreDte
district'a WI BdiuAtM xoluAtiop" by Dim The I.egje1Atnre Ahg11 ODnnaUy Sec. 19. A district may exs;eed jts aD
tbelgcaJeffortrate TbelQCAleffortrate eRtabljub Ap aJlowoble growth rOnge pljcoble AlIQwable grQwth rAte by a
Man bedetmniDed by the deportment which shOll be exprenBed oRboaicAUgw- IWecific dQllor oIDountjn the Rjtuations
oonugny within fifteen working days able growth rateR pIllA 0 8pedfied described in thjR aec;tjon
follpwing tbe pmgpmwfmt Rjoe di@gr._,__ npmberpfpen;.mrt.agepgjntA- TbeI-eg- --'- (llA.djBtrietsondWM6tratetothe
the'regulor R@furiQn of the LegjaJgture i8IutnM Mgn Ret the bamC allgwgbJe ABtisfgGtjon Qf the state boord that a
The lpell effort rate nbgll be the Tate gmwtb ratea bgAed go pwed,jgnA of new program jR rool1jmi by stAte w
wbjch when "multiplied by the tgta) ayoilabJe groW revenue apd the mAt pC federgl low or OD exjnting prpgram
odjuated Y8luOtjgo of 011 taxabJe pmre liyjng and coat or edprutign frmn na- maodowd by RtAte Qr federpl IDw bas
erty iD diAtOm moojyjog eqpa1izotjop tiMglly accePted cmE jndexeR whjch been f!JIJppded gn,a reAldtofcbgoges io
ajd punuant to the Tax Equity BDd abaJlbeprpyidedbytheNebraekgEm. ApchstBtegrfOOeroJJAW FgrpprPQBes
EdpcgtiOOglOppgrtunitieASlmoortAct., pornjGFOl£CAAtjngAdyjAQryBgauJ the gfthjg Auhdjyjaign e fipOI order Qf B

wj]]produMtbeomOlJiltpBededt.geun: LegjaJativeFiACalAnalYAt tbeDepgr1:.: ooprt from whjch D9 apneal ie takl:D
port the tptaJ fQrrouJ, Deed of WGb mept Qf Reyepue and the State Ott wbjch reonireA rejmlmteernent by a
dietricteWen pdded taMara aid appro- pBrtzneDt gfEdncRtigp djAmdj pfprgpwty toxegtn a toxpayer
priOted bY the I,eghjlatl1t@ for the eD. ghaJJ be copAjdergd A new prgmm lJt

miDg BGbool wr jpooine tax mpds gujoo by Mote Qr federal 19w
approwjpted by the I&SiWBtUM for aJ
19p9tion to djatrjdja for '-the MBuing
edJggJ yew Bnd other RdjUg] mmjpta or
djgtrictB de"3'ibed iD ¥<:tiM 1 J Qf tbjR
Bct The IQCAl efTQtt rAte for CIgAR J
di"wctn CI'gaVldiAtrictB ODdGOllDty
pgnWdeDt Nab w;boo\ tllitjpp fund"
Mall he bOeM 00 the following nebM
lI1ll.

Djatzie;t r..,adg, for whiCh~
leplly J'UponnibJe~

o.tIi>.Iiralll
1cindenrvteP
thrpu'h-air.-.-~
kjpMrgartep

/'" A' ........_ ....n _h' _~••••••••
~

~
~
~
~
Fpundatjon lind EqualizatioQ Act for
BChool yeaT 1989-99

(3) No djatrict shaH meroye Atotg aid
in an amgunt which would manit in
spcb djRtrict haying a genera) fund tax
leyy of leaA than airt! percent of the
local effort Tate 88 computed pUtRUBot
to section B gftbja act The calculation
shan he baRed on ya1uption alate aid.
tJ.Dd leyy data from the current 8Sjbool
Xlll!L

Sec. 7. IJtj1jzjngeach diRtrjct', tiered
OO8t per AbJdent AR detgrmined in BeQ
non 5 gftbjR 0et toy] fgrrnulg need for
each djetrjct aball he OOJDputed aft rQJ~

JQW8" Formula studept" in each grade
grouPing ofkjpdergarten ope through
Ai; including fulJ_dgy kjndergarten

.. Beven -and-eight; und" njmr=thrlfjlgh'
twtiilye abnU be multipljed by each AUeb
district's correspondjng tiered mat per
atudent jn each grade grguWog The
Bum of RUGh producta shall be the

diatrict's total formplD Deed

Legal Notices--------""'"---------- .-...;_-=-_...:...,;;;;;;.::~~.:..:.~--........--=
:w.;:nt:!~\:~;:e::~.:
¥::tvM~:n~1:wn~·=:r:

Sec. 9. Qn gr bern March.lofeasb
yegr the DeplrtmOO,t of R.flunne AbAlJ
comWJtt;t and eert;ifii tp tbe ",State 'De;
pnrtment, pf F'.duption thO' adjijRted
V]uatiOO nfflAcb,dilkictfor the aeqmd

--c',' ,ptt"'fU'jng,tal vearby ftDpUCDtiOO gf,n
adjJJAtmoot f,Cw tnt egM deA' Of
m=nw'Y jn @geb 'UM djgtrld lIP'that ' ..

l. /".
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'Riza c iu iu:z:hlded in tlhe aiB6liB~

'fhei e is ins} tlI:aed iii Cllte awe aii~

There is included in the amount
shown for F'Y199O'91 $5,107 General
Funds to provide My percent of the.
tuition .payment. for children in CI..s "
V1 school di.tricts attending school out
of stete with the approval of the St~te
Board ofEducation.

There is included in the amount
.hown for FY1989-90 $5,107 General
Funda to provide fifty percent of the
tuition payments for children in Cl...
VI school di.tricts attending school out
of stete with the approval ofthe-st8te
Board ofEducaffiin.

There is including in the amount
shown for FY1989-90 $100,000 Gen
eral Fund. for the Nebraska Math
ematics and Science Teacher Tuition
Assistance Act which is hereby appro
priated to tbe School Foundation and
Equalization Fund, whicb is hereby
appropriated, to be di.tributed pursu
ant to the act.

oo..-fe.F¥:lQllQ 81$19,GlS,lG8Sea
~eis fe, SMile ";2110~
",Mdi'is Iie",~ opp.op,iate6 _
f5eSeal Pe&aastian ami J!h1~~
IF,,,,ll; ",IWdi Mol ie he,di, ""'1',.1'.....
awa, ta faediB~~ P'i:ii'8Uai'.l:~~

Ilio" 78 HIS~ I0i FYMlB8 8I.

There is included in the amount
.hownfor FY1989-90 $40,516,100 Gen
eral Funds for .tate aid to education
whicb i. hereby appropriated to the
School Foundation and Equalization
Fund, which fund i. hereby ,ppropri
ated, to be distributed pursuant to sec
tion 79-1334 for FY1989-90.

Totalexpenditureaforpermanent and
temporary salaries and per diems .hall
not exceed $234,813 for FYl989-90.
Total expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $234,813 for FY1990-91.

~ere .is in_clu,ded in the appropria
- tion -for thi. program for FY1989-90
$134,531,758 General Fund. and
$29,262,500 Federal.Funda estimate
for .tate aid, which .hall only be used
for .uch purpose.

There is included in the appropria- ..
tion for this program for FY199O'91
'.1lI~,&lll,ifi81lWiJilia General FUnda
and $31,967,500 .Federal Funda esti
mate for stete aid, which .hall only be
used for 8I1ch purpose. . .

(6) Program No. 188 - Fire Safety
FYI989-90 FY1990-91

GENERAL F\lNI) ,102,120 405..76.

~~TOTAL 43sg:m~:~"

.(contlnue~Lc)_I!..I!.~~~L __
"'"

There is included in the amount
shown for FY1989-90 $93,100,000 Gen
eral Funda for.tateaid to education. Of
the $93,100,000 General Funda, there
i. hereby appropriated to the School
Foundation "'Id,-Equalization Fund,
which fundiilhereby approprieted, an
amount neces.ary to fully fund the
provision. o{(a) .ection 79-1334, not to
exceed sixty percent ofthe $93,100,000.
(b) section 79-p40, and (e) section 79
1339. The remaining funds of the
$93,100,000 which are not appropri
ated to the School Foundation and
Equalization Fund shall be di.tributed
under theprovisions ofsection 79-4,160.

(4) Program No. 55 - Private and
Vocational Schools and Veteran.' Edu
cation

FYI989-90 FYI990-91
GENERAL FUND 48,812 48,823
FEDERAL FUND..... 77,851 77,838
PROGRAM TOTAL 12S,(63 126,661

Totalexpenditureaforpermanentand
temporary salaries and per diem••hall
not exceed $86,748 for FYl989-90. To
tal expenditure. for permanent and
temporary .alaries and per diem••hall
not exceed $86,748 for FY1990-91.

(5) Program No. 143 - State~ and
School Food Service. /

FYl989-90 FY1990-91
8~_F\H1B ~~

GENERAL FUND ~ ll1U81
FEDERAL FUND .... 29,766.124 32.478,677
PROOIL-.M_.\I,~~
PROQRAM1'OTAI ,~ aa..4OO.OO.4

__oaf.. FYl!l88 91$99,1ge,988Sea
Ci &1 Pttaeis fM ,,'see m--S tl6 etHteBtmen. Of
lae e99,199,999 S .....aI F""eis, lIla,e
is hel e1.5, apprapriawe ~ tlhe Schael
~1IIleiatliaB Wid -Hq _&fiDe FwiJitl;
7"MeJs f\taci its helM», appI&priabe&; m'i
milat!utl neeelltUII, ,M fttH, Nail the
pieuioi:aflB ME," eeetBanqg iSa1:, flMlts
e_eliaM:! ~.......hf"..$9a.~88,881!;
<h) ..dien 79 1918, ...Ii (e) .....ea 79
1989. 'i%:c I UIUtilli::as {wads af1d!e
!lea,l99,sse ..mob we a.1 app,op"
af)ef1 tic tme 8:eke I li'S\lftMMoCIi wifl
~"'dJalii_Fmoli eftaII he eli&'m......e
tllB'd:2rhilravisioftB8FGU&sa79 %lG9:'

There io included in the amount
_.abown for FYi990-91 $100,000 Gen
eral Funda for the Nebra.ka Math
ematics and Science Teacher Tuition
Assistance Act ",hieD is kel eli; ap:f3'i1&"
~ lIle SdteelFeanAalieq =a
E¥iriditlamcil P~id; which is hereby
appropriated, to bs distributed pursu
ant to the act.

partlllent of Education. There is in
cludedintheamount.hownforFY1990
91 $~50,oooChapter 2 Federal Funda
l'orl'Clgionalci>ursesliaringasrequested
by the State Department ofEducation.

There iainc:luded in this program 
$l5O,ooo General Funds for FY1989-90
and$50,oooGeneralFundsforFY199O
91 to.be used only for the purpose of
matcbingdonations from business and
otherso~ initiate pilot technol
ogy projects.

FY19lJO.Sl
1,956,869

72,203
1,800,S31

95,809
3,924,712

Totalexpenditureaforpermanentand
temporary .alaries and per diems shall
not exceed $1,507,287 for FY1989-90.
Total expenditure. for Permanent and
temporary oalariesand perdiems .ball
not exceed $l,547,922forF¥!'9ll()-1l1.

The WlIpe Bemd, ThIll"OdaF. N_..... s. S990

(3) Program No. 25 - Departmental
Admini.tration .

FYI989-90
GENERAL FUND I,S38,_
CASH FUND 70,100
FEDERAL FUND eeL 1,682,51-1
REVOLVING FUND 93,_
PROGRAM TOTAL 3,784,847

(2) The limitation on expenditures
for permanent and tempor~ryoalaries
and per diems for the Stute Depart
ment ofEducation may bs exceeded by
the amountrequired tofulfill the state'.
obligetion for salaries in contractual
arrangements in which the state has
entered into an employee-employer re
lation.hipwith thecontractee a.deter
mined by tbe social .ecurity admini...
tration bureau. .

Sec. 44. If any .ection in this act or
anypartofanysection .hall bedeclared
invalid or unconstitutional, such decla
ration .hall not affect the validity or
constitutionality of the remaining por
tions thereof.

79-1369. The State Department of
Education .hall withhold any aid pay
mentBprovide4undersection79-4,160;
~or79-332gr8ectjop13pftbin

/Itt to school di.tricts which, after final There i. included in the appropria- .
determination, -received fundain Ol[- -tion-to-thi. program-forFY!98~
cess of the appropriate allocation for $40,620 Federal Funda estimate for
the previou. year. Aid payments which state aid, which .hall only be uSed for
are withheld .hall be no greater than such purpose. There i. included in the
the amount of the overpayment. The appropriation to this program for
S'a~ Be~... , ......, af EIi"wtie.. a- FY199O'91 $40,620 Federlll Funds es
lIlIIiIWmt .hall maintain an accurate timate for stete aid, which.hall only be
account and 8 record ofthe reasori. for used for such purpose.
such overpayments and the manner in
which a<lju.tments were made.

Sec. 43. Section 9 of this act .hall
become operative on.January 1, 1992.
The other sections of this act shall be
come ·operative on their effective date.

LelJiolative Billl009A

AN ACT relating to appropria
tions; to """eDd 1&wo 19811, LB 813,
eeetiofl1 16; to change certain ap
propriatiODfJ aD preeCllihed; to ap
propriate funds to·aid ilIl """""')'ina
out the provieiona of LflgisJative
Bill 1059, Ninety-I'i.n>t LeIJi.latu.....
S~ond SiScoio~ 1990; to state in
tent; and to repeal the oriflinal
oeetion.

Be it enacted by the people of the
State ofNebratJkc,

Section 1. That Law. 1989, LB 813,
section 16, be amended to read as fo]
lows:

Sec. 16. AGENCY NO. 13 - STATE
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

(1) The Stete Department of Educa
tion shall provide prior to January 1,
1990, a report by type of service or aid
of the use and distribution of federal
fundaby the dep8rtm,mt received un
der federal blockgrantufrom tbeUnited
State Department of Education as fol
lows:

(a) Actual expenditure ofblock grant
funda, including program expenditure
total., for state and federal FY1968-89;
and

(b) Current budget and planned use
and di.tribution of block grant funda,
including program totals, for state and
federal FY1989-90 and FY1990-91.

Sec. 42. That section 79-2317, Rei..
.ueRevisedStatute.ofNebraska, 1943,
be amended to read as follow.:

79-2317. The portionofllChool funds
allocated. under the pro uisba tsf
She,. '19,8'1 lime 18, Tax Ewity Md
EducatiopAI OnoortunitjmSpppgrt Act
to any district which. is a member of a
federation sball be apportioned by the
county .uperintendent between such
di.trict and the federation in the eame
proportions as the number of pupils
.uch di.trict has in actual attendance
in all grade. through six is to the num
ber ofpupil•.such district bas in actual
attendance in grades seven to twelve in
facilities of tbe federation.

Sec. 45. Thet original sections 77
2701.02,79-201.09,79-470,79-490,79
12,145, 79-1369..and 79-2317, Rei.sue
Revi.ed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
section. 77·678 and 77-2701.01, Re
vised Statute. Supplement, 1988, and
sections 72-1237.01, 77-2715.02, 79-451,
and 79-4,102, RevisedStatute.Supple
ment, 1989, and alao section. 79-1332,
79-1332.01, 79-1333.01, 79-1334, 79
1336 to 79-1340,79-1342 to79-1344.01,
and 79-1368, Rei••ue Revised Statute.
of Nebraska, 1943, section. 79-1335,
79-1344.03,79-1380, and 79-1381, Re
vised Statute. Supplement, 1988, and
section. 79-1330, 79-1331, 79-1333, 79
1333.02,79-1344.02,79-1378,79-1379,
79-1382, and 79-1383, ReVised Statutes
Supplement, 1989, are repealed.

(3) Any taxpayer may appeal from
the action of the county board ofequal
ization concerning nonresident high
ochoal tuition in the manner provided
in sections 77-1606 to 77-1610. The
county treasurer, the county superin
tendent, andeach school district receiv
ing funds from the nonresident high
school tuition affected by the appeal
shall be nece••ary partie•. If the tax
payer allege. that the levy for nonresi
denthigh.chool tuition i. for an unlaw
ful or unnece88ary purpose or in excess
of the requirement. of the school di...
trict fixing nonresident high lIChool tu
ition, such appeal.hall not inany man
ner su.pend the collection of any tax
nor the duties ofthe officers relating to
such tax collection while suel> appeal is
·peildiiig.NotwithstaiJ.dmg section 77
1606, .uch appeal shall not .uspend or
.tay in any manner the distribution of
noiil'esident high school tuition funds.

(4) A taxpayer Initiating an appeal
may, asapart of.uch appeal and With
out instituting a separate action, apply
totheoourtforiIliunctiverelj.efpurauant
to sections 25-1062 to25-1060 to.tayor
BUBPendthedistributionofnonresident
high lIChool tuition funds while the ap
peal is pending.lf.anappeal isbrought
under thi. subsection and the court
orders the taxpayer to give security,
such sei:urlty aball be an amount suffi
cient to securi> the party "'\ioined and
,..,yother neceaaarypartythedamagee
he, ahe, or it may austain if the court
decide. that the Injunction_ was
wrongfully granted.

Sec. 40; Tbatsectlon79-12,I45,&is
sueReVisedStetuteaofNehraska, 1943,
be amended to read 88 follows:

(0 On July 15, 1988, and each year
thereafter, the Static gepm kaea~ of
~deDartmentshall certify the
total high school tuition charge to tbe
receiving district. The superintendent
ofthe receivingdi.trict .hall certify the
nonresident high school tuition ch.rge
for tbe 1989-89 school year and each
.cbool ye..... thereafter to the county
superintendent for transmittal to the
county treasurer and each receiving
di.trict on or before J'!1y 31 of each
year.

(d) The total current charge for non
resident high school students, deter
mined in subdivision (c) of this subsec
tion, .ball be .dju.ted to reflect in
creasing or decreasing costs. The total
currentchargefor nonresident students
shall be multiplied by the annual cost
of-<lducation index to bs established by
the State Department of Education.
Such index shall be based on the aver
age of thEf annual increases and de
creases in the total disbursements in
support of the operation of the public
school. duringtheimmediately preced
ing five-year period fo~ which .•uch in
formation is' avaUaple. TIi~" tost·of
education index aha I be computed
annually pursuant to guidelines estab
lished in the rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated by the State
Board of Education;

(e) There .hall be added to the ad
justed nonresident tuition charge, de
termined in subdivision (d) of this sub
BeCtion. an additional servicecharge for
bandicapped pupil... provided by the
rules and regulations adopted and
promulgetedbytheStateBoardofEdu
cation pursuant to section 79--3348; and

(~) The receiving di.trict's propor
tionate share of Cl888 I valuation, d~
termined in .ubdivision (b) ofthi. sub
section, aball be divided by the com
bined valuation tax base, determined
in .ubdivision (b) ofthi••ubsection, to
derive a percentage. Such percentage
shall be multiplied by the total current
expense figure oftbe receiving district,
determined in subdivision (a) of this
subsection, to arrive at a figure repre
senting the nonresident students' un
adjusted share ofoperational expense.
To such .hare .hall be added a facility
rental charge equal to five percent of
the insurable or present value of the
school plant and equipment used in
support of the program operated in
grades nine through twelve multiplied
by the percent equal to the number of
nonresident'students from existing
Clas. I .chool districts not a partofany
Class VI school districts who have reg
istered to attend the receiving district
fortheimmediate1yprecedingfive-year
period for which enrollment data is
available divided by the total enroll
mentofthe receiving district i.n grades
nine through -twelve for such five-year
period;

_girtma defined in MGtjoo a oftbjA Ret. bytbeJ.egiWRture One-hundredthou
lIb,1I bg 9Dft.. . - .and dollars plus the coats ofadmini&

tration 'of such act shall be appropri.
(b) a combined valuation tax base_," ated per fiscal yearfor-~c,bpu1'polMio •

.malJljij ilitiililI8liiii;l'rom date on lile
with the l'Ounty asaeasors .and the De- Sec. 41. That section 79-1369,lleia
partmentofRevenue,baaedonthesum sueRevisedStatuteaofNehraska,l943,
of the total. current .valuation of the be amended to read as follows:
receiving diatJ:i'1t and a proportionate
abllll1' of the. eorrent va!\lation of all
existing Class I achool di.tricts not a
part of any Cl8ll. VI school di.trict in
eachcountywberenonresidentstudents
reside who have registered to.attend
~hereceiving'district· for the immedi
ately preceding five-year period. The
receivingdi.trict'. proportionate .hare
ofsuch Class I lIChool district valuation
shall be determinedhy multiplyingthe
total current valuation of the exi.ting
Clas. I lIChool districts not a partofany
Class VI lIChool di.trict in each oounty
by a ratio equal to the total number of
nonresident students from each such
county who have regi.tered to attend
the receiving di.trict for the immedi
ately preceding five-year period com
pared to the totel number of nonresi
dent student. who have regi.tered in
each siicbcounty for th,nDiJilediately
preceding five-year period;

Sec. 39. Thet section, 79-4,102, Re;;"
Visod: Statute. Supplement, '1989;~!~
amended to read as follows:

79-4,102. (1) The county superinten.
dent ofeach county in which Q ClaBl~ VI
school is not maintained shall, within
thirty day. after the annual meeting,
certify to the county board of supervi
sors or commissioners the number of
qualified pupils whose parents or
guardian. have applied to the oounty
superintendent for nonresident high
school tuition privileges or special
education requirements and a list of
school districts and oorvici.ng agencieB
for handicappedpupil. which havebeen
approved by the Stete Board ofEduca
tion BS BchoolEJ or service agencies
qualified to grant nonresident public
high .chool education or .pecial educa
tion programs to nonresident pupils
under sections 79-494 to 79-4,105 for
nonhandicapped pupils and under sec
tions 79-3315 and 79-3336 for handi
capped high,achool,age pupils.

Sec. 37. That section 79-470, Reissue
Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, be
amended to read 8S follows:

(4) On or before October 15 pC each
year deliver to the county Rllperinkm_
dept and to the Stote Department gf
EducAtipn the fOil school djAtrid mem
bershjp report wbich reoort Aball in
c1udetbe number ofcbjldren from birth
tbrmwb twenty yeers ofave enrolled in

~~
tion 79-3402 by grade leye) and c1asRi
fication including hut 'not limited to
conreaident hjgh school OPtion high
achool wards of the court or OOPtracf
(b) eligible children ip gifted and de
prived progrAms 8ft approyed and yeri
fied by the state (el chjldren eljgjble tp

be~tranRported by. bu§."accordiDll to
Mctjoo 79_490 ROd (dl-tgtaI gRRessed
valuation for the Cllrrent fiRea] year
When gny 6ChQ(l1 dietrict fAil Rtn submjt
jtB raJ) school djatrict member6hjp re
oort WNovember 1 any Btate gesis:
tance granted pursuant to the Tax Eq
uity and Educational QpportunitieA
SupPOrt Act shRJJ be be baRed on the
amount grgnted for the PWOUA fiend

year gnd Mol] bererJllced by ten peWnt
of that gmount apd when 89cb djR1jrjct
fWIR to AUhmjt jto rou Rebool diAtJict
membembip reMJ1; by November 15 jt
shan forfeit 011 Rtate 8ssistanoo pUIRP
ant 1n aucb act for thAt yeAr

(3) On or before October 1 in CIa.. I
school districts, submit to the county
superintendent, to be filed in his or her
office, and on or before November 1 in
Class II, lII, IV, V, and VI school di...
tricts; submit to the county superinten
dent and to the Commissioner of Edu~
cation, to be filed in their offices. a
report under oath described 88 the an
nual financial report showing (a) the
amount of money received from all
BOurces duringtheyear and the amount
of money expended by the school di...
trict during the year, (b)the rate oftax
levied for all school purposes, (c) the
amount ofhonded indebtednes., (d) such
other information as shallbe necessary,
to fulfill the requirements of section.
79-4,102, 79 1991, 79 1999, 79 1998,
and 79-3304 Rnd sections 3 to 21 oftbjs
.w::t.. and (e) such other information as
the CommissionerofEducation directs.;.
lI.lld

Sec. 36. That section 79-451, Revised
statule8Supplement, 1989,be amended
to read as follow.:

Sec. 35.Thet.ection 79-201.09, Rei.
aueRevisedStatute.ofNebra.ka, 1943,
be amended to reed as follow.:

79-470. No lll:hmlJ. district .hall re
ceive -any portion of state funds pursu
ant to S""~~. 79, w lide la,~
Equity aDd Educational OpportUnjtieB
Suppgrt Act unless school~
hila been actually taught therein by a (2) The high school tuition rate for
legellycertificatedteacherforthelength nonresident pupil••hall be determined
of time required by law or unless the annually by the finance division of the
pupils residing therein have attended State Department of Education on a
school in another district for the length uniform taxation basis for the support
ofume required by law exoopt tbgt j ofthehighschoolprogramofthereoeiv
PRe¥IImB, in case of epidemic sick- ing di.trict. Based on datu provided to
neaa or aevere storm conditions prevail- the Stlatle BepaIllmeatl ef EdlleMioh
ing to such an extent that the school depgrtment pursuant to the require
board in any di.trict~dllIliIIIL ments of eeclIieIle llIldi!l!l 79-451 IiIlIl.
it advisable to close any or all schools sectign 24 OftbjR Ret 99 1991, and 99
within the district, ... if on account of ~dateidentifying the residence .
the destruction of the schoolhouse it ofregistered nonresident .tudents pro
shaIHoe ill. impossible to coiltiiiuetliil -Vided by the oounty superintendenta,
school, or at the discretion of the State and such other date nece..ary to com
Board ofEducation, such closing of the plete the calculation. required by thi.
school shall not prevent it from r'll"liY- section, the higb school tuition charge
ingits proper shareofstate funda. Such .hall be determined as follow.:
sickness, storm conditions, or destruc-

79-201.09. TheStateBoardofEduca- tionoftheschoolhouse.hallbeswom to (a) The total current expense of the
tion aball adopt rule. and regulations by the secretary of the liiolJftet lll:hmlJ. receiving di.trict as ahown under the
necessary for the implementation of boardandtheoathfiledwiththecounty secondary column on the mo.t recent
sectiona 79-201.01 to 79·201.09. Such superintendent within ten days.fter annual financial report on file with the
rules and regulations shall provide for the annual school meeting or election. Btiatle _Be,a'! tlmeD" of· Etheatieft --shk,
.the-.ximputation-and. distribution of !llIItlIUlII1. for operationssupportingthe
funds under Qhaptler 79, at 'iele 19,1hl: Sec. 38. Thet section 79-490, ReiBBUe program in grades nine through twelve
TM 'Alljty ond Edpcogongl Oppgrtp_ Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, be only, andwhennecessary; acljustments
nltl.. Suppprt Act .0 tilat a schooLdi... _ amended to read as follow.: .hall be made to reflect such expenses
trictwhichhas converted toyear-round for grade. nine through twelve baaed
operationwill receive the eame anfount 79-490. When no other means of free on the weighted values per grade level.
from each of the various funds 8S it transportation is provided to a student estlaDlitth_ ift BeeMen 791891, shall be
wcnild have received if it had not 80 attendinga public school, an allowanm dete~ined The weighted yaJUM per

conv'ertea. for transportation shall be made to the grgde:]eyeJ ,bpJJ be '.8 fqUOWfI'
family ofsuch .tudentby the district in
which .uchfamily resides as follow.: (1)
when a student, attends an elementary (jl1'he rate per kindergarten pppi]

school in bis or her own district and abon be fiY'tite"tb' tim. tho fA err
lives more than four miles from the .to.l:ali.IbaJ for A puPil in mdM QDe
public schoolhouse therein, there shall through sjJ inc]pcting fuU-dpy kjnder:
be paid two_ hun~_eighty-five per- orten defined in BeCtlQD 3nf tbj.'st;" There is included in the amount
cent of the mileage rate proviclfld in . .:' abown for' FYl989-90 $272,309 Gen-
section 81-li76 for each mile actually . Cij)Tberate perpupil1n!D1!l!eAl!!ll1llJl eralFunda,$177,509StarSchool.Fed.
and necessarily traveled on-each day of ODd eight AbeJ] be QD' end t;mttentbe era! Funds, and $7,141 Chapter 2
attendance_bywhieb thedist8ncetrav- timflBtboratatW,.ebtiehedf9Topppj]jn Feder'alFundsasreql1estedbytheState
eledone way from the residence ofsuch grad. PDQ tbmpgb Ai,! iuddn, tid]. Department of Ed~ciltionfor distance
studenttothellChoolhOU!l!luooedstbree daykjPd!lyqrtlm dpllpedlp!H!!!tIon3qflearning. There.i. inclu4ed In the
miles; (2)when a .tude"t is required to .~' amount.bownforF'Y1990-91$272,309
attend an elementary school outside of General Funds, $177,509 Star Schools
his or her own district and lives more ruj)Tbonitcpptpupjlip mdunlpo Federal Funds, and $112,999Chapter
than four miles from su!ili elementary thrpugh t!m1Y!! !!baU bp gpo Opd fimr: .79-12,145. The financial as8Istenc:e 2 Federal .funds as requested by the
lIChool th8fe aball bepaid~hundredt&r!thotlmu thO rg'ugt"'U!!bgd fou gr""ted under the Nebraska J4ath- StateDepartmentofEducation for dis
eilhty-ftve,percent of. the mile~ rate pup» in sroiI.00' tbiPJ'Urb Ii! 'ndm);. emati(:!J and ,Science TeaCher-, Tuition ---tance learning.
provided iIi section 81-1176- for each in,' fnJJ.doy Jsjnda..m.1"tAn defined to AssiatanCekteb.allbeftuidedonehun-
mile actually and neoeasarily traveled !H!!!tIgp 3 pOWO gct;d drei!peralIltbyfundaappropriatedfrant There is Included in the amount
on each dayofattendancS bywJlich the '. - ,.•. .... ~ lleh.~1 Fe""liMI mliEftISaII•• -abown for FYl989-90 $160,000 Cpap-
dilltaQcie traveled- one -,~ai,,~~ the uX> Tho rato per pppi) in md. on, -,,- -p_ ... the 8 Be,_"8fte sf tel' 2-'ederal Funds for reiioJial course
relidehat-ofinlch sto&,nt to the.~ool~ ",mop nI, ".,pcUO' fblJ.dn kinder.., Btl faI-~' ',.p.wa ef••el\_. sharing 88 I'8queated by,'the_St8kLo.~

__ '17..2701.01. Punm8nt to aectiM 77..
27)501 ,corAl] tDl8b]eveDnbegjDnjng
or doomed to begip M or After JAnpary
~ J890 under' the Intem,l Revenue

Sec. 32. That ~on 77-2701.01,
RevieedStatuteaSupplement, 1988, be
amended. to read as follow.:

'(6) The Tax Commissioner may re
quire by rule and regulation that all
taxpayers .hall use the tax tables if
their income isles8 than the maximum
income included in the tax tables.

(d) The primary rate .et by Legi.la
ture .hall be multiplied by the follow
ing factors to compute the tax rates for
column D. The factora for the bracket.,
from lowest to highe.t bracket, shall be
.64, .98, 1.52, 1.87, and 1.87;

(0 One rate schedule .hall be estab
li.hed for each federal filing statu•.

(e) The amounts for column C .hall
be roooded to the nearest dollar, and
th"".I'!"-"unt. in col~mn D shall be
n#w~to kirttlllS eFone pereeM; e,(eep~
fap ~ 1'1 imar, Fate .. hick SliM] he
attp'e!lBetl ia hundredths of one per-
cent; and "

"egal Notices---:...---~_-..=~.-...._----------......;...........;.......;..........;....-------
P\U'8u8nt to sectlons-77-27,136 to 77
27,137.02 and 79-2651 and the 8eheM
~iutieft,OItI11 Btizaa\ti:abien~
Dity pd', WnCatjp)ti,J OmmtpnjtjetJ

(4) The tax rate applied to other fed
eral taxes included in the comp.utation
of the Nebraska individual income tax
shall be seven times the primary rate.

(c) The /llIIlount in column D .hall be
the rate on the inoome in excess of the
amount in column E;

(5) The Tax Commissioner .hall pre
pare, from therate schedules, tax tables
which can be used by a msjority ofthe
taxpayers to determine their Nebra.ka
taxliability. Theciesign ofthetaxt...,le.
9liiill be determined by the Tax Com
miBBioner. The size of the tax table
bracketa may change as the level of
income changes. The difference in tax
between two tax table brackets .hall
not exceed fifteen dollars. The Tax
Commi.sioner may build the personal
exemptions and .tandard deduction
amounts into the tax table•.

(3) The tax rate schedules shall use
the format set forth in this .ubsection.
ABC D E

Taxable but not pay plus of the
income over amount
over over

79-451. The secretary .hall:
. (1) On or before July 20 in all classes

. ofllChool districts, deliver to the county
superintendent, to be filed in hi. or ber
oftIce, a report under oath showing the
n1llllb!'r of children belonging to tbe
lIChool district between the "80" of five
lind.twenty'One years acc:o~to. the
eenaua taken as provided insection 79
4l58, .. Such report shall identify the
number ofbo;yB andthe number ofgirls
ineachofthereapeetiveage, categories.
Each Claaa I lIChool district which i.
~ oraClass.VI ochool districtoffer
inginetruction (a) in grades kindergar
ten tlu'ough IIIlt ahallreportthose chil
.drenwbi>are live thnIugh eleven years
old and (b) in gradee kindlmrarten
~eIgh!aha1lleportthcilechil~

- "'"

---'~----~
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OPPOsmON, There are nofor
mal arguments ngainst, although
some have fears on how the llYatem
would work. '.","

SUPPORT: Backers say,coordi
nation has been long-needsd. By
eliminating wasteful duplication, it
will improve the quality oreduca
tion in the state while at the same
time saving taxpayers dollars.

PROPOSED CONSTITU.
TlONAL AMENDMENT 4: This
measure would create a new eom·
mission to oversee all branches or
publichighereducationinthestate.
This commisaion would coordinate
the state'a higher educational or
fers, approving program. it feela
are need.d, rejecting programs it
feels are duplicative ofthose ofJ'ered
at other institutions.

Higher Ed

ELECTION·. PREVIEW

Nebraskanswillbe..tlngonsevenl~~goto.theGeneralE_poIoonNov.
6. So that votera can better understand these Important P.-d """'- II> iho_
'Cons~bJ1Ion.the Nebraska PressAssocialionlncoopemtionWlth this_hu~
a series of "'ports on each 01 the 1..110I. Each report deals with a lew Iosuao. briellr dollnlng
them; .xplBinlng their purpose and finally stating th.argurnen18lorand against

This Is the last report in the aeries.

PROPOSED CONSTITU-
TlONALAMENDMENT2, Ifthis
proposal is peased, the Legislature
would be authorized to creata a new
appellate court between the state's
district courts and the Supreme
Court. The whole purpose i8 redue- .
ing the case backlogbefore the high
court, where many cases must now
wait two years to be heard.

SUPPORT, Backers say justice
delayed i. justice denied. The cur·
rent backlog is straining the Su
preme Court and leading to le88
than-perfectdecisionsin80mecases.

The appeal. courts would correct
errors at the district court level and
allow the Supreme Court to be more
deliberate on the most importent
cases.

OPPOSITION, Nebraskans
would be givingup the right tohave
theircase heardbefore theSupreme
Court. They would get an appeal
before the appeals court, but the
Supreme Courtwouldonlythenhear
the cases it feels merit further re
view.

$ For Biz
PROPOSED CONSTITU-

TIONAL AMENDMENT 3: This
'amendment would allow local gov
.rnments to use tax dollars for eco
nomic development purposes and
luring businesses. The constitUtion
currently hera use of public funds
for private purpoges.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PR03ATE
A~D NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of ESTHER E. BENSHOOF,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that on October 15,
1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased, and that'Beverly Voss whose
address is Box 248, Winside. Nebraska, has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this Estate. Creditors of this Estate must liIe
their claims with this Court on or before
December 19, 1990, or be forever barred.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clork of the County Court

Quane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

(pub!. Oct. 18,25, Nov. 1)
2 dips

NOTICE OF
MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, on a Decree of foreclosurt:' wherein
Erwin D. Morris, Personal Representative of
the Estate of William Alfred Thomas, is the
Plaintiff and William Robert Thomas, a single
person; and Firsller Bank, formerly The DeLay
First National Bank & Trust Company, Norfolk,
Nebraska, are the Defendants, Case No. 7322
in the DIstrict Court of Wayne County, Ne·
braska, I will sell at pUblic auclion to the highest
bidder for cash in the lobby of the Courthouse
in Wayne, Nebraska, on the 7th day of Decem·
ber, 1990, at 2;00 p.m., the following described
land and tenements to satisfy the Decree and
costs in sald action:

The Northeast Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 15, Township 25 North,
Range 1, Eest of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska,

to be sold as a whole or in parcels, whichever
will realize the highest and best price.

The purchaser at such sale shall, at the
time of the acceptance of the bid, pay the
Master Commissioner a sum equal to 15% of
the bid to be held for disposition on the further
Order 01 the District Court.

Dated this 25th day of October, 199.
Kennoth M. Olds, Master Commissioner

(Pub!. Nov, 1. 6, 15,22,29)

Ng ilmepdjtwe" for parmgpent And
temporAry BgIOnea BDd per djmnA for
Atat;e employeea abOll bp mode ,fmm
fundf' approprigted in tbi. lIQI$ion

Sec. 7. That original Laws 1989, LB
813. aec:tion 16, is repealed.

(publish Ihreeo limes, v.."CeklI d
Octob3r 15, 22 and 29, 19110.)

Respectfully oubmittecll,

ALLJI!:N J. BEERMANN

NO ftlMpditQtfl8 for pejm'Pcmt end
temmnnv Wan-"nd':" diem' fqr
Ate mQpl,""," ,""oJ) ho mario from
funds ojummrjjtecUn tbi. WtiM

Sec. 6., Thft1"Q ·j,,·bWby aQpmprigted,
(])$2291Qa 500frgmtbftQtmpmlFtmd
for FX199lHl1 and (2) Am MIl35ll
from the nOOeraJ' Fund for FY1f!91..9&
tq tho !PI'EQujty and Ed1U;itigpeJ QJ)

pprtunitiM Fund whish 'upd in hereby
apprgprigted 1'Q ,tbo Stnto DgpArtmMt

OfEiJJU["tipp fnr·pmgrnm.,q· tRpro
vide AtOm aid tg whUp w;hool dj,Weta
WrniJ8nt to I.eRigJptjya Bin)059
Ninety-fiR' Wnlgtum Sg:gnd Soft
llioII..l&llll.

li;g,gpeDdiWnUj Qir.eMll'pd
temPOrary pled. end,.nAP di,,· for
Ate em»),"","" 'ban htiQaM ,from

JuDd•.~D~t1~~_t.odin tN~/M'Gt;~gn

see 6. Them" '¥aUappnijjtilkd
(J) $8.' 307 fiOO fmp) the r1'WraJ Fund
for IT]990-91 ind(2)$86 Mfi 7fi9bm
theGeneraJFundforFYJRftlM".-otbo
SclupQl DjetrictTncgmeTat!Jmd -bie!'
fupdj abemlntDPpr9'rd'r"'W$beStam
Department ofEdgc;fttjon forPrnar,~

149 _tn_vrovidft"hte.•jd.k'.pgbJ1Wiii!i1
WRtrim-winant W 'M'elatiy' lljJI
1058 ,Njn.~hritI«ii)'tpre Sempd
Sepjoo 1990

TotaleJrpendituresforpermanentand
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $67,872 for FY1989-9Q, To
tal expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not "xceed $67.872 for FYI990-91.

There in included in the appropria·
tion to this program for FYI989-90
$3.000 Cash Funds for atate aid, which
shall only he used for such purpose,
There is included in the appropriation
to this program for FYI990-91 $3,000
Cash Funds for state aid, which shall
only be used for such purpose.

Totalexpendituresfor permanentand
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $938.461 for FYI989-90.
Total expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $938,461 for FYI990-91.

(15) Program No. 508 - Smool Assis
tance and Support

FYI969-00 FYI990-91
GENERAL FUND 1.435.503 1.570.138
CASH FUND 386,410 394.720
FEDERAL FUND BlL 22.652.348·24.209.884
REVOLVING. FUND 195.804 196.166
PROGRAM TOTAL 24,870,065 26.370,710

FOR INFORMATIONAL PUR
POSES ONLY; Total Appropriations to
Agenc' No, 13 and Fund Source

FYI969-90 FY1990-91
SE?ll'lRAJ,F\JNIl~~
GENERAL FUND lli.1a7JlM~
CASH FUND 1,563,613 1,52S.357
FEDERAL FUND eaL 65,482,865 90,385,977
REVOL-vlNG FUND'289,392--- ~91;977
ASEll6Y'I'l'JI'l'Mo ~-3H!;006;869

AGENCYTQTAL ~.l1Ullll.lilll!

Tot.alexpenditures for permanent and
.temporary6a1ariesand pilrdiems.hall
not .exceed $1.438.44S for FY1989-90.
Total expendit)Jres for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $1.439.541 for FYI990-91.

Total expendjtprgaJorperrnpnentand
temporary Rplaries and perdjemnfmm
funds aprrCopriutgd jp thjs M£tjgn AbaU
pot Mooed $119 739 for FYl990-9~or
$1278,16 for FX1991-92

Sec. 2. DeleiR bernby appmprjated
(J), $297 936 from the C,.gpeTAJ Fund
0nd-$5 000 from the Stote DmlartmMt
of Educatjon &rvo]yjnv Fund fOT

FY1990-91 and (2) $194 213 from th.
Gfmeral Fundand$5 OOQftom tbeStpte
Department of EdUCAtion Revolyjml

Ft~Dd'!for FY'99'.92 tn the ~tate Dft:
partmen! of EducatiOn for prpemm
025 to aid jn carrYing out tb, pmvi
WonA 'of'-LeriaJAtiye Bjn lOSS Ninety_ .
firBtJ.eMelatpre Second Sessjon 1990

No expepdjtuMR fOT'permanent Bnd.
t;wnpin"ary RAlan. And per diem, fm
Mate employ", mAH he mide Qmn
,fundR ljummrjAted ;n tNA wtjon fnr
FY1Q90:91 Total mrnendittJtffl fm; per:
wgrim,t qnd 'tmn:gorart ,"'arieA Bnd
pet diem, frpm "rode AQJtTOpriflted intbi:. ""mop ,hal] not OW '288 32fi
for FYIQ91w92' ,

\·'ItjA't~flintimtoftbf}t.egjA1atJ'mtb.t
·punwMt to ¥Stjpn 77..2753 th@ Tal
Cqrnmjesioper "paJl' Adjp~t, tb@ ~
JwutkowjtbbgJdingt.eblflAprlgr,WJply
" ' 1990. tp fp1Jy.'mnt"t'tb@inmp@.!n
tho jpqpnft.to, ratAfor,l88Q pmyided
by J..Mj.l,tiU'BjJJ'·'l059 Ninetv..ftrat
IaieJgture Second SeReion '1990

There is included in the appropria
tion to this program for FY1989-90
$124,402 General Funds and
$21.331,417 Federal Funds estimate
for state aid. which shall only he used
for such purpose. There is included in

-the appropriation to this program for
FY1990-91 $141.548 Geoeral Funds and
$22,731.417 Federal Funds estimate
for state aid, which shall only be used
for sum purpose, The $123.652 Gen
eral Funds provided 8S state aid in
FYI989-~and the $140.798 Ge.nera!
Funds p ovided ss atate aid in FY1990
91 ~re a propriated to carry out the
provisions f subsection (2) of section
79-4.118,

(16) Program No. 614 - Professional
Practices CommiBsion

F'Y1989-90 FY1990-91
CASH FUND f27,789 129,120
PROGRAM TOTAL 127,789 129,120

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

October 25, 1990
Ao por requirements by
Section 2·3220, R.R.S.

Auto &. Truck Expense: Firestone, 7.42;
Phillips 66 Company, 34.73; Total Petroleum
Inc., 318.56; Credit Card, 77.04: Courtesy Ford,
136.10; Luedeke Oil Co., Im::.• ,116.29; Stanton
Auto Parts, 21.68.

Building Malntenancs: Dennls'li Sani
tary. 12.00: Presto-X, 17.00.

Ch0mlgatlon: Dept. of Environmental,
15.00.

C06t~Shoro: Alvin Eusterbrock. 179.93;
Hoegemeyer Farms, Inc., 120.07; Ron Stlnley,
337.31; Francis Stage, 23.27; County line Cat·
tie Co., 272.85; James A., Wiese, 343.48; Marvin
Indra, Jr., 478.69.

Director's En:ponoo: New World Inn,
43.72; Howard Hansen, 221.50; Daylight
Donuts, 27.20; Pic & Save, 16.02; Credit Card,
368.10; Total Petroleum, Inc., 12.51; Norfolk
Chamber Commerce, 3.50; Glenda Reinert,
183.75,

Dlrcctor'o Pcr Dlom: Howard Hansen,
318.61,

DUDa 8& MembershIps: Norfolk Area
Chamber, 67.50: NAlMS, 35,00, .

Employee Ben,nts: United Fund, 10.00;
Bank.mllf., 1029,02,

FeGs 81: Ucensos: Wayne Herald, 473.03;
The Randolph TImes, 99.15.

Information Sf Education: Upper
Elkhorn NRD, 21.00; West Point News, 390.50;
Pizza Hut II, 69.41; Jim Angell, 292.00; The
Granary, 50.49; Wayne Herald, 446.50; Cam
era Concepts, 100.89; Norfolk Public Schools,
6,00; Daylight Donuts, 5.90; Norlolk Daily News,
477.80.

Insurance: Alexander & Alexander, 60.00.
Lande for Conservation: James A.

Wisse, 345.00; Dave Stage, 720.00; Kristy Het·
leI, 1200.00; Oliver Johnson, Jr., 840.00: Vir·
ginla Osterle, 200.00; James A. Wiese, 960.00;
Robert Bayer, 360.00: Robert Cerv, 1260.00;
Lawrence Sprouls, 900.00: Buck Burke, 450.00;
Frank Vrzak. Sr., 1380.00: Stove Burmester,
450.00: Kristin Walden, 400.00; Mary Paeper,
213.00; Billy Shoultz, 1026.00; Norbert
Dinslag•• 300.00; Donald Steidola, 240.00; Lee
A, Christ, 360,00: Richard Rupprscht. 720,00;
Marcella Praest, 810.00; Rudolph Sazata,
360.~: Roger Willers, 780.00.

"Legal No1Ic..: Norfolk Dally News, 12.84;
Oakland Independent, 6.27: Pierce County
Leader, 5.55: Oakland In~p~~.~_~~t. ~3.35;
Lyons-Mlrror·Sun~35.64~

Office Equipment: Allan's Used EquIp.
ment, 385.84.

OffIce Supplle.: Department of Water,
5.97; Norfolk Printing Co., 157.35; Wal-Mart,
127.48; Western Typewriter, 97.84; Visible
Computer Suppty, 19.14.

Operation It MllntenancG: Pilger Sand
& Gravel, 404.56; Bemstrauch Service, 104.71:
Anderson's Hardware, 25.82: Nedrow's, 44.26;
DennIs's Sanitary, 12.00; Wolffs Trashmaster,
334,00, ,

Payroll .Tax••: Nebraska Dept, of Rev
enue, 1672.00; FlrsTier Norfolk, 5447.17.

Pereonn.' Expens••: Northeast Com·
munity, 10.00: Tom Burde8s, 134.76: Vickie
DaJong. 74.13; TammIL0berg. 11.00; Ksnneth
Bern.y. 20.20; ,Don Kahler, 78.15; Daylight
Donuts, 2.95: Richal:d Seymour, 276.05; Stan
Staab. 7.75; Marla Rohrk., 143.66; Phyllis
Knobbe. 45,00; Pizza HUII~ 3.42; linda Unk.l,
5.50; Norfolk Chamber Comm.rce. 15,00; New
World Inn, 39.42: NE Grpundwater Foundation,
30,00; Elkhorn Vall.y Kiwanis, 84.00; Norfolk
Area Chamber, 7.50; Credit Card., 694.55:
Prenger's, 13.59; Nor1heeotCoilege, 56.00,

Postage: Norfo,lk Postmaster, 2.SO.00;
Sec. 3. There js bewby appropriated Lyons Postmaster, 25.00; Schuyler POGtmas~

(]) $35 04S from the Genera! Fund for ~'-i~illllo"l 8o,vl.l: Larry -10. Urban,
FYlgSO-al In-d'(2) $593 789 frpm the CPA,P.•C,,2490.oo.
rn:geml Fund 'fOI FXI88'·92', to the Rent: Landco II, 1290.00; Susan Madden,
Deportment of RriymmB __ f91 I:r9IIf'1Q __ .40.~. _
102 to aid jn partyjng out the pmyj. SpRlal ProJR1.: Pic & Save, '14.89i
IDgDn of I;egielatiye Bm 1059' Njnety. < Burlinglon Northern RR, 900.00; Wal~Ma!1,

firetI,eviAlgture Secgnds.mejop 1900 l~:!:~~un=r/~·~~i~~
Tllephonll: Tslebeilp. 73.S7; Stanton

Tefephone Co., 24.43; US We.t Communica
tions, 610.70~

UIIIHlI.: City of Lyons, 101.82; City of
Norfolk. 73.14; MlnneglllCO. 10.1lll; NPPD.
237.36; S1Io1ID/l Co. Publlc'Pow.... 275.25.

WOg.. - Admln~rollon: Stanley Staab,
2359,83; Richard Seymour. 1838.32; Tommy
G. Buid.... 1096.S2:Donaid Kahler. 1301.81;
,K.nneth Berney, 131.4.2S.,'

Wag••• ,CI_,rlcal:.,Marla Rohrke..
1091.33; ~Inda Unksl;8t5.42; ,JOAfIfI Hattlg,
559;14: Bennis .L~nd. 303.85;VI!'kls DaJong.
1011.49; .Launa .EcIlmann. 562.72; Nlll1CY
~. 396.53; Tommll.oberg. 830.64: PhYhlS
t<nobbe.530.96; Lslha Shimellul•.507.96,

WO"'" - .Plrt-Tlm.:Launa. Eckmann.

1.01:';~=:'I:~::j,8hI.,ROIl.
~~~;.:';~~u~;~~-:a:;,
454.68:. Rita Vsnonla. 419,50;' Mlch.lI.
Thompson. 120.33., .' .... .

': $00. 4~ Them;, bCtflby ijummrjptad WUdl~Habitat: Gerald Binger,J98.00.
$20(10 !tnroth" O!ln@rolFilnd for INll.Ncw•1)
FX19!lO-l11 to $b" Apdi1\JT QfPuhUG~I;ar.Q_=
AwmDtA, for Progrgm 506 "W «Qd'in ........ 'at: ....... ':R!,......
scamdnC OPt tbo pmyhriopa<of,LgjiaJ... _1IIItI.:t....·Ie .,..... . ....·aed

9 •. BjJJ105ft: MnotV..fitlt IerjeJatPm "::;.:.-::atF',,:,.=,~--=:
SpMnd SgsftjpD'19IIQ .." ..,pc. t ' .

FY!990-91
74,717,656

63,000
13,055,495 .
87.846,161"

FYI989-90
GENERAL FUND 69.196,162
CASH FUND 62.000
FEDERAL FUND esLl2,499._
PROGRAM TOTAL 61,757,627

Tcitalexpendituresforpermanentand
- anee an per e~88 all

not exceed $1,192,163 for FY1989.90.
Total expenditures.for permanent and
tempor!U'Y salaries and perdielll6 shall
not exceed $1.192.789 for FY1990.91.

There is included in the.appropria
tion to. this .program for FY1989.90
$68,425,350' General Funds .and
$11,345,453 Federal Funds 'estimate
for state aid, .which shall only be used
for sum purpose. There is included in
the appropriation tot~am for
FY1990-91$73,943,4ll'6Gener81Funds
and $11,899,425 Federal Funds esti·
mate forstatl\81d. whiCh sllall onljlie
used for sum purpose.

There is included. in the appropria~

tion to this program for FY1989-90
$122,911 GeneralFundsand$4,913,466
Federal Funds estimate for state aid,
which shall only be used for sum pur
pose. There is' included in the app~

priation't6this programforFY1990'91
$122.911 GeneralFuililsand$4,913,456
Federal Funds estimate for state aid,
which shall only be used for sum pur
pose.

(to) Program No. 295 - Vocational
Education - Job Training Partnership
Act(JTPA)

FYI969-90 FYI990-91
FEDERAL FUND esL 559.790 559.720
PROGRAM TOTAL 559.790 559.720

Total expenditures forpermanentand
temporary salaries and per diema shall
not exceed $40,413 for FYI989-90. To
tal expenditures for' permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $40,413 for FY1990-91.

(8) Progralll No. 293 - Adult Educa·
tion

FYI989-90 .FYI990-91
GENERAL FUND ' 265.481 265,659
FEDERAL FUND esL 800.638 900,597
PROGRAM TOTAL 1.165.119.1,166,456

Totali!lqll!mlitUre8Iol'jlermanentand
tempor!U'Y salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $98,460 for FY1989-90. To
tal expenditures for permanent and
tempor!U'Y salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $98,460 for FY1990-91.

There is included in the appropria.
tion to this program for FY1989-90
$204,958 General Funds and $794,534
Feder-al-Funds estimate for stliteji~

which shall only be used for sum pur
pose. There is included in the appro
priation to this program for FYI990-91
$204,958 General Funds and $794,534
Federal Funds estimate for state aid,
whim shall only be used for sum pur
pose,

(9) Program No. 294 - Vocational
Education

FYI96&OO FY1990-91
GENERAL FUND 711,465 719.955
FEDERAL FUND elL 5,537,_ 5.545.780
PROGRAM TOTAL 6,248,549 6.265.735

Totalexpendituresforpermanentand
tempor!U'Y salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $751,491 for FY19ll9-90.
Total expenditures for permanent and
tempor!U'Y salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $751.491 for FY1990-91.

There is included in the appropria
tion to this program for FY1989-90
$4,556,200 Federal Funds estimate for
state aid, which ailall only be used for
such purp,ose. There is included in the
appropriation to this program for
FYI990-91$5,018,67~Federal Funds
estimate for' 6tate aid, whithshall Only
be used ftiriluch purpose. ,

There is included in the appropria
tion to this program for FY1989-90
$501,690 Federal Funds e6timate for
state aid, which shall only be used for
such purpose. There is included in the
appropp."tioll to_t l1iIU!!,()Jl",l!mfoL
-FY1990-91 $5Q1,334' Federal Funds
estimate for state aid, which shall only
he used for such purpose. '

(11) Program No. 351 - Vocational
Rehabilitation

FYI96&OO l'Y1990-91
GENERAL FUND 1,657,815 1,695,416
CASH FUND 367,314 357,314
FEDERAL FUND est. 8,343,333 8,437,319
PROORAM TOTAL 10,358,462 10,.f90,049

Totalexpendituresforpermanentand
tempor!U'Y salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $4,416,436 for FY1989-90.
Total expenditures for permiment and
tempor!U'Y salariel! and per diems shall
not exceed $4,452,272 for FYI990-91.

.
Legal Notices---------..--------------_--.._~_~...;,;,;:.~~--....;.;..-~------
... TotaIexpendituresforpermanentand not. exceed $1,255,637 forFYlllOO.91. l
tempor!U'Y oalarl... andperdi~msWall .
not exceed $252,180 for' FY198~90. Tilere .i8includeciin the appropria. __
Total expenditurea for plII1Ilanlint and . tion •to tlUs program for· FY1989-90

-- -t4!IIt~.~~emaahaJlc-·$816;900-Federal··Fundscestinfiite--ror
not exceed $252,180 foi'FY1990-91.· state aid, whim shsll only be used for

sum purpose. There isincluded in the
(7) Program No, 292· Special Educa· appropriation to this program for

tion FY1990-91 $857,745 Federal Funds
.estimate foi-state aid, which shall only
be used for such purpose.

The Division of Rehabilitation Ser
vicell'lihaIl 'i-eoeive from the !>ePart
ment-olPublic·IDatitutions and .the
mental health'regional governing
boards up to $142,314 to provide voca
tional rehabilitation IIlll"VIces and sup
ported,work programa to persons with
mentali1lnesa. Thedivisionailallmateh
all stateandlocal.funds providedbythe
Department ofPublic IDatit\1t1onsand
regional gavernlngboards. '1;heJ)epart,
mentofPublicInstitutionsandtheState
D~artmont.of E!ll1eatl"B lIhall enter
into ailinte~cyagnieDlent to pr0
vide vocational rehabilitationaervices
~dprosramsto perlIOIls with mental
illness•.

(t2)Program No; 352 -Old i.ge.. and
Survivora'Inlnlrance I)lsahiIity Deter-
minations '

.' FYl_ FY!990-91
J!'EDERAL FUND "&:3,137,673 .3,292,8&1
PROGRAM TO'lAL 3,137,673".3,202,8&1

Totalexpendi~fill:;;.m,anentand
tempor"?: oal.arI... andJIIlrdie1U8shall

. n~ ~.$1,2l55,637 for ."1989-90'
", - Total expe!idttur. fl'l" pel1lianent and.

~poraryaalUl.aDdper4iell1ll ailall
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,C,PART-TIME
POSITIONS

Open for the awake overnight
.,-shift.Outies.include,monilor--

ing' ,residents and cleaning
assignments: Training provid
ed; Hourly. wage starts at

pp y in person at:
Region IV

209 S. Main 0

Wayne, NE I¥0E ~

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, NE
Accepting··ApplicatioiilS·

For First Shift Full~Time Productioi1l
Employees in Our Beef fabricatiol1

Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska.
, Top Wag~s and Benefits.

Paid! Holidays, Paid Vacation, free
Medical Benefits (Provided for Both

Employees and family), lifeDl1sural1ce,
" Stable .Employment,

Scheduled Wage,increases.

Applications Accepted at
Nebraska Job Service

119 ·Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8-5 Dally - Monday·Friday
Equal OpportunityEmployer~ '0-25

FOR,SALE
43 ACRES OF FARM LAND

on the NortheaSt side of\Vayne:Proper~
'tyJoms 14th Street near the hospital.
Possible future development potential.
Coulclbe ideal for retired :lannermovt.ng
to Wayne and stnl wanting S111aJ1 amount
offannJancL

!FARM NIGHT MONITOR
10:00 P.M. TO 6:00 A.M.

'fhe Mllto," G. Waldbaum Company Is now accepting
application.. for .. night monitor Monday·Friday 8t
$6.00 per hour.'
This Individual MillS. have gooel mechanical. and ",rob
lem solving ..klDls ,m!! jj)rima." responsibllltl.s would
Incl!ide:,.,
~Monltoring th.. iIlou.... operatlo.. at Big Reel ..noll

Husker Pride Il'arms.
~MonltorlnlJ and ....r ..ectln!l '!ecurltjf problems ..~

HMsker Pride.
",patrolllng. hOUl....1!! ",,,d grOUl"cls.qa'1-l
Qualified candidates ",hoUllcii

apply ail the ~ .'Personnel Office ,MILTON G.WAlDBAUM
In Wakefield, lNliE .~~,

EOE/AA

BY·PRODUCT SUPERVISOR
We are currently searching for an Individual wltli 3.S
years experience In by-products disposal, with at
least 3.years, supervisory experience. Responsibilities
include overseeing IIlanur" drying operation and re
moval, truck dispatching and supervising our farm
maintenance shop. Must have excellent verbal and
written, communication skills In this hands"on posl.
tion. ,Interested candidates should send cover letter,
resume and salary requirements to: THE MILTON G.
WALDBAUM COMPANY,
Director of
Human Resource.,
105 North Main Street.
Wakefield, HE ~' .'
68784. MllJDN WA.LOBAUM................
EOE/A£

, ,

LAB TECHNICIAN - 2nd Shift
The. Milton G. Waldbaum Conip~ny has an excel.'
lent opportunity for all individual with lab experl.
ence. Some al!'eas of responsibility would'in.
elude: Microbiology, waste water, fat and nitrate
testing. Qualified applicants who have excellent

, communication skills, are detail oriented and can

work independently can a'..., . . ' .apply at our offices in
Wakefield, NE .~' , . •

MitTON WALDBAUM .' . .
EOE/AA .~.. .

CAKE ~.

DECORATOR
POSITION

"--~Fii11ttmeana-

pu-t~tJmeopeDJngs.
'Apply au~Counter,
'. EcoDo •

21215 K:reDden DrIve.
NortoJk, NE.
'S71~. '0-29

American RepUblic Insurance
Company is expanding its sales
force throughout Nebraska. We
offer an excellent opportunity for
aggressive individuals who want
to succeed.
1. One of the best Hospitaliza
tion, Medicare Supplement, and
Universal Life programs availa
ble.
2. Unlim~ed income growth poten
tial.
If interested in pursuing this ex
citing career, please call: 1-800
456-4277 or contact:

William l. Zins
6201 South 58th, Su~e B

Lincoln, NE 68516
(402)423-3326 or (402)423-1996

9:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m.
Monday - Friday

Must have A& H and L~e license

p'I.I'I.I'I.I'.I'I.I'.I'I.I'.I'II.I'ta

I FUll TIME 2I DAY CARE I
.~ IN MY HOME. 1-
~ Monday-Friday II Silt months and oldell' ~
~ State license II applied for I
~ Mary Kay 2
~ . .375-3305 [I
~.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'~

.::_--;.-,--------'-----CARO·LYN·
FILTER

c:ity Council
2ndWa..d

A candidate who believes in an active
2-way;. com'municationsto herconstltu
entsby, being available and. willing to
listen and act~as.kes.for·your'su~port.

.TI18nkYoUr-'--~..~I--J-~-----c
Anycoticerns or questions .

caIL375-t510.:

THETA pm ALPHA
willbeseWng

Godfather's Pizza_·
door to door
October 29

through
November 12.
$7.50 a pizzll

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
subjectlO theFedaratFairHousing Act of
1968 which makes it megal to advertise
-any preference, limitation, or dis
aimlnation based on race~ color, religion,
sex, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference,limitation, or.
discrimination.· ThIS newspaper will not
knowingly accept any adVertising for real
estale which is in violation of llie law. OU[
readars are informed that all dWellings
adverti6ed in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis,

SPECIAL N01'ICE

GOOD, CLEAN, dry bales, wheal or
oat straw, Will daliver, 605-5424091.

025t4

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 25'x150'
Comnlercial Building, 112 block off Main.
Wayne. NE, Can Leo Casey. Laurel, 256
3459, 01818

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE BOARS.
Big rugged typo long bodied, heavy bone.
Ai~ed Mlady, Bioomfield, 402·373-4876.

01813

GOVERNMENT seized vehicles from
$100, Corvettes. Chevys, Porsches, and
other confiscated properties. For Buyers
Guide (800) 772-9212 ext 3385. Also
open evenings and weekends. 029t2

ESTATEREAL
80 acre farm, 8 mi. S. & 1 mi. W. of

Wayne. large bldgs. with dairy set-up,
would make excellent hog facility, etc.

For more info, cal~ 402-496-7650.
Owner is licensed agent. '0,2.

F

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE

A GRATEFUL thank you to all who
remembered us In so many ways during
the time of the passing of our mother and
grandmother. Rowena Ellis and family.
Herb and Darlene Engel and family, N1

'fOU'REINVlTEDtocoaslalRockport·FullDn,TX.
Enjoy' the artistic Beding with galleries, Bhopa,
s1111lSa81ng,musoums,b1rdsanctuariesandmoro.
1-800--826-6441 torfreepackeL

I PA'f$100 lor old (p'..1970J Levi blue Ie..
lackQtsWiifiilfvotcolored buncns. Paying $40 for
LeeJackel8(b1uo oran-while) with number ,o1 or
100 on label. Toll your frlendsl Jen, (toll-lloe) ,.
llOO~18lHEVI.

SALES MANAGEMENT ,opening. leadership
qualities, leaching background helpful. Unlimited
advancement. Succesalul applicants earn
$25,000+ fi,slyear. Bern,dilS Included. Call World
Book-childcrah, 1-800-422·7646.

SPEEDWA'f TRANSPORTATION Is aa:opting
applications for their truck driver training school.
Guaranteed job upon successful completion.
Classes Sian every three weeks. Studenl loan
money available. 1-800-445-9133.

LONE(Y? WAN;TA fall In lovo? For only S2Jmln.
youcan~nd meel people just like you. 24
hrs. All ageSllifestyles. Call 1~900~786·7720

(CMS). .r;,

TALK ONE<Jn-one live. Meel new friends allover
America. 1~900-258-L1VE.Also by.The Maellirie.
1-900-6S4-MEET,$1/min.,$25minimum. (R430).

MAKE NEW ~Ionds. Talk live ontHln,oneto gals!
gUys In your area 1-900-741-L1VE, S1/mln., $15
minimum. Also 1~900-741-GAlS, $1/min., $20
minimum; (R43').

SINGLES: MEET single people throughout rural
America. Confidential, mputable, eslabllshed
plan. Free detalls. Countly Connocrlons News
ledet, POBox 406, Superior, NE 68978.

BASEMENTWALLSClllCkod?Bowed?Sollllng?
We can mrrect the problem quickly and almply
with Grip-Tite Wall Anchors. For Informatlon 0(

oppqintment call 1-6QO-6n·2335 or 402·695
418S.

_B

HEll' WANTED: Siding or roofing oppIlcl1IDnI.
Top pay. work all year, must have truck and
equipment, experience ~aaary, Immediate
openings. Call 402·781·2842 or 402-78H1376,

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished
apartment Couples preferred, 375-3161,

029tf

THANK YOU everyone for the cards,
flowers, visits, phone calls during my

lIT... MLT.: Rural Colorado, nogoliablo 1Iai.. stay at the hospital and since. returning
rl.s end excellant benefits, Hospllalexporlence home. Special thanks to Dr, Benthack,
preferred, Four ..asons c1lmota, hundng, w_ Gary West, Sister Gertrude and staff at
sports,tonnls...d!l0U,Conla<:l:,l'at""oco,~1 __ F'MC..8pecial thanks 10 the-nursesfor,all .
Soijlh MilIn,lomar,C081OS2, 1-600-2ll8-11112. the TLC. You are all great Susan Kvols.

IITIIILT(ASCP) oroqulvalont ResPonsiblelndl- N1
vidual fOf modem computerized lab, generallaL
Flexible hourS, shared caSl. competitive wages,
excellent benefits. Contact Karen Metzger. 308
423·2204, Benkoll11lll1, NE.

OFFSET PRESSPERSON with experlonce on
HeidelborgKord,Hamoda,MuIIi11Ih,RooaIvegood
salory and benefits. ContaelTerry Frisbie or Jim
Bamett, High Plains Publlahor.,llodgo Cily, KS,
316-227-7171.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST. "FuB or part-time
poaitionsevailobloat'forkGensralHospllal,a411
bodac:uta.<:am1lll:iDlY_SO mIIeLWOItoLLlncoIn".
Excellilnt boneflta, SoIery commensurate with
experience. For oppllca1lon and Int8Nl... lip- •
poIn...antCO!'lIl<:Ill!noJ'hI""PllOrI,lIl:Iinglldmlr>-.
Is~,~.L1ncolnAV9.. 'fork,~611487.402-.
362'6671.

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment
Elderiy or non-elderly may apply, Stove
and refrigerator furnished, carpeted.
Leisure Apartments, Call 375-2322 or 1
800-762-7209, Equal Opportunity
Housing, 022tf

TWO BEDROOM apartment' for rent
Partially furnished, Call 375-1600 or 375
4189, 02513

FOR RENT

FLEET MECHANICS'
The Milton G•.WaldlHlumCOmpany ill lookjng for
two fleet mechanics. to maintain and inspect our
ove....the.road and ·malntenance vehicle.s.Knowl·
edge of diesel and gas engines as well as air and
hydraulic brake. systems is reqpired. These indi-
viduals must also have their own tools.

If you qualify, please
apply at

, our office in ,MIlTONItiWALDBAUM
Wakefield, ~.~..
Nebraska.
EOE/AA

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ARIENSa-STAGEqualily Sno-Thros.AQJlabovo
the resL See your local Arlens dealer lor pre
season savings.Terms.Ask aboUfthe newMeb'Ol

OLD UNE meat-type Hampshire boars and gilts,
reliable breeders. -Detlvery'setvice: Mike Lorig &
Son., RI. 2, Box 101C,Tekamah, NE 66061 ,402·
374-1221 0' 402~55B-0144.-

WOLFFTANNING beds.Ccmmen:lal,homeunlts,
from $199.00. lamps, lotions. accessories.
Monthly payments low as $18.00. Call1Oday. free
color catalog, 1-8()()..228-6292.

FILLINGSTATlON&Cafe,complelelyoqulpped;
or building & property alone on Highway 6 & 34.
west edge of Cambridge. Must 8011 because of
health. Call 308-697-3731.

FOR SALE In Nebraska: Two Daylight Donut
Shops,tworestaurants, threeoonvenlencestores.
Terms to qualified buyers. Business Brokers Cor
poration,800-m-7472.

MONEY MAKER: Start part-time, full-time. Earn
up to $5,500 monthly with unique specialty prod
ucts. Protected territory, Investment $4,500 In
cludes retail accounts. Company video available.
706·292.Q,OO.

WANllNGTOretire. RealaUrantfullyoqulppodin
GcilhenbLirg, NE. Justoff In-tersiatei 80. 'Excellent
business. Down paymentwill carry contract. 308
537-3424, Joe's WesfBm.

FOR SALE: Eating establishment In rural Ne
braska community. Restaurant & bUilding oqul~

mentrecendyronovated. Gross approx. $100,000.
Sp9Ciallzing In lunches wilh largo 'lD go' CIders. 1
402·843-5394.

TRANSMISSION DISTRIBUTOR • NabrOllka.
Very competilive prices. No up Ironlcharge.Mod
estinvo$b11entinvenlDry.DomosUc.lorelgn,b'Ucks,
parts. Need vehicle. 111 relUm caJls. Joe, 303-231
61210r303-422-48n.

Vote.FOr

LARRY
JOHNSON
MA,YORQF\VAYNE

. a12Xears City COUIicIl'
t,8xe;u'SCounclll'tesl(lent
a~2YeaJSB!l$Ine$S~e
aLifeloi!g,R!:s1dent '.. '.' .' .......' .' ...... ... .' .

" 'Piild"b;rl!Omillilli;;lo.l!IotI'~~••_IliIii~

JOHN KOHL Auto Contar, 'fork, NE, hos ..
Immediate opening for manager of QUi modem
body shop. Should have estimating experience,
be &bIB to communicate with Insurance compa.
nies,customers..demployoes.Poslhlghschool --WE WOULD like to say thank you to our
"~~~~-=:~1i-~~~~~~~~~ '-relatives and -friends fo"'- 'the--loVe; ,_.-
Insur..ce, 401 "vlngs, paid vacation and hoIJ. sympathy and acts of kindness given us
dsys, An established muld·line auto and IrUCk since the death of our mother,
dealership. Ask for Rob Hackwith, service dJtee> grandmother and great-grandmother,
lOr, 402-382-5511 or· send resume fat appoint· Esther Benshoof. God's blessings to
ment to John Kohl Auto Contar, 35'6 S. Lincoln each of you. Bev and Geroge Voss,
Ave., 'flllk. Brenda andMitch Hokemp, Kalynda and

B1aire, Tim Voss. N1

""'."4:',i81
·CLA.SSIFIEDS

:


